
r

Cane: 45c, lb., ?89.00 per Ther. min., 70.
ton. Bar. 8 a. m,, 30.01.

Beets: lGd. GVid. per cwt,, 12m., 6S.
per ton. Ilaln, 24h 8 a. m., .00.
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KUHIO
MODEL

"There are several things that are
very i surprising about the Kuhlo
charges," said Governor Prear to-- - a
Star representative this morning,
"and ' the first Is that the Delegate
.should be so careless in making state-
ments which anyone at all familiar
with the situation would know could
so easily be refuted and that, too, by
records and not merely by oral testi-
mony.

"The Delegate should have known
that the charges' would not be acted
on' favorably to him, without first giv-

ing the other side an opportunity to
bo .heard.

"Another surprising thing is that,
after all of the Ter-

ritory for cases that could possibly bo
set forth as apparently against me,
on a presentation of one side of the
facts or Action, as the case might
be, the Delegate has been able to
produce so little.

"It is, of course, perfectly clear who
had most to do with furnishing the

IS

After Carter's depart-

ure for tho Coast this morning the
Bulletin came out with this purported
interview:

I believe that Governor Frear's
reappointment would be a tactical
mistake. Understand me, I do not
mean, in saying this, that 1 am
in sympathy with all of Kuhlo's
charges or that I am lined up with
the forces supporting h'lm. As I

have previously stated In private.

M S

Supervisor W. H. McClellan, refer-

ring to his change of position on the
road ordinance vote last night where-

by Murray was thrown down and a

new big four created, stated to a Star
reporter this morning that he had all
along been In favor of centralized

road matters.
"I frequently told tho board that

whenever a proper ordinance was in-

troduced to bring this about I should
vote for it So when the measure now
passed first reading came up last night
I simply kept my word

"As originally drawn, the exiting
ordinance placed tho power li tho
hands of the city and county engineer,
but Murray himselt proposed an
amendment that carried, which gave
tho district road more
awing.

"Everybody, knows I was not for
Charles Wilson, but when the major-

ity got legislation taking the appoint-

ing power from the mayor they did
things to That change
was ouiaineu on uie piea uiui it wuiuu
Btop quarreling between the mayor

and board about appointments and ap-

pointees.
"I don't suppose Gere will keep Wil-

son on, ns has never accepted
advice or direction from him."

Tenders for erecting both Lllluoka- -

lan school at KaimuUl and Polnikalna
school at Kakaako havo been called
for. Tho Ewa section of the belt road,
ten lind a half miles long, will be put
up to tender soon. For the time being

tho Frog lane Improvement, for which
$10,000 Is available, Is up In tho air
owing to unexpected refusal of some
property owners to accept the basis

of assessed valuation.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
Anyone Who Has a Few Friends and Can Hustle a Bit Can

2365 Star Business Office. Get a Prize in The Star's $3,000 Contest. second

SUGAR WEATHER
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$106.00
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FREAR WILL

REPLY AT
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CANDIDATE

GLELLAN

POSITION STATED

AN

DATE
material and making up the charges
and specifications.

'T expect to reply at an early date
to tho charges and, in order to' do' so
as quickly as possible, will limit my
hours for receiving visitors consider-
ably. On account of the number of
specifications, and the timo it will
take to look up records, I will have to
have considerable time to myself."

The heads of different departments
were called in by the Governor this
morning, and they were instructed to
get all the records bearing on the
charged against the chief executive
ready, so that answers to the various
specifications may be made.

PAWAA BUILDING UP.
A great deal of building is going on

at present in the Pawaa section. Al-

ready a considerable number of cot-
tages have been erected and more are
in course of construction, while the
ground is being cleared preparatory to
putting up other small residences.

A

FOR FREAR!S JOB?

the reason why I believe his ap-

pointment would be a mistake
lies in the fact that he is not
close to tne people of the Tcrrl- -

I

u was mugmngiy suggested on tne
street that Carter always copied Itoose- -

volt when ho was Governor and that
since Roosevelt had apparently begun

only follow suit
The Governor, when called up, had

no comment to make.

HARRIMAN HENRY'S TRIAL.
The trial of tho Harriman Henry

case fs still on in the federal court.
The defendant is represented by Leon
Straus and Frank Thompson, while C.

C. Bitting is appearing for the govern-
ment. The case Is being vigorously
contested before Judge Dole and n.

jury.

SITUATION

WOMAN AT

Encarnaclon Valderranima is the
source of much anxiety to the charit-

ably Inclined officials of tho' Federal
Immigrant station. When Encarna-
clon left Spain some months ago with
her husband and her Ave llttlo chil-

dren en route to tho promised land
there were no problems on the horizon
and there was no, omen of the fate that
awaited her here In Hawaii. Now she
Is a widow, tho sole support of the
five children, she is about to be con-

fined, so will be unable to take charge
of her largo and active family, and
has no friends in this land who could
care tor tier until provision us mnue

'Iu of a th,g sho boga nQt tQ

bo sent back to Spain, for she says
sho would bo just ns destitute there
and not nearly so happy.

Valderramraa died hero in quaran-

tine and slnco then the widow's only
consolation has b n tho splendid
health and spirits of her llttlo flock.

The eldest boy !.s 11 and is tho most
energetic and sprightly figure in tho
federal station. Ho insists upon work- -

jnK and takes a hand In all tho ac- -

J tlvlties of tho station.
J Just how ho Is going to handle this
ctvjo Inspector Halsey is at a loss to
know. Tho whole staff has been sit- -

ting up nights concocting schemes to
benefit the Valderrammas but nothing
definite has been arrived at.

There are still 125 others, Spanish

JSLJ&kaL

TO TEACH BOYS

Grand
In

AN

Within a short time from now it Isfncvor attend tho high school,
certain that tho secondary industrial
school for boys will be started at K.v
huku plantation. Inspector Gibson, ot
the education department, Is working
on the details of the scheme at pres-ent- .

He is writing to, and interview-
ing, parents of boys who are desirous
of entering the school. Fifty boys are
required for a beginning, and it is
thought that there will be little trou-bi- o

In obtaining that number.
In tho vicinity of Kahuku plantation

there are some boys who would, it is
thought, be very suitable, and an er-fo- rt

to get them will be made. Boys
from 14 to 17 years of ago are tnougni
to be the best. These boys will be se-

lected, therefore, ajid win be of a good
type. At the Kahuku school there are
at present boys who will probably

lvidend
McBryde Sugar Company will pay a i

dividend this year. It will not be so
large a dividend as some of the street

'talk makes out, but large enough to
prove that Alexander & Baldwin', Ltd.,
hub uiauu Buuu uuiw 11. ucm uuii
when, some months ago, it relieved
McBryde of Its financial difficulties
through issues of bonds and prefer-
red stock which A- - & B- - undertook to
carry.

"I don't mind telling you," said Jos-

eph P. Cooke this morning, "that. Mc-

Bryde Sugar Company will pay a divi-

dend of fifty cents a share, and pos-

sibly seventy-fiv- e cents, this year.
"It is just as well that the public

knew tho fact now, as there has been
some talk on the outside that tho

OF SPANISH

IMMIGRANT STATION

and Portuguese, In tho federal
who are awaiting the release of rel-

atives on Quarantine Island but other-
wise present no problems.

In the territorial station thore are
100 or moro, who are free to go at any
timo and practically nil ot them havo
been booked for departure within tho
next few days. Dr. Clark said this
morning that In addition to those who
departed In largo bodies for tho other
islnnds the ranks wore being rapidly
thinned out by tho departure ot In
dividuals who were taken away by
friendB working on various plantations
on this Island.

MURRA BEFORE

GRAND M
Tho Harry Murray case is being pre-

sented to the Territorial grand jury
this afternoon, but City and County At-

torney Cathcart is not presenting it.
It is Attorney General Lindsay who Is
appearing, Cathcart having asked him
to do so, as he himself was reluctnnt
to appear in tho matter. This is said
to be partly on account of the vigor-

ous criticisms made of Cathcart for
his manner of presenting tho matter
before the district magistrate.

vance

tern oi
These f

bovR mav bo thn first to ptitnr tlm ntn-j- . '
cultural school.

The desire of tin plantation, which
Is financing the now Industrial school,
is to get boys who will make good,
and who can take advantage of the
agricultural education they will got.
The lads who graduate from the agri-
cultural school will bo the lunas and
skilled mechanics df 'the future.

"To Round Out Education."
"Tho establishment of the Kahuku

agricultural school will round out the
educational system of Hawaii," said
Inspector Gibson this morning, "and as
hoys who, In tho ordinary course of
events, do not go .? from the lower
schools to tho high schools will be
ablo to enter the agricultural schools
and learn to cultivate tho soil.

to

This Year
company would pay a dividend of a
dollar,

"The directors feel justified, in
'view of the high price of sugar' and
tho good condition of the plantation,
10 jmy nuy cents on tne common
stock. PosBlbly It may be made sev- -

onty-fiv- e cents.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY.
The federal grand Jury was in ses-

sion this morning, and several cases
vero under consideration. The corri-

dor, as usual, was crowded with those
who have been subpoenaed to appear
before the inquisitors and toll what
they may know concerning certain al-

leged violations of the federal stat-
utes.

WILSON RESTS AND

NOT READ!

M. F. Prosser, representing John
II. Wilson In tho latter's action
against the Oahu Loan Fund Commis-
sion to compel, the commission ta
award the Hcola belt road contract tu
him as the lowest responsible bidder,
closed his case this morning aboiit 11

o'clock nfter having put on a largo
number of prominent men as wit-

nesses to testify to Wilson's ability
and financial responsibility to carry
out tho contract.

Tho ovldonce given this morning
was In no way sensational, consisting
for tho most part of testimonials to
Wilson's ability, responsibility and
Integrity, and to tho fact that ho had
ample backing to carry out tho con-

tract if It should be awarded to him.
But thore were u number of sharp
passages hetweon tho opposing attor-
neys, who seemed to bo having con-

siderable fun with one another.
Two members of tho Loan Fund

Commission, Sam Dwlght and Bort
Potrle, woro called to the witness
stand by Prosser, hut llttlo informa-
tion wns elicited from thorn, most ot
the questions asked being shut out
by tho court on objections raised by
the attornoys. Dwlght testified that
the reason ho voted to award tho con-

tract to tho Lord-Youn- g Company in-

stead of to Wilson was that ho con
sidered Wilson not to be a rospon-- l

1

Hawaii
"This community is deeply Inter

ested In agriculture, and the estab
lishment of tho industrial school will
help out a lot. Later on, if tho Ka-

huku scheme works out all right, simi-

lar schools will be started on other
plantations."

Mr. Gibson Is very enthusiastic
about the secondary industrial school
scheme, and Is determined to get the
consent of the parents of desirable
boys, who can be enrolled at once.

Fine Type of Buildings.
The erection of the necessary build

ings at Kahuku will be begun as soon
fifty boys are enrolled. The planta-

tion will build fine types of structures
and the place will bo well laid-out- .

The school buildings will be erected
around a campus of about four acres.

(Continued on pago four.)

Cam Ma Ill

nvestigation

At the meeting of the Harbor Com-

mission this afternoon it was decided
to hold an investigation of- the collis-

ion of the Japanese steamer Chiyo
Maru with tho Alaken. wharf. It will
bo held on February 9, when tho Chiyo
will bo in port.

C. J. McCarthy presented tho letter
printed below on the Hllo wharf mat-

ter.
The same member will also move

that that part of Mr. Thurston's letter
relating to proposed amendments to
tho regulations for the HIIo wharf bo
laid on the table, to be taken up in
seasonable time before the wharf is
ready for use.

Following Is the communication re-

ferred to above:
Mr. Chairman This board has used

up a great deal ot time on tho mat-

ter of the Hllo wharf, and after
on page Ave.)

DEFENSE

TO CALL WITNESSES

slblo bidder on so large a contract.
"A man has a right to his own opin-

ion," added Dwlght belllcosely.
On n Sutton asked

Dwlght what were the reasons that
led him to form that opinion, hut
Prosser objected, and attor a sharp
argument between tho two attorneys,
In which Wilder joined In with Sut-
ton, tho objection was sustained.
Sutton then moved that Dwlght's orig-

inal answer be stricken out, and this
was allowed, after another passage at
arms.

In tho beginning of his testimony
Dwlght stated that ho would not have
voted against Wilson had ho known
that tho latter was in partnership
with McCandless. Wilder objected to
this answer and moved that It bo
Btricken out. Pro'ssor protested, say-

ing ho wanted to prove by tho wit-

ness that tho reason tho contract was
not awarded to Wilson was that the
members of tho commission thought
him not financially responsible, and
that they did not tnko tho trouble to
go to Cecil Brown, whoso letter was
before them, to mnko Inquiry Into tho
matter, whon they might havo learned
that Wilson had ample financial back-
ing.

Sutton contended that that was all
beside tlw mark and stated that, no

(Continued on pago four.)

WAS
PLANTATION

GERMAN LINE

TO MEET

WORK

C0ND

NEW

HTI0NS
(Special Associated Press Cables to the Star.)

HAMBURG, January 17. The Hamburg-America- n Steamship line pro.
poses to Increase its capitalization from $C,2r0,000 to 137,500,000 on account
of tho Pnnama canal. It declared a dividend of nine per cent for last year.

Taft Proposes Civil Service
For All Administrative Officers

WASHINGTON", January 17. President Taft .sent a message to Con',
gress today stating that there is need of moro economy and efficiency la
the government .service and proposes
made subject to tho civil service.

Big Fires in New York
NEW YORK, January 17. Tho Terminal Storago Company's warehouso

burned today with a lass of fl.250,000. There was also a fire in tho Knic-
kerbocker Trust building involving a loss of $100,000.

Cardinal Farley's Reception
NEW YORK, January 17. Thousands greeted Cardinal Farley on his

arrival from Europe. A choir of G000 from tho parochial schools sang..,
-- ThQro- were many public receptions.

Mine Workers'
INDIANAPOLIS, January 17 Tho Mine Workers' convention

passed resolutions in favor of government ownership of Industries.

Insane Asylum Fire
CHICAGO, January 17. The fire in the Dunning Insane asylum

spreading through five buildings. No denths have occurred.

Havana
HAVANA, January 17. This city i.s tranquil sinco the receipt, of Sec.

retary Knox's note. Tho Spanish favor Intervention. .

O

The Turkish Parliament
tlon

CONSTANTINOPLE, January 17. The Senate has accepted tho petl-fo- r
tho dissolution of the Chamber of Deputies.

in
January 17. Many in between

rebels Rojas

January that
probably

on Eleven.)

FOR

Alexander Lylo, when seen this
afternoon on his return to Honolulu
by tho Lurllno, that ho had

to New York and elsowhero
looking into tho question ot obtain-
ing a floating drydock for
Honolulu on behalf of tho
Steam Navigation Company,

Ho stated that ho hud seen some-
thing that would bo sultablo to tho
requirements of tho growing trndo
hero. Ho had In mind tho rocom-mondln- g

of a dock that would accom- -

steamers right up to 1500

Tho Sierra, for instance, could
bo taken on this drydock If necessary.
Tho s'tructui'o is so that It Can
bo enlarged as trado It,
without very much troublo, or having
to the wholo affair.

that all administrative officers bo

. , - - rjts

Big Proposal
today

13

Tranquil

FLOATING DRYDOGK

Mr. Lylo will put his recommenda-
tions before tho directors of tho
Inter-Islan- d company, and It will bo
for them, of course, to say what class
of drydock,. If any, will be built hero.
Tho lease of the land on which is sit-uat-

tho marine will oxplro
in about a yonr from now, and, as
this Is said to be owned by tho naval
nuthorltios, it Is not likely that tho
loaso will bo Anyway, tho
mnrlno railway 1b too small for pros-en- t

requirements, for it Is taxed to
He fullost capacity whon tho Mauna
Ken is hauled up; In fact It Is almost
struining the structure to haul tho
Mauna Koa up. Not long ago tho
affair broke and the Mauna Koa ran
down tho Into tho water again,
but fortunately doing no damage!

Fighting Paraguay
ASUNCION hav0 been killed hero battle

the and General followers.

Date for Adjournment
WASHINGTON, 17. Eight leadens of the Houbo agree

will adjourn In August. i

(Morning Cablo Report Pngo

LYLE BACK WITH SCHEME

explained
been

suitable
Inter-Islau- d

modnto
tons.

built
tho warrants

reconstruct

railway

ronewed.

ways
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Oceanic Steamship Gompany

LEAVE S. P.
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.

JAN. 27 FEB. 2 JAN. 17 JAN. 23

FEB. 1C FEB. 22 FEB. 6 FEB. 12

MAR. 8 MAR. 15 FEB. 28 MAR. 5

MAR. 30 APR. 5 MAR. 20 MAR. 26
APR. 10 APR. 10

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, ?C5; Round Trip,
?110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
tho advertised Bailing tlmo unless tickets are paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, TO

Brewer
GENERAL

WEEKLY.

Honolulu,

anywhere

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line running in connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
S. S. ZEALANDI JAN. 31 S. S. MARAMA JAN. 30
S. S. MARAMA FEB. 2S S. S. MAKURA FEB. 27

I CALLING. AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of tho above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about tho dates mentioned below:
For the Orient: For San Francisco.

S. S. MONGOLIA JAN. 29 S. S. PERSIA JAN. 2G

S. S. KOREA FEB. 2
S. S. SIBERIA FEB. 17

"Will call at Manila.

APPLY

calling

SUVA,

San

ARRIVE S. P.

& Co., Ltd.

Sail for San

will call and on or

FOR FRANCISCO:

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from Francisco.
S. S. JAN. S. S. JAN. 23
S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 23 S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 31
S. S. HONOLULAN JAN. 30 S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 7

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 14 S. S. LURLINE FEB. 20

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about Janu-
ary 27.

S. S. Hilonian sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about Feb-
ruary 17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., GENERAL

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Streot, South
Brooklyn.

FROM OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIA TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 14
S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 25
S. S. TO SAIL ABOUT FEB. 5.

For further information apply to
HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents,

C, P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of tho above Company

about the dates below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

AGENTS.

Francisco.

at leavo Honolulu

SAN

LURLINE 17 LURLINE

AGENTS.

SEATTLE TACOMA

MEXICAN

H. Honolulu.

mentioned

S. S. CHIYO MARU JAN. 10 S. S. NIPPON MARU JAN. 12
S. S. NIPPON MARU FEB. 5 S. S. TENYO MARU JAN. 19
8. S. TENYO MARU FEB. 12 s- - s SHINYO MARU FEB. 9

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hi tel. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

1 Shipping: And Waterfront News
(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Now moon Jan. 10th at 0:39 a. m.

o E So
r: Ra E 1 p. p a sa

O"5 S3 Ss 3 It" o ntj
a f 5 a' g s

A. M. It. V. M. 1'. M. A. M.i

Itlscs
15 1:51 1.9 1:04 6:12 3:47

g;32jO:10S:41

10 2:30 2.0 2:00 7:25 10:05 0:40 4:41 4:11

17 3:01 2.0 2:40 8:05 10 31 6:40 5:42j A;31

ll:0ll:40:43
18 3:41 2.1 3:22 8:41 0:23

ID 1:11 2.1 3:50 9:23 11:35 6:10 6:13 Sets

P. M.I
20 4:43 2.0 4:.'V 9:M 12.056:10 6:41 7:05

21 6:16 1.9 5:19 10:85 12:30 6:10 5:45 7.5S

about

right

Times taken tho
Survey tables. be sidewalks be-Th- e

Kahulul
ono rarltcr
Honolulu standard Is celled. supervisors have

wnl3me.mbn0lJntnktWoefr tXFmSffiS. I attention,
mine. do People growl

same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 raln-,'- d
sun are for

for whole grout;.

THE MAILS.

From Francisco, Wllhel- -

mlnn, January 23.

From per Tenyo Maru,
January

To tho Orient, Mongolia,
uary 29.

To Francisco, Tenyo Maru,
January

Australia, Zealandla, Janu-
ary

From Australia, Marama, January

snirriNG IN PORT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. N. Navajo from Mare Is-

land, July
U. S. California, West Virginia,

Colorado, New Orleans South Da
kota.

Glacier from Francisco, Decem
ber 24.

L. H. E. tender Kukul, from
cruise, January 15.

(Merchant Vesieiai
Helene, schr., Aberdeen, De-

cember
R. P. Rithet from S.. Francisco,

December 20.

Spokane, from Port Townsend, De-

cember 31.
H. D. Bendixsen, from Port Town- -

send, January 4.

Erskino M. Phelps, Fran-
cisco, January

Flaurenco Ward, Midway
January

Hilonian, from Seattle, January 17.

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Francises

Wllhelmina, Jnnuary
Mongolia, January 29.

Honoiulan, January 30.

From Australia.
Marama, January
Makura, February
Zealandla, March tj

Marama, April 23.
Makura, May 21.

Zealandla, June 18.

Marama, July
From China and Japan.

Tenyo Maru, January
Persia, January
Korea, February 2

Nippon Maru, February 9.

Siberia, February fin-
-

China, February

PROJECTED DEPARTURES
Francisco. l

Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Lurline, January 23.

Persia, January '
Wllhelmina, January ?

Korea, February 2.

For and Australia. 1

Zealandla, January 31.

Marama, February
Makura, March 27.

Zealandla, April 24.

Marama, 7
Makura, June "
Zealandla, July 12. ' "

Maramn, August 14.

China Japan. "
Mongolia, January
Nippon Maru, February

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
Maul Hawaii

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
evory Friday.

For Molokal and Maul.
Mikahaln. every Tuesday.

Kauai Ports.
Hall, S. X. Co. every

Thursday.
KInnu, I.-- I. N. overy Tuesday,

Kona and Ports.
Kllauea, I.-- N. Co., alternato

Tuesdays Fridays.

Waterfront Evils.
Tho waterfront of

many evils. With an application of
tho laws these could all bo removed.

The trpublcs chiefly along Queen
street and near tho railway yards.

Tho business men along Queen
street seem to think that excel
lent sidewalks that exist in n
places havo been put in especially for
their convenience.

Tho City Mill Company uses tho
patch of cement sldowalk in front of

lumber. Always is the sldowalk
blocked with lumber. Pedestrians
whoso business takes them along

j many know that is a Joy,
for Queon street is always cither a
sea of mud or n sandy desert. Just

. now it in worso condition than over,
it is torn up nt corner River

street, vehicular traffic is disorgan-
ized.

I The City Mill Company should only

grumble the City Mill Coni'
pany using the space an illegal
purpose, but that docs not move
supervisors to

A Japanese store at tho corner of
Millinakc.i Onnpn ntrpnfs nmv
loads unloads from front door.

do better, the driver of the
cart places a plank across tho side-- 1

walk from the steps of the building
into the cart. This an effec- -

lllllnoc lionnlo lrif.tv In

of the tide fromare
U. 8. CoaBt and aeodotlo ; need to told that the
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clmib the obstruction revnu
0f,enelneer' I,mco Fir8t "eutonnntbeing struck with

?I,863,096.10.

l1,remnture'
folIwlng

three-pounder-

food. doubt periodical
forever,

think that Lieutenant was dUlon haul
absorb tho sidewalk part their by

thoUBBnd nlthough
1'rcmlses. jth ,abrt,1 reVfe""e,it not original state.

the com- -

the amount gambling th's left UyDthe 0fath,iS :eok
Weday mooricapable officer, but do',, Claudine, viahave batteries ',,,toward He morning. W.

known, the crapshooters havo

As soon he
sight, the word passed
gamblers they Or
Btay where they are talk.
What can he He cannot coiiict'
them.

This as Wedny walked
tne sneu tne new jMatson wnari,

passcu tomorrow morning
coming. fr0ni the route y

was.

the catching them.
After awhile walked back
tho street coulft say
them.

He threatens arrest tho boys
that finds around the waterfront,
and lias the effect

for awhile, but material good
effected. Half hour WcJav

disturbed one gang morning
another playing' full swing
view the passersby.

Yesterday could
gang playing under the
the old Inter-Islan-d alongside
tho Alakea wharf, but could not
get them. Boys the signaled

tho gamblers Immediately Weday
walked that direction they
walked away. There
their caught by
by some luck.

The way, will
detail about six seven men who
unknown along the front

these flagrant
caught and convicted would

have deterring effect, but until such
scheme carried out might

well stay home try
catch them.

Hilonian Trip.
seven days the

bucking the head seas strong
southwest gale. Tho came
through tho storm all right, noth-
ing was damaged anybody hurt.
got hero morning, after voyage

days.
Tho Hilonian left Seattle January
nnd right strong south-

west gale. Tills continued
The engines slowed

for it1 Impossible tho steamer
make much headway, running

speed. On tho day
there was break storm,

from onward condi-
tions prevailed. Tho gale de-

scribed the worst the vessel
ever encountered.

were about thousand tons
cargo for Honolulu, the chief item

being 900 of dynamlto for tho
Hawaiian Dredging Company. There

also cargo for Allen,
Knauapall Hilo.

The Hilonian leaves tomorrow night
for Allen proceeds then

Francisco, via tho ports nnmed.
Thero three bags Northwest

mall..
Vessels Wireless Touch.

Tho Lurline and Tonyo Maru
wireless touch tho local olllce.

Puget Sound Drydock.
PUGET SOUND NAVY YARD,

The new drydock, 863 feet
long 145 feet wide feet deep,

'which, three today, was

started nt the navy yard, for comple-
tion thr.ee years, not finished,

July is set ns dnto for
Its completion. Tho delay not
chargeable Contractor J. Erlck-so-

changes plans formu-
lated the navy department tho

for now Tho
dock, when finished, will larger
than originally planned.

Thero have been 109,000 cubic yards
of concrete laid, concrete
work Will finished April
Granite has been set to tho amount

223,000 cubic feet, remain-
ing 55,000 cubic feet will be place
by March After that time
dredging necessary open tho dry-doc- k

begin and tho keel
laid, while the work the
crane tracks the

wnll. Rtpnl wnrlt minnratritn
from Knual 43 ofture, and grading around tho w!th aBS f'1'

Tho steel caisson which forms the gar, one
,. ,hr. ., Packages ninety-tw- o hides

States Thetis as chiefand chanre
ln ofa moving box

launched by the Seattle Construction
and Drydock Company yesterday,
be set about May 15.

The price for dock is
Seattle Daily Times.

Thetis Coming Soon.
The nows that tho revenue cutter

lThet1s started for Honolulu was
She here 80on

ls from the Seattle
uauy limes: rirsc lieutenant tun- -

glneors William Crocket Myers
been assigned to duty on tho United

effective modern It

ncun. will luivu mill
piles here before steaming for her
homo station at Honolulu

The deliver a new
the United g

tuir Snohomish Neuh Bay.
Tenyo Maru at Tomorrow Morn nu.
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for San Francisco with one of the big-

gest cargoes of bananas taken nwny
from here for a long time. She had
7000 bunches of bananas, over 1500

tons of sugar, about 5000 cases of can-

ned pineapples, about a thousand cases
of fresh pineapples, about 1400 bags
of rice, and the usual cargo of Island
products, the total freight amounting
to a little over 3000 tons.

There were sixty-si- x iir the cabins
and thirty-liv- e In the steerage. The
allegation that the Sierra was practi-
cally empty was resented on board
this morning.

Captain Plltz Retires.
Seattle Daily Times: Captain Hen-

ry Plltz, 'ono of the old-tim- e naviga- -

Itors of tho Pacific, whoso waters he
has sailed since 1800, today announc- -

Mrs.
and Mr.

tho sea. He and Mrs. Plltz, who has
been his companion aboard ship for
many years, will make their home In
San Francisco.

News of Captain Piltz's retirement
win ue receiveu witu general regret
by marine men all along the Pnciiic
Slope, who have come to regard him
as the Nestor coastwise shipping.
He is one the last surviving links
between the old and the new the
world of Pacific navigators.
1860 he been skipper many sail- -

ing vessels, voyaging tho early six- -

ties from San to tho
Seas, and then entering the coastwise

ln addition ho has superin- -

tended tho construction of a number
of well-know- n vessels, Including
barkentine James W. Taft, and tho
schooner Searles, in both of which ho
Is part owner.

Retired Once Before.
Searles was built at Port Blake- -

in 1888. A few years Cap- -

Piltz retired from the sea, but
tho lure of ocean proved too

years later, came to United
States. He employed years

Atlantic then came
Horn ns an able seaman.

On Coast ho rose bo skip
per owner.

' My retirement permanent this
time," Captain rather
today. am getting nnd ye-t-
) never Auogetner 1- -

ioriy-nin- e years sea."

Mnto F. Sanbcrg will succeed to the
command of Searles. Sho is load-

ing lumber here for Snn Pedro.

big
valves,

Japanese will overhaul.two

fMCongress

McCulIoch
will

her

Per

and

do?

and

San

haS

Hol)-leny- o

due

San

Francisco,

gamblers

has

the

nnd

Captain Is well known at this
port. His son Is captain of tho llttlo
schooner Flaurenco Ward that runs
between hero and Midway Island. Cap-

tain Plltz is in port nt present.
Claudlne From Hawaii.

Tho Claudlne arrived this morning
fronl Hawaii via ports with an auto
mobile, twenty sacks of rice, three
hundred pipes, paving blocks,
twelve sacks of corn, seventeen crates
of chickens, keel blocks, 155 pack-

ages of hides, and fifty-on- e hogs.
Purser Klbllng reports that the

Clnudine had lino weather on tho ouf,-wnr- d

and inward trips.
W. G. Hall With Sugar.

The W. G. Hall arrived this morn- -

nnd eight sheepskins.
Arizonan at Kahulul.

Purser Klbllng of the Claudlne re-

ported morning that tho Arizon-
an was discharging freight at Kahu-
lul when tho Claudlne was there.

Sugar On Kauai.
Purser Logan of the W. G. Hall re-

ported that the following sugar was
awaiting shipment on Kauai: M.

K. 15.052 bags, G. & R. 1150. McB.
.8245. K. K. 2250. K. P 40(1. TC. S

. . .nn nnnn .1 t 1 o

Kukul on Marine Railway.
The lighthouse tender Kukul will

go on marine railway today for

Adams, Kin Kou, Mrs. N. Omsted,
,t . ,' ... n...

Miss A. Rosehill, A. C. Ollvelra, H.
Smith, Miss D. Efilnger, It. H. Faw- -

eett, T. B. Lyons. L. K. Fong, Rev. Y.

Imnmura, G. W. Carr, S. G.Cohn, Fa-

ther Maurus, It. Motohiro.
Per W. G. Hall, from Kauai, this

mnrninir. H C Wnlili-nn- . IMtao SnrAli

lull, ii, iviiiij&.iiiia, .llDn j. .1.
L. Wilson, C. White, Rev. J. M. Lyd-gat-

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Kaeo.
Passengers Departed.

Per S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco today at noon Mrs. J. Abadle,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Andrus, Mrs.
W. Atkinson, Mr. Mrs. W. H. Bab-coc-

Miss Ilabcock, Mrs. C. G. Bart-let- t

and J. De Bathe, Mr. and
Mrs. G. De Bathe, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Bcrgln two children, Mr. Mrs.
W. W. Brnuer, Chas. Uisphnm, Geo.
It. Carter. Miss Carter, Geo. W. Carr,
L. Chase, J. A. Conkey, W. Coombs,
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Covernton, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Crosby, M. Clotty,
Davis, E. W. Doming, Miss P. Eltlng,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hlrsch, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Hobart, F. N. Holt, Mrs.
C. Hughe.-?- , Mrs. John Irwin Jr..
R. Jandorf, D. Jones, Miss Harrletto
Jones, P. L. King, Mrs. C. K. Lang,
1. F. Landts, U. S. X., H. Lee. Mr.

Mrs. W. Lee, Miss M. I. Lyons,

Mrs. L. R. Parker, Mrs. K. G.

Potior. L. W. Pulllam, J. W. Pulllam,
F. J. Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rich-

ardson, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stanton,
Mr. Mrs. M. Wagner, G. J. Wal- -

G. M. Vinton, A. L. Horn
thirty-fiv- e steerage passengers.

NEWS BV TELEGRAFH.
(ier Merchants' Exchange.)

SALINA CRUZ, January 14. Sailed,
s. Columbian for San Francisco via
San Diego.

MEJFLLONES, Jnnuary 15. Sailed.
schr. Aurora for Honolulu.

GRAY'S HARBOR, January 15.

Sailed, schr. M. Turner for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA, Jnnuary Sailed,

S. S. Persia for Honolulu.
-

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawaii will find the pine- -

ranches on this island a source
of continual Interest. Millions of o'
tno fruit are put up annually on this
island for shipment to all parts

world. To .see tho fruit grow
very Interesting and Oahu Rail- -

train nt Wahlawn and getting back to
mo city nt 5:35 second: evening.

PNEUMONIA.
You are probably awaro that pneti- -

nionia always results from a cold, hu
yotl IlOVOr nf n rnlil rnsnlll tlfT 111

pneumonia when ChnmhoHni.,'. r,,,!,
Remedy wa8 used. Why tnko tho risk
when remedy may bo had for 1
triflo....... .wn cm 1... n ,..

w. ,,j ttu uuaiuia. Ben
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

ed that he had sent in his resignation E. L. Marshall, J. S. ftlcCandless, Mr.
as skipper the schooner Robert and W. C. McClure, Mrs. D.

tomorrow will retire from Pherson, F. D. Mullen, O. Mutter,,
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We Want You
to come and' examine
tlic latest models in

because we want to make

you a regular customer,
and we know this is

the surest way of
doing it.

They arc the
smartest ready- -

ar shoes
designed this

season
inancmegal

quarter--

O l,Q
you an
exact
fit.

REGAL SHOE STORE.

SunCtpgKYEUe.Ui

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING. -

1
No'. 49, cor. of Smith nnd Hotel Sts.

DEKORATO

For tinting paper-

ed or plastered
walls in beautiful
colors.

Easy to apply.

SANITARY.

ECONOMICAL.

Mixed with cold

cold water.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 South King Street

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists.

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

THE BEST CARBON OBTAINABLE

KEE LOX

A. B. ARLEIGH & COl
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands:

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-
ance in any other company
ask to sco tho

CONTRACT
In tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-
vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.
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Bijou Theater

TONIQIITI TONIGHT t

Wise-Milto- n

Colorcd Comedy Company Opens Sea-

son with

"BlackvilleSchemers
or Monev Mad"

iREAL OLD SOUTHERN PLANTA- -

TION SINGING.

BUCK AND WING DANCING.

HEAR THE COLORED PATTI.

Prices 15, 20 and 30 Cents

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

BILL.
Best Ever.

Schoene--- - Trip-p-
Schoene

Wonderful Gymnasts.
"Everything Now; Nothing Old.

"JUST LUCE THE CIRCUS."

M'Gee & Reece
Premier Dancers In Novelty Steps.

Anita Diaz
and

TRAINED MONKEYS.
Act Like Human Beings.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Opera House

Saturday INight

rs
and

Hawaiian Troubadours

8 Hula Dancers--- 8

IN SPECIAL NUMBER.

The greatest singers of Hawaiian
songs the country has produced. Re-

ceived with thunderous applauso by
the people on two continents.

Tickets now on sale at offlce of
Promotion Committee, Young Build-
ing. Phone 2345. Box offlce open 10

to 5.

Admission : : 7Gc, EOc, 35c.

VOLCANO
KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

Opera House
January 19th
BONINE

The greatest series of moving pic-

tures ever jnade of a volcano.
Many other interesting scenes

throughout the islands.

AN EVENING IN HAWAII.

Ernest Kaal's Hawaiian Orchestra

Tickets now ,on sale at office of
Promotion Committee, Young Build-

ing. Phone 2345. Box office open 10

to 5.

25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Company. I

Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation,
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Corapanyt

SPORT
Who Will Run or

Ride in the Haleiwa

Athletic Carnival

t It seems to be the consensus of
opinion among local spprtsmcn that
the Haleiwa Marathon should bo re-

vived this year.
Tho race has been twice held, but

was dropped last year on account of
lack of a promoter.
Tho two races held wero very suc-

cessful, both from a sporting stand-
point and that of tho public.

The Haleiwa race is run over what
is probably as trying a courso as any
in the world, a course which includes
overy variety of going. To win or
finish in the first half dozen in this
classic event sets the seal on a man's
reputation as a long-distanc- e pedes-
trian.

In connection with the Haleiwa
running race it is proposed to have n
bicyclo race from town to Haleiwa,
similar to that won by Lincoln Achicu
three years ago.

LATE MAINLAND

Tho Attell-Whit- e fight was called
off. I

"Ono Round" Hogan is back in San
Francisco,

o

Willie Ritchie lights Billy Allan on
January 19.

Jim Flynn fights Al Kubiak in Tor-

onto tonight.

Chicago K. O. Brown is matched
with Frank Klaus.

Sailor" Burke defeated Soldier y

in ten rounds.
o

Milse Gibbons will box Jack Denning
hj St. Paul, January 23.

Otto Berg, the middleweight, is in
San Francisco for n match.

sion over Billy Allen of Ottawa, light-
weight champion of Canada.

Benny McOovcrn and Frankie
White fought a d draw.

Jimmy Reagan of San Francisco de-

feated Chalky Germain in five rounds.

"Blink" McCioskey and Arthur Her-
man fought 20 rounds to a draw in
London.

o
Mike Glover of Boston defeated

"Young" Johnson in a ten-rouu- d bout
in Paris.

WHAT'S DONG

oooooooooooooooo
O Baseball. O
O Feb. 18. C. A. C. vs. Chinese O
q Students Alliance, Athletic O
O Park. o
O Soccer. 0
O Jan. 19. Kams. vs. St. Louis, O
O Inter-Scholasti- c League. O
O Jan. 20. Punahou vs. Ka- - O
O mehameha, 2:15; Malla vs. He- - O
O alani, 3:30, Molliill. .t
O Golf. O
O Jan. 20. Fleet vs. Oahu O
O Country Club. O
O Jan. 20 and 21. Play for O
O President's trophy at Country O
O Club. O
O Jan. 28. Play for Clysmto O
O cup, at Country Club. O
O Athletics. O
O Jan. 28. Fleet track meet for o
O Naval Relief Society, ' O
O Feb. 17. Chinese Now Year O
O sports. Boys' Field. O
O March 30. Boys' Club annual O
O meet, Boys' Field. O
O Fob. 22. A. A. U. track O
O meet, Alexander Field. O
O Bowling. O
O Jan. 17. Oahus vs. Players, o
O In Y. M. C. A. league, 8 p. m. O
O Tennis O
O Jnn. 19. Junior division stu- - O
O dents' indoor tournament, . O
O M. C. A., 2 p. ra. O

O Kahanamoku Benefits, O
O Jan. 21. West Virginia vs. O

O i, track ovents, Ath- - O
'

O. lotlc Park. O

O Jan. 27. Hal Nalu dance, O
O Young Hotel. O

O Meeting. O

O Jan. 18 C. A. C annual moot- - O

O ing, Chinese Y. M C. A. O

ooooooooooooooooo
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By H. M.

To Insure the success of those
events a liberal entry is necessary.

Valuable prize's will be given and
there will bo a prlzo for overy man
who finishes the course.

The comfort of tho runners, will be
well a'ttended to at tho Haleiwa end.
and it is probable that each man to
finish will be well dined and given a
free ticket back to Honolulu.

It is now up to the runners and
bicyclists to decide if they will sup
port these two very sporting events.
Tho matter is entirely in their hands.

If they will do the running and rid-

ing this paper will do the rest.
It will facilitate matters if all those

who would lake part either in the
Marathon tr tho bicyclo raco will
send their names to .the sporting
editor of The Hawaiian Star as soon
as possible, together with any sug-

gestion which they may care to offer.

SPORTING ITEMS

Pbvjo Robels has been selected as
the spring training camp for the seals.

Joe Mandet got an eight-roun- d deci-Th- e

American Olympic committee
has received the official announcement
of the order in which competitions will
bo staged at Stockholm next summer.
The official starting of the games will

take place on Saturday, June 29, with
such events football, lawn tennis
and shooting, but tho contests in the
stadium will not get under way until
July G. There will be no let up in
the program on Sundays; in fact, tho
heaviest days of tho whole festival
will be Sunday, July 7, and Sunday,
July 14.

FITZGERALD IN

SAN F NCISCO

Jimmy Fitzgerald, the Canadian
long distance runner, who under the

management of Tim McGrath, enter-

ed many of the marathon races that
wore held In San Francisco when the
craze was on for that sport, returned
yesterday nrter an eighteen months'
trip that Included Australia) New Zei-lan- d

and tho Hawaiian Islands, as
stopping points.

Fitzgerald, whose best distance is
fifteen miles, over which route he has

linn. lmfi,nn ...na fn-,- l ,n .in- - .

aimpoBa
, ... i. ,'

which ho competed. Sydney, Aus-

tralia, ho won tho mile, five-mil- e nnd
ten-mil- e championships and in Auck- -

ln.-wl- 7n.ilnti (1 trntlwirn.l In thn
live-mil- e honors, not only securing
good purses but being adorned with
handsome silk From tho An-

tipodes ho went to Honolulu whero
he met Soldier King among others

won n flfteon-mll- o race.
"There isn't much money to be

made in Australia or New Zealand in
tho running game," ho said, "but tho
sport is good. Boxing hns been
tho big sport thero during tho past

Fitzgerald would like to get a raco
hero but if he fails, will go to San
Diego and later to Now York. Chron-
icle.

BILLY DELANEY

IN BAD SHAPE

SAN FRANCISCO. December 23.

Billy Dolanoy, tho well-know- n trainer
of pugilists, is confined to his Oak-

land homo with an illness which bis
fear may ond fntally. They

say will never enter another train-
ing camp.

Delanoy, who is suffering from In-

ternal complications, camo hero from
Now York thirty years ago. Ho put
Corbott In conditlou to meet
In Now Orleans In 1892. Whon Cor-

bott rot I red ho developed Jeffries for
tho which lost
his title. Delanoy's last work was
tho training of Jack for the
championship contest at Bono.

NEWSAYRE8.

HOW BOMBARDIER WELLS BEAT

STORBECK THE SOUTH AFRICAN

Thero was a record attendance at
tho National Sporting Club when Bom-

bardier Wells, heavyweight champion
of Egnland, bent Fred Storbeck. cham-
pion of South Africa, in the eleventh
round of a boxing contest.

Wells easily commanded the first
round, but no violent blows were
struck. In tho second round Storbeck
betrayed his plan of action. He xrva
depending entirely upon landing ono
right swing to the Kint. He would
wado in without making any effort to
hit, leaving himself wide open to his
adversary. Midway in tho round Wells
sent two rights to the side of the
followed by a left, and Storbeck was
knocked half through the ropes. It
was the flr.st effective blow of the
match.

Opening the fourth round, Storbeck
forced maters. Ho kept pushing
Wells, trying to got him in a corner
or on tho ropes, where ho wanted to
mix if, but Wolls usually danced out
of harm's way, pushing his loft light-
ly into Storbeck's face as he got away.
WelVi was on the defensive through-
out tho round.

Storbeck's smile never left his face,
and he was taunting Wells about hie
light hitting powers. Tho fifth round
was ludicrous, though thrilling, and
tho best round of the battle up to date.

got Wolls in a neutral corner
and sailed in, but WelVs fought his
wny out of It, punishing
severely. Storbeck In tho center of
tho-rin- g swung a loft to Wells's head,
and tho latter went groggy. He tried
to reap the advantage of his punch,
but Wells held, and quickly reviving,
sent a right home that shook the
South African. The latter sent a left
to tho body. Wells winced.

The round gave no better
promise than the previous ones. All
the steam had been taken out of
Wells's blows nnd he was again on
tlio defensive. left many

CHINESE FIELD

IET PROGRESSING

Sam Hop announcos that things arc
going along in connection
with tho Chinese field day to bo given ,

under his auspices at tho Boys' FielJ
on February 17.

Tho track Is In Very fair shape Just
now and every afternoon a scoro or s

athletes are to be seen making tho
circuit of tho cinders or pupttlng tho
shot.

From present Indications it looks is
if thero would be a very largo entry
In both the senior and junior events.

A new event has boon added to the
program in tho form of a half-mil- e

'will be coached three afternoons overy
week by a local walker who has volun-

teered his services in this connection.

DAL FAHY IS

HALEIWA ENTRY

Dal tho long-distanc- e hiker,
has been putting In some good licks
tho last day or so on the Boys' Field

i track.
Ho has boon walking tho mllo

striking distance of the local record
and bus covered tho half mllo soveral
times in three and n half minutes.

Fahy went up to the Coast in tho
S. S. Sierra today. Ho is working
aboard that vossel, but manages to get
In a day or two on tho track at each
end of tho line overy trip.

It Is Dai's ambition to win tills
Haleiwa race and also to secure

tho mllo walking record.

s SPORTDRIFT I
fcjt&jtjtjtj&jtjtjttjtlli!tjtlj&.

Frank Reaurepalre, tho famous Auk- -

trallan swimmer, hns announced his
retirement from racing. As swlm- -

tiling instructor to State schools tho
amateur lias nn office in

tho Public Instruction Department,

t;walk for boys of 15 and under. Tho
tor races from ono mile up, but

. I intending competitors in this event
mnl u'in nnmi ilnrnnln win. .

In

VTniir

badges.

and

fairly

two years."

physicians
he

Sullivan

match In Fltzsimmons

Johnson

head,

Storbeck

Storbeck

Storbeck

excellently

Fahy,

within

year's

openings for Wells, but tho latter was
much too weak to tako advantage of
him. Wolls was a beaten man all
through the seventh round; ho was
unsteady on his logs, missed many
leads, and 'thoso he landed had no ef-

fect upon his stronger adversary. Stor-
beck wr.g more nggrcssivo now, and
less prone to give Wells openings.
Wells seepied either unable . or too
frightened while Storbeck kept for-
cing him about the ring. Wells was
now doing somo holding, but Storbeck
kept forcing him about tho ring. Wells
was now doing Borne holding, but Stor
beck wa.3 still the chief offender.

Through tho eighth and ninth rounds
it appeared that Wells was losing. His
strength was quickly going, while Stor-bec- k

seemed to got stronger. In the
eighth round Wells drove home a right
to tho body that lifted Storbeck off
his feet, It wns WellVj best blow, but
whllo Storbeck stood waiting for him
to followup the advantage. Wells
stood still.

The tenth round wns better. Wells
had got over his attack of nerves, nnd
while still weak he started to carry
tho light to Storbeck. Near tho end
of the round Wells cirovo two rights
to tho chin, followed by a left to tho
head, and Storbeck again went down.
Great excitement ensued whllo Stor-
beck calmly awaited the count. He
had just got on his feet at "nine"
when the bell for the end of the round
sounded.

Storbeck was very groggy coming
up for the eleventh. Many people be-

lieved he was shamming and warned
Wells, but tno latter went in, and as
Stprbcck ducked uppcrcut him and
sent his rignt to tho body. Wolls
rained blowa on him, and finally chop-
ped Storbeck on tho chin as the latter
stood sideways. Storbeck fell to his
hands nnd knees and was counted out.
He said it was a mistake, as he did
not hoar tho count, but h'.s seconds
wore well aware of It.

MARATHON

JAPANESE

NEW YORK, January !). If the
Japanese timekeepers and athletic
trainers may be believed, Western
athletes will havo to look to their lau- -

rels at tho forthcoming Olympic
games in which representatives of
Japan will participate for 'tho first
time. According to advices received
here, aspirants for the Olympic trip
were recently tried out at Toklo with
surprising results.

One of tho greatest surprises was
the lowering of the Olympic world's
record for the twenty-fivo-mll- o mnra- -

thon race, Shlze Kannkurl, of the To-

klo higher normal school, setting the
m'ark at two hours and thirty-tw- o min-

utes.
Tho record was also broken by two

others, Sasaki of tho Hokaldo Insti
tute nnd Ido of tho Kelo University,
who finished Becond and third.

ing contests for money prizes, that no
such orders havo been Issued by tho
Lords Commissioners of tho Admiral-
ty and tho Council have not in con-
templation the promulgation of any
Instructions of this character to tho
Army.

o
Tho swecpstnko on tho Melbourne

Cup organized by "Tattorsall's" of Ho-har- t,

Tasmania, was won last year by
a firm of London stockbrokers,
Messrs. Lionel Robinson, 'Clark & Co.,
who won .CS200 for an Investment of
JC50. The winners, although now res-

ident in London, are Australians, and
have several times provlously entered
for this sweopstnke, a lucky inspira-
tion this year winning them tho prizo.
Nino years ago they won the raco it-

self with their horso Tho Victory.

Gus Schaofer is having his damaged
biplane repaired at tho Royal Hawaii-
an Garage.

Tho first game of tho lnterscholnstlc
BUUVUI iUUKUV WIIB wuu uy lllO UIUUU- -

Dion Kamohnmohas who defeated the
High School eleven by tho scoro of
4 to 1.

o
On Friday nftornoon tho Kams will

play St. Louis in the intorscholasttc
soccer series.

The Secrctnry of tho English Army, The Oahus moot tho Players in the
Council stntos In a letter to a corres- - Y. M. C. A. bowling tournamont

who nsked whotlior it wns night,
proposed to issue an order prohibit- - o
ing men, as was stated to bo tho oaso Tho rocont Kamohnmoha cross-i- n

tho Navy, from taking part in box-- . country run was won by,J,' Anions, W,

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

A position as manager or Inter
preter, preferably on a plantation, by
an American citizen, married, recently
returned from Koren, who speaks Jap-
anese, Korean, French and English flu-

ently. Have had chargo of from 1G0 to
200 Koreans, Japanese and Chinese for
tho past three years. Best of refer
ences furnished. State salary and
other inducements to R. M. Andrews,
133 Robinson street, Los Angeles, Cal.

AUTO STAND,

A neat girl for general housework. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
1513 Maklki street

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, FiliplM
We want you to know that Jeffs ha3 hc,l)l Tel 2fl13- - Wfllty Bldg., King St.

moved his barber shop to tho "base- - ' "
ment on King street, three doors from MASONRY WORK.
Fort street. '

Contracts taken ror all kind ol
masonry ork- - Prompt service. JonSituation by a young man ns book- -

keeper or store clerk in plantation Rodrl&ues' "er street near Beret.
Dla'store. Expcricnco and good refer- -

ences. Address L. C, Stnr Office. 77
LACES AND FANCY WORK.

" " 'FOR SALE. i 7TSalvos laco store. Irish, Clunor,
' and Armenian laces and various other

Five hydraulic barber chairs for European- - fancy goods. Fort St., near
sale. Apply Pacheco'o Barber Shop. Beretanla.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan '

variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue, MERCHANT TAILOR.

Kaua' Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla an
Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned.

Bargains In Real Estate, on sea- - pressed and dyed. Work called fo
shore, plains and hills. Telephone and delivered.
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build- - - 4

taB- - MEN'S WEAR.

A first-clas-s second-han- d instrument Knm Cbong, Fort and Beretanla,
for cash or on easy terms. Address carries a complete line of bats, shoes,
Piano, Star office. hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. New

. goods on overy steamer.
TO RENT.

PERSONAL.

On Alowa Heights, a neat slx-roo- EDWARD EARLE, psychic of San
with all tho latest modernbungalow, Francisco for twenty years. No. 782

Improvements. A health resort, with Klnau street( telephone 3913. Consul-- a
full view of city and harbor. For tatlong dnllyf 10 t0 4. Meeting every

full particulars apply 003 Beretanla Thursday evening at S p. m. Occult
street, city. demonstrations, test, messages, slate- -

writing. Public invited.
ROOMS AND BOARD.

W. T. RAWLINS,
"TJSnfiSSie'ly'lurnlshed. mosquito

Attorneyat-Law- .

300 Ju,ld Pulldlng--proof rooms, single and en suite, all
'modern conveniences, with board; also

LOST. "

table board. Apply 136G King street
Phone 2G09. Thursday morning, lady's gold watch

" and pin, between Hawaiian Electric
TIRE3 REPAIRED. al)(1 Whltney & Marsh. Reward. Ro- -

turn (o tn)s o(nce
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on NOTICE.

Alakca street is now prepared to
make repair to any size tiro for any Subscribers not receiving tho

Prices reasonable and quick wnifan Star regularly or promptly will
delivery. confer a favor by telephoning 23G5.

Apana was second, and John Wright
third. Tho courso was from tho
school to Fort Shatter and return.
Twenty-fiv- e started.

o
A return match will bo played on

tho Country Club's links on Saturday
between teams representing tho fleet
and tho club.

o
Tho trophy recently presented to

tho Oahu Country Club by golfers of
the Pacific fleet will be played for on
the second Saturday of July each year,
thirty-si- x holes, handicap medal play
being tho conditions governing tho
challenge cup.

o
The annual meeting of the Chinese

Athletic Club will bo held tomorrow
night at tho Chinese Y. M. C. A., com-
mencing at 7:30.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Mann
W. W. North Treasurer!
niciiara ivers Secretary
3- - Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooko Director
R. A. Cooke Director

0000X00000000unnK
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best in tho Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Valvoline
THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
. Honolulu

AgonU for the Hawaiian Islands

THRE1

Nuuanu auto stand. Two nix-se-at

Cadillac cars. Lowest ratet.
Phono 3196. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

B. C. OLIVEIRA,

Automobile export. Auto rcpairint
a specialty. Dealer in new and sec-
ond hand cars. Office phono 2550.
Office, 137 Morchant street. Residence
phone, 2968.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargnlns in musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

LOST.
Between tho Y. M. C. A. and Library

rooms, on Tuesday, a gold braid brace-

let Lenvo nt this office and bo re-

warded

NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo
1117 Fort Street.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchnnt Street.

Phono 2747.

Wright-Hustac- e

LIMITED.

Phone 114S.

Cor. King and South Sts.

Succossor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing,

.1
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It is nineteen' years ago today that the revolution began vliicli

overthrow the monarchy in Hawaii, established a Provisional govern-
ment and cleared the way for the annexation of these islands to the
United States.

Things can be seen in perspective now and it is clear to every dis-

cerning eve that the revolution was an unmixed blessing to nil con-

cerned. But for it. there might have been worse political troubles later,
and in any event the change was supremely necessary to the prosperous
well-bein- g of the people of Hawaii.

Fate had already decided that the independence of Hawaii could
not be sustained. Nineteen years ago all the maritime powers were
waking up to the need of new naval stations and Japan, in particular
wanted Hawaii. So did the United States. France was about to seize
Madagascar: Japan was planning to take Formosa: Samoa was in pro-

cess of being "divided between three powers; during the decade Tonga
came in under a British protectorate and Cuba entered the sphere of
American influence and partial control, and Porto Rico was annexed.
The world over there was no chance for small insular indcpcndenCids and
none now exist. Hawaii simply bad to pass into the hands of a world
power. That was destiny, and it was the best of fortune which turned
us to America. Had the kingdom lasted longer it would have 'had to
meet the issue of snecial voting privileges for the resident Japanese who
demanded, under its "most favored nation treatv." the same voting
rights as other foreigners, and it would have finally been obliged in iiiy
event to give way to the strategic nolitics of the Panama canal.

Then there was the threat to the sugar industry. Very soon afler
1S93. the trust moved to deprive Hawaii of its free American market,
and this was the looming peril when the Spanish war scare brought us
into the Union. Commercial as well as political circumstances bad made
it impossible for Hawaii to stay independent in any form and the lonlgcr
it waited the more danger it ran. ..

, Rtit all's well that ends well and it is doubtful if anv one now fe- -

V$ grcts that the inevitable change came at the time and in the way 'it did.

THE CUBAN SITUATION.

The trouble in Cuba is due to the greed of the organization of
Cuban veterans who want to bold all the offices under the republic! It
has been President Gomez' policy to put these offices in good bands ir-

respective of whether the incumbents served on the Cuban or the Span-
ish side in the last war or did not serve at all, and this has madclthe
same kind of feeling that would have followed a similar policy 'in the
TT;n.l Ctntnr nflnr tin, nine, r.( tUn J"!,.!! WTn - TJ..1 "... r.Lm. ..1."t.-.- .

is

wmii-i- i ..nnn-- a .win inv, Liu.,v; kji iui, .ivu , hi . .wut in Mrit imiiLiir, .,. .,,
takes here, the people

The are only the of office.! ,' V wa8,n resl'nslble bIdder

t
but they a of especially has lj- - lj- -

"nT". , ,
led them to oppose arc essential to diplomatic
These arc densely ignorant, in the main, most of thorn bjmg
negroes and ot the class that delights in uprisings and m a lawless life.

are quite capable of entering upon a revolt against thq 'Gofiicz
crovernmcnt and. indeed, were tlireatenintr one when Srrr.inrv- - Tiinv
wrote now to President their V
seditious and liar, Vi,e .1- -., t i tv -us ui.mil (iiuigsu Hum mi.-- tonsillar corps at Havana, conditions
were in Cuba when the States last putting
a governor in authority at the capital and backing-hi-

with a mixed force of 2000 men under General Barry: When peace
was finally established the United States representatives "opened the way
for at new election which was held, resulting in. the choice of Gomez for
president and the retirement of the Americans. Now the process 'ma v
jave to be gone over, again, with incidental in the vav of)
guerrilla

THE KUIIIO-ASHFOR- SPECIFICATIONS.

conies

with

jail

than

bound

be a great surprise
lias mnny httVe had

have been to lodged track
reading. to. have been haole

made from ford's i ' KATT
case from tour Kauai,

in to public domain into
to of l)lantation camps. is

statements themselves untenable GovernorTfrpnV 'lvlln ie fnmilii,- - ...11, ..11 .).,... :i , . il i , .

i

,

'

. ....v. .o .u. ........ an uciiuis, nave no troimie in an-
swering and. indeed, the main bcenv answered
already in the local press. will be a very well flattenad
indeed the weight of the official reminder "frills on li!m...

Star's private advices arc the Interior
Governor's answer so that, if questions arc raised in the!

Senate when his comes up. there may be no lack definite!
material With which to answer them. If any one calls for the papers
in the case there will be a full docket.

'""THE ITALIAN MISADVENTURE.

1 he news from Tripoli comes from Roman sources and colored
fo suit. least may so infer from what out in private
letters officers, reference to was lately, made in thecables, and from the general aspects of field. Beyond the seaportot inpoli have gone, save on raids whichlurks to have easily baffled, and not an Italian has his footon the Turkey The forces, with Arab

and profiting by the of Bey, heroof the Turkish revolution, he able to held their own and main-tain a status costs them little and invaders a' great deal.
npinii a iiuiKired minions on this barren enter

prise is in the way of much more, creditors maywell get restive. A larger army invasion is but the costot tliat would be enormous, and what then? Fighting in the' 'desert
with a army Arabs opposed- - was too much for Napoleon

i.w ninny lull 11 111 J'LrVl)l niH in lint
el.,-- ,. :.. 1

" ir- - ' . ; !'"-- " a
. Mun or .Morocco, look at tile situation for France andbpam as it stood many years on the African coast andcalculate may expect. Algeria and Morocco liabilities
assets to Spain and France and does Tripoli promise any-thing Italy? -

he Loan is a public and if it continues todefy the of the taxpayers to know how. their money is being spent,
Governor ask its appointed members to resign. In any

state a public slammed its office door in the facethe people and the meanwhile directing the outlay of sumstor the ultimate payment of the public is b
promptly down and out. It is only by Mr. Thurston's
that the ruling spirits in the Loan Fund have absorbed
much from methods that they cannot under-
stand their duty as public officials, that the of these Superior Per-
sons be gauged. of this it a wonder that
Baker not pay his respects the while he was search
my lur survivals oi ine old order. I ,1

'I lie city garbage if intends to help Honolulu keep
should welcome the deposit of tin cans and other rubbish

it is most convenient to pick Toup carry away. arrest anybody for
putting empty the street is to work for return of old insani-tary conditions. The prompts the inquiry what garbage

fprj? , - , ,,, ; , (ie .
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Uncle Walt
Poet Philosopher

It is a nipping, eager air, that comes-kcrwhoopin- from the
I hear my neighbors swear as they sally forth.

K , "That wind," they say, "has been on ice for fifty years
THE COLD in Labrador ; to spring it on us isn't nice we don't see

what they send it for." And thus adver--.
to all the world that they old ; they'd sing and

dance, if they were wise, and say how much they like the cold. There
is a tonic in the that icebergs in its whiskers wears; that
straight down from arctic seas, and of seals and polar bears. It
ought to make you skip and jump, and if you greet that
groans, it shows you're ready for the dump where people take their
wombat On torrid days fat man sighs and for relief he
vainly on cold days he'd like to rise and whip a bunch of
white man's hopes.
Copyright, 1919. oy Cteo. Aaama. WALT

Perhaps that American in an Ecuador will suffer just enough
to earn us the islands as

the of the four big boats the Mail fleet will
be well out of the ocean dachshund class.

LITTLE
E. H. BLANCHARDThe of.ficult to arrive at a cholco a

the milk in Honolulu compares ble subject, I have no doubt taht
ry iavorauiy witn tnat or any city, tho

on the mainland.
LIEUT. SAHM, U. S. IN- -We have

lately learned that the whistling buoy
that drifted down here had been loose
on the ocean, for seventeen months.

HIGH SHERIFF My jail is
a cracker-box- , ramshackle edifice, a
palace of dry rot. Tho wonder is that
any prisoners stay with me at all.

DR. CLARK The seven
thousand of bananas taken by
the Sierra one of the car-
goes taken any oue ship for long
time.

M. F. PROSSER The members of
the Loan Fund Commission never took

a more drastic form and are inflam-- 1 wnether Jenn
mable. Cuban veterans not eager for spoils U'ehave hatred foreigners, Americans, which

laws which McCANDLESSintercourse.
veterans
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our courts Is that they are too
much up by rule and precedent.
They shut out the truth Instead
trying to get It all.

.TAMES L. COKE IwhP? to see allhis letter. It is up Gomez to suppress tho
activities

,i,.i
anti-forei-

t.
enterprises which, as we ,.. 80a. V0iB

similar United intervened,
(Magoon) Cuban

possibilities
warfare.
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open
bv

tho board, for they are unjust,
and

ENGINEER MARTIN Our full staff
hard work the task compil-

ing the data that has been
by the field officers we hope have
tho reports ready for headquarters
some tinio next month.

SAM HOP There more Intel est
taken athletics local
than over before. The entries the
coming meet will

The specifications which Mr. Ash ford given Kuhio to sign andto who the ldea that
added the which Kuhio has fleId and work st

Governor Frear, are tedious They appear n"ei1 to youths.
up Mr. Ash complaint in. the Kuhio-Kapiolani-est- Dr- - McCoy will make

and the briefs of the attorneys dummy and ia insnectl where
others engaged the acquire the .to sell r wi" look tIle nltary. contll-agai- n

to corporate bodies, and they are supposed help out the 'crali-- !
tlolls the
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H. G. DAVIS Kalmukl will hnv.'. ;i
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LIVERPOOL

HAWAIIAN JANUARY

The

citywards

MORNING neighbors

MASON.

Galapagos indemnity.

completion

dis-
criminating unconstitutional.

"charges"

homesteaders
conspiracy

SAN FRANCISCO, January Tho
first deflnito move in tho

of tho port of San Francisco
by steamship in an-- ,

ticipation of the of tho Pana:
ma canal was taken two months ago,
when the J. H. Welsford Company,
Limited, of Liverpool, put $1,500,000
Into Jthe of Bates Chese-broug- h

to the basis in San

operations
overstated.

INTERVIEWS

HI

can hardly bo

muutuu u uirgo scale. 'land.
II. tho

when last

ty

win

ffi

north.

arc

breeze
smells

breeze

bones.
gropes,

Pacific

quality suit

HENRY

(Sierra)
bunches

biggest

collected

Chinese

which

sanitary

will bo satisfactorily
solved by the club members, who are
very keen about the proposition.

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK I am sure
that the Spanish and Portuguese im-

migrants who havo como to
the Islands are a good and law abid-
ing and our only care to pro-
tect them from those of their own na-
tionality who make a of prey-
ing upon

ADJUTANT KLUGE The Civic
Sanitary Committee not going to
cutf any more If they
ar0 to contain wrigglers, the
householder will be ordered to cut
them down lie does, he for-
feits his right to claim damages.
he doesn't, he will be arrested.

MRS. WILKINSON The reason
why so many pnrrots dio on their own-
ers' hands is that they are fed meat.
All that such a bird wants good
corn and clean water. An occasional
walnut may be the parrot and a

iiii liefer now anu again acts as a
splendid tonic nn,l corrective. bird
fed thus will never lie sick logy.

H. P. WOOD the Promotion Com
mittee made a standing offer to the
Inter-rslan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany to pay for Keeping Cook's monn
ment and the about clean,
provided the would see to

tho work done. One bill under
this agreement was presented and paid
about two years ago, but none since.

WILL Tho Star
with reference to tho care of

Cook's in Hay,
was in error in saying that tha
cleaning of the shaft and site was last
done, about five years go, by tho crow
of the V. S. tug Iroquois. Less than
two years ago the the
monument were cut and the monument
Khlf ........ 1.1. ., ...iiBuu auriiiiiieu unnor tne in

Island Mauna Loa. This work
was paid for by tho

I think the bill was than
float in the Floral Parade. It dlf-- five dollars.

9.
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GOES

IN FOR PANAMA CANAL TRADE

Cisco, was kept a althoug'h his
purchase of the threo other lines was
announced and published at tho time.

The purpose of the Investment made
In tho Bates Chesebrough Compa- -

ny was to secure that comnanr'a irnml

established was
foundation for the larger enterprise

Welsford here October 24
from Vancouver, where tho merger of

an International ship- - tho. three other steamship lines had
ping company, tho magnitude of whoso been consummated. While here ho

made a thorough Inspection of the
harbor and docks, and the only state- -

ure.u care was taken to keep ment that lie mado for publication
a secret, tho Intention was that ho "micht anniinnMm.

having been to defer the announce-- j for a berth in tho harbor provld-men- t
of of company un- - ed he could be assured of the port be- -

m noxi iuarcn, wiien Welsford is ox- - profitable fdV his shipping," nnd
iieuieu nero again to go on the that ho would let contracts for

which havo been com-jer- new ships on lite return Eng- -

un Bucii
S. Bates refused to dlRmiHri'

matter ho was questioned

is

is

If
If

is

A

or

it

J.

monument, Kealakakua

&

transaction

After Freight Business.
Alter his departure .tho steamshipnight, that he would neither Tahiti of the s'teamshlp Com

l" mu" 01 11,0 "ego.. pany was to sail to this portlat ons between his firm WelS- -and and arrived hero on Friday, being tholord. 'lnrirnal i .

Bought Three Lines.
-- iLI a . .

them.

down
found

given

editor-
ial

slight

weeds about

plans

Union
routed

""v' i"ioouuiior Bieumer io come to
San Francisco from Australia. Thooouieiiung ot tne nnturo of Mm .i... lino has been...... ...... in urn mimetantlons of tho Welsford firm may be 'sailing from hero regularly for

i

some
o"""." iuui iuu iuui nun wiiiie tne
head of the house was on the Paclibf Owing to the American navigationCoast October he bought three laws It is impossible for a steam 1,1
steamship lines: Tho Canadian-Mexl-- 1 company operating vessels under acan Steamship Company, tho Union foreign flag to carrv fmi-- hf ...
S eamshlp Company and the Bosco- - sengers between two American ports-wit- z

Steamship Company, merging for this reason tho now company wasthe threo in the .1. If. Welsford Com- - compelled to select ono Americanpany. But the negotiations with port on the Pacific as tho center forBates & Chesobrough, and Welsford's Its proposed lines. San FranciscoInvestments of f 1,500,000 in Fran- - was chosen.
" "

In addition It has become known
that no less than six other foreign
steamship lines nro now negotiating
for connections and dock room here
In anticipation of tho opening ot the
canal, thus assuring the position of
this port in the traffic that will como
to tho Pacific Coast through the ca-

nal.
Of tho three other steamship lines,

which wero acquired by Welsford, tho
Canadian-Mexica- n line owns seven
steamers that run between Moxlcnn
ports and Vancouver; tho Union
Steamship, Company has a fleet that
has been plying between Australian
ports and Vancouver, and tho Bosco-wit- z

Company has been engaged In
tho Alaskan and northern trade.

"If the plans of the Welsford Com-
pany In connection with San Francis-
co nro carried out," ono In a position
to know tho circumstances said last
night, "tho result will be tho greatest
shipping enterprise that has ever
come to this city. 'The resources of
the firm, which Is ono of the strong-
est In England, and the amount ot
money they have already expended
here, would Indicate that there will bo
no turning back now. It was Intend-
ed to defer publicity until Welsford
came back In March, and the an-

nouncement now will be regarded by
some of the parties as premature, but
there can bo no doubt as to the mag-

nitude of the enterprise nor of its ef-

fect in establishing Snn Francisco as
the Pacific terminal of tho Panama
canal."

WILSON RESTS

(Continued from one.;

matter what evidence had been Intro-
duced, tho fact remained that Wilson
was not In partnership with McCand-less- ,

and that If tho contract had been
awarded to the lowest bidder it would

been to Wilson alone and not
to & McCandless.

After considerable argument over
the matter had been heard, Judge
Whitney ordered Dwight's answeV
stricken from the records.

Petrie followed .Dwight on tho
stand but gave virtually no testimony.
Prosser asked him whether or not,
had he known tnat Wilson had tho
financial backing of L. L. McCand-
less, ho would have voted against
awarding tho contract to Wilson.
This question was .objected to by the
defense and the objection sustained
by tho judge, whereupon Petrie was
excused.

A recess was- taken, awaiting (ho
appearance of Andrew Adams, but he
could not be found, so Prosser finally,
in order, ho said, not to delay the
case unnecessarily, stated that if tho
defense would admit that a copy of
the letter written by Cecil Hrown to
tne commission was a true copy and
would to Its being Introduced
as evidence pending the appearanco
of with the original which he
has1, he would place the letter la evi-
dence and close his case. The de-

fense offered no objection to this, so
Prosser offered as evidence the fol-

lowing letter.
Honolulu, T. H Sept. 29, 1911.
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Ro belt road round this island, If
there is any doubt as to the financial
ability of J. II. Wilson to carry out
his contract, should it be awarded to
him, from information furnished me I

have every reason to believe that It
,1ms hcen ivrovided for by a respon-
sible party. Yours truly,

CECIL BROWN.
On tjio witness stand Cecil Brown

himself testified that the First Na-- I

tional Bank, at the request of L. u
McCandless, agreed to finance Wilson
should ho get the contract. No mem-- ;

ber of tho commission, he said, came
' lft

to him and asked about Wilson's
financial responsibility, but ho him-
self met ono member of the commis-
sion prior to tho. awarding ot the con- -

will and business as the tract and to,d h,m that Wilson

the
makn

local
the the

lug
with

time.

San

page

havo

responsible,
R. H. Trent stated that he, as the

representative of the Pacific Casualty
Company of San Francisco, agreed to
go on Wilson's bond for $40,000 if
Wilson got tho contract.

E. O. White, John Efllnger and R.
W. Cathcart all testified that thoy
had had extensive business dealings
with Wilson and that they had always
found him on the square and respon-
sible. George P Denison, of the O.
R. & L. Company, stated that the con-
tract work Wilson did for tho railroad
was satisfactory, and ho would con
sider him a responsible bidder for an
$80,000 contract.

F. W. Beckloy testified that he was
a member of tho legislative commit-
tee in 1901 that made an investigation
to fix tho responsibility for Wilson's
failure to complete. the sewer outfall
contract. Tho committee, he said, re-

ported back to tho legislature that
Wilson had tried to carry out his con-
tract but had been hampered and
embarrassed by an agent of tho

and thereby prevented from
completing tho work. The committee
found that no blame attached to Wil-
son. Marston Campbell, said tho wit-
ness was a member of that commit-
tee and know tho report, that was
mado at tup tlmo.

After ProSoer had closed his case

tho nttomeys for fho other sldo asked
for an adjournment until tomorrow
morning, as tholr witnesses wero not
present. They said they would not
ask foe a nonsuit, but that if the
judgo told them thoy need not put on
any witnesses, they would not object.
Tho judgo would not, but granted tho
request that tho matter go over until
tomorrow morning.

GRAND AOVANG

(Continued from page one.)

E

Soven three-roo- cottages will form
tho sleeping quarters of tho boys.
Each cottago will havo threo rooms,
and two boys will be domiciled In each
room. Tho rooms nro to be twelve
feet by twclvo feet, and the best of
attention has been given to the details
of ventilation and light.

Two cot'ages one on each side of
tho 'campus will bo erected for the
teachers. A large dining hall, that
will bo also used for class work, will
bo erected In a central position. An-

other cottage will contain baths and
toilets.

Water from an artesian well will be
laid on to tho .cottages, and all' the
conveniences will bo

Good Cane Land.
Adjoining tho school grounds la the

cane field that the boys will take
chargo of. Some hundreds of ncres of
tho best cane lftnd on Kahuku Is be-

ing devoted tdlio boys and, as tho
better cultivated the crop is, the more
money tho school will got when the
cane is ground, the Incentive to work
hard Is easily seen.

The education of the boys as re-

gards mathematics, elementary soil
chomlstry, English and bookkeeping,
will bo well looked after. The boys
will work alternately In field and class,
and they will get Instructions that will
add to what thoy havo already learned
at the public schools.

Vegetable gardens, fruit orchards
and a dairy will, later on, be estab-
lished. The boys who graduate from
tho school will, when they leave the
institution, havo a thorough knowledge
of cultivation, and will be able to se
cure good positions on cane, cotton or
pineapple plantations.

The' seat sales for all future opera
house attractions will be held at the
Hawaii Promotion Committee rooms,
Alexander Young building. The box
plans have been openea previously at
tho Public Service rooms, but this
morning and In future all sales will be
made at the Promotion rooms.
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Perfect Safety in

Purchasing
Jewelry

Anyone making selections from
our stocit may do so with the
absolute assurance that the
goods will be found to be ex-

actly as represented.

J. 1 1 Vleira & Go.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

$4.00 SHOE

in all leathers.
The best for those tired

feet. Both high and low
cuts.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.

1051 Fort St.

3&

J. E. ROCHA

THE EXPERT TAILOR
MOVES TO THE ELITE BUILDIN3

FEBRUARY 1ST
Store Formerly Occupied by

Milton & Parsons.

Kona Coffee
Berries and Ground.. 'Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl SU Tel. 138.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
t rpTTTn cyrnr?"!?. wit? ninrm

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

WE HAVE ,

Money to Loan
On listed stocks or on improved Real
Estate. Wo buy and sell stocks and
bonds and mako investments for oth
ers in approved Trust Securities. Wo
shall be pleased to talk -

" "

INVESTMENTS
.

iii, with you.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1675. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuan'u Street, near King.

FOR RENTu
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages in Cot-

tage Walk $18.60 per Mo.

Tori lease
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft

Suitable for Building Site.

FORjfSALE"
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan-- ,

talus, Sea View, Kaalawal and
Puunul.

Hawaiian
Trust
Compb y ,
Limited jfi j

MS FOIIT STnEBT.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished.
i ,

Tantalus, 3 B R $40.00
Kalmukl, 8th Ave., 3 B R. 4o!oo

Wahlawa, 2 B R 30.00
Kalmukl. 2 B R lo.oy

Unfurnished.

Walplo, 3 B R.... ...... $12.00
Wilder Avenue, G B R. . . 50.00
Wilder Avenue, 4 B R. . . . 20.00
Young anl Pawaa, 4 B R. 25.00
Wllhelmlna Rise, 2 B,R... 33.00
Gandall lane, 20.00
Lazarus lane, 17,50
Pacific Heights Rd., 2J3R. 22W
College street, 35,00
Kaili and Beckley Ave., 2

B-
- 15.00

Matlock Ave, 2 B R 27.00
Kaimuki, 2 II R ao'jQ

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. J

An opporunlty Tor the Investment
of $2000.00 In a houso and lot In good
neighborhood. Pays 10 per cent. net.
MANOA VALLEY BUILDING LOTS.

Our Puupueo Tract Lots offer thn.
home bulldor a better soloction for-soil- ,

elevation and goneral desirabin.
ity than any other lots in Manoa Val.
ley. Our prices are reasonable, Ourr
terms liberal.

FOR RENT.
Punchbowl Slope, 3 B.R $3000
Young St., 2 B.R on'nn
Manoa Valloy, 2 B.R 5000
Beretanla St., 3 B.R 250
Waterhouse Trust

CoiFort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

THE OFFICE OF THE

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each evening for.'
tho receipt of ship's messages.

FIno Job Pnn;rng, Star Office.



JANUARY BUILDING

ALREADY

AnWhg butldcr.i and prospective
builders tiio new year has opened with
unusual afcti'vlty and permits have been
Issued since" January 1 for" the erec-
tion or hulldlnim nt. nn estimated cost
. In1 An. 1.1 ti m n nil 1 nUl UUUUk U,UUU, UttlUU 1IUUI IIUUIUIUUD

permits for extensions and ropalrs.
The following are tho permits Issued
from tho bflloe of the " building

. .

Peter Hlgglns, dwelling In Nuuanu
street; Pacific Engineering Company,
builders; cost, $1500.'

C. P. Jenkins, dwelling In Cottage
Hill block; T. Kobayashi, builder; cost
$2475. I

Lau Tong, dwelling in Nuuanu
avenue; Lau Tong, builder; cost,
11500.

Q. Cordea, dwelling In Webb lane;
Ogata, builder; cost, $900.,

A. M. Ormiston, residence in Eighth
avenue; Ormiston, builder; cost, $1500.

Harry Rosenberg, 0 cottages In Wai-ala- o

road, Kaimukl; City Mill Co.,
builders; cost, $7758.

Gasper Sllva, dwelling In Kaplolaal
street; Matsuto, builder; coat, $2500.

Protestant Episcopal church, 2 resi-

dences in Banyan and Kanao streets,
J. Usui, builder; cost, $1178.10 -- and

' '
$14G4.

M. Nayamoll, dwelling In Cuhha
lane; J. Usui, builder; cost, $750.

W. Ebellng, dwelling .in Mol road,
Kaimukl; Kaimukl Land Co., bullder.r,
cost, $1450.

Club Stables & Co., stores in Kal- -

FAILURES IN 1911

While the record of business mor-

tality in 1911, as disclosed by the sta-

tistics of failures compiled by R. G.

Dun & Co., showed nn increase in the
number of commercial insolvencies
over tho comparatively light total of

, the preceding year, there was a falling
off of fully $14,000,000 In the. amount
of Indebtedness involved. During tbe
first quarter tho insolvencies were es
pecially heavy, although Involving less
than $15,000 for each default; but
from then on there was a distinct
trend toward improvement until the
llnal quarter, when there was an In-- .
crease of 541 In number and the lia-

bilities were raised almost forty per
cent.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

i Beginning February 1st next, a
switching charge of 10 CENTS for
each and every completed call will bo
made for long distance messages be-

tween tho Company's City systom and
the Telephones connected with the
Country lines beyond the Pall.

Honolulu, January 17th, 1912.
Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.,

By F. G. HUMMEL,
Manager.

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind that is NOT
J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributors.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

THE

"ED1BD

m
HIGHE8T GRADE HOWARD

WATCH MADE. 23 MATCHED

.SAPPHIRE JEWELS. 18 KAR-

AT CASE.

Three Hundred and Fifty

Dollars Net.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.

PERM la
AMOUNT TO (70,000

mukl; S. C. Hardcsty, builder; cost!
$800.

Y. Ahlu, 3 cottages at Oil King
street; S Miyamoto, builder; cost,

"
$18G0.

E. S, Cunha, dwelling In Kalakaua
avenue, Walklki; Preltas and Fernan-
dez; cost, $2000.

Akl Young, 3 c Hagos in Kukul
.street; Leo Hon, builder; cost, $19G0.

W. P. Mncfarlane, residence In Pen-sacol- a

street; Paclllc Engineering Co.,
builders; cost, $24,800.

Hop Sing Co., assembly hall at
Hotel and Smith streets; Chun Kul,
builder; cost, $1170.

Joseph A. McCod, dwelling In
tract; J Usui, builder; coat,

$1250
Honolulu Plantation Company, frame

structure at Aiea; Hawaiian Ballast
Company, builders; cost, $8100.

Rev. H. H. Parker, residence at
Kaneohe; Peter High, builder; cost,
$3000.

! Mrs. S. M. Damon, residence nt
William Mutch, builder; cost,

$20,000. t: not
M. H. Webb.r residence in Kaimukl

block; cost, $2000.

LVMER STARTS

WORK ON FRIDAY

On Friday next Deputy Attorney
Genoral Lymer will tako over the work
of taking care of the legal end of the
mosquito campaign. He will be in at-

tendance, daily, at his new oflice, from
nine-thirt- y till four, every afternoon.

"t will enjoy being In the light,"
Bald Lymer this morning, "It will be
interesting work, and wo will proceed
to make the owners of premises keep
them clean."
, Adjutant Kluge, who Is In charge
during the absence of Dr. McCoy, has
issued a notice to tho o'pana inspec-
tors and overseers. Tho men are in-

structed to report when any owner
neglects to abate a nuisance within
three days of the' time he or sho was
notified to do so. ' In tho event of the
owners not doing tho work as order-
ed. Deputy Attorney General Lymer
will tako the necessary steps to make
them do so.

WANTED MAN

TAKEN OFF BOAT

N. D. Leeper was Jlfted out of the
Sierra Just before sho sailed at noon
today, as ho Is wanted for Investiga-
tion by the police.

Ho was seen to be hiding among the
bananas stowed away aft on the Sierra
and recognized as a man who tried to
Jump his bail some time ago. Jack
Weday questioned him, and then took
him Into custody." The wagon was sent
for and. Chief McDufile, accompanied
by Ills staff, soon got on the scene.
They took Leeper out of the Sierra,
and he Is now held for Investigation.

Exactly what he Is wanted for no
one seemed to' know. Someone said,
"a little of everything." What this
might be can only be conjectured.
Leper has been collecting subscrip
tions for magazines and dohiK odd
Jobs in various directions.

FILED FOR RECORD

Entered for Record Jan. 15, 1912.
Irwin H Beadle and wf to John II

Ellis, D. .

Snra M Agnes to Lau Ton, L.
Lau Tong to Myra W. Agnes tr,

C M.

W J Lowrip and wf to Frederick B
Damon D.

Paalua (k) to William H Rico, D.

Mrs Lucy K Wright to William H
Rice, D.

Charles Johnson et al by gdu to
Wong Fun, D.

Frederick B Johnson and wf to
Wong Fun,- D.

Entered for Record Jan. 16, 1912.
Wntcrhouiso Invsmt Co Ltd to Wil-

liam Savidgo tr, A M,

Recorded Decombcr 21, 1B11.

Court of Land HoglBtration.
William R. Cnstlo ahd wife to KIo-ch- l

Segawu, 1).; lots 14 and 15, Here-tanl- a

St., Honolulu, Oahu; $10; C. L.
R. Doc. No. 345. Dated Dec. 1G, 1911.

K. Segawa to William R. Castlo, M.i
lots 14 and 15, etc., Beretanla St.,
etc., Honolulu, Oahu; $1700; C. L. it.
Doc. No. 34C. Dated Dec. 1C, 1911.

Mary C. Ellsworth and husband to
M. E. G. Williams, D.; 71,974 sq. ft.
rnnd, East and North Manoa Rd., Ho-

nolulu, Oahu j $5757,92; C. L. R. Doc.
No. 347. Dated Dec. 19, 1911.

Hawn. Turst Co., Ltd., to Chambers
Drug Co., Ltd., L..; po land and bldg.,
cor. Fort nnd King Sts. Honolulu,
Oahu; 5 yrs. at $3G00 por an.; C. L. R.
Doc. No, 343, .Daisd Ug. 17, 1910.
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PINEAPP E WEAK

SUGARS STRUNG

Tho stock market, though not spe-
cially weak this morning, was less firm
than for several days past and stocks
wero Inclined to be rather erratic. In
.some Instances they made considera-
ble advances while in others they de-

clined.
Something seems to have hit Ha-

waiian Pineapple, for though tho last
sale, a few days ago, was at 42.50,
tho stock was offered on the market
this morning at 41, with no takers.

Wnlalua was stronger today, though
tho price remained the same as yester-
day, 120. However, yesterday plenty
of the stock was offered at that price
while today all that was offered at
12G was snapped up and tho market
clewed with holders asking 127.

McBrydo advanced to 7.C2 chiefly
on account of the rumor on tho street
that a dividend of $1 was to bo de-

clared. As a matter of fact, the
dividend, as Btatod elsowhere In this
Issue, will bo but fifty cents, but that
should bo sulllclent greatly to stiffen
the stock as woll as the confidence of
tho stockholders who have been wait-
ing so long for any return from their
Investment. Two hundred and fifty-si- x

shares of the stock changed hands
at tho quotation mentioned above.
Sales at 7.75 were made after the ex-

change closed.
Ewa was wenker and tho price fell

off to 32.87 though only twenty
shares were disposed of.

Pioneer made another .big advance,
selling at 23S.50. This stock has been
going up steadily for some timo past.

Olaa started at the old price of G,

250 shares being sold at that figure,
but advanced an eighth, thirty shares
changing hands at G.12 Hawaiian
Commercial also declined, falling off
to 42.50, with 42.25 bid and five-eight-

asked. Only fifteen shares wero Bold.

There was one small sale of Oahu,
five shares, at 34.G2

Walalua was fairly active at 12G,

130 shares being disposed of.
A block of fifteen shares of Pahang!

Huuuer cnangeu nanus at zu.tu.
j

MRU

NVESTGATQN

(.Continued from page One)

lieving that .thQ' whole matter was
settled, hero It bobs up again.

What this board should do Is to
confine itself io'the agreement with
th0 Hllo Railroad Company to run and
operate their tracks to the wharf.

It seems to be the policy of tho
railroad company to tanglo up the
matter of tho wharf regulations with
the agreement required by the appro-
priation bill. I for ono am entirely
opposed to this.

I cannot for the life of me see tho
sense of bickering at this time about
regulations to a wharf which will not
be ready for operation for at least
eighteen months, particularly , as the
board has the power to amend these
regulations whenever they wish.

It is true that the board has framed
regulations for the wharf, but the
chances are they will have to bo
amended before the wharf Is com-

pleted.
The regulations for the Honolulu

wharves will be working during that
time, and from this practical demon-
stration it will bo shown Just where
changes, If any, will bo necessary.
Then why waste any more time on
this proposition which we all believed
to have beeu settled?

Tho board has tried to act on this
proposition in a fair and impartial
manner, with tho idea of preserving
the rights of everybody interested.
But the railroad is not satisfied.

Wo havo selected tho site proposed
by tho railroad company.

Wo have adopted on a largo scale
their type of wharf, and still they
keep harping and trying to pick flaws,
and they have from tho very begin-

ning sought to mix tho two proposi-

tions, regulations and contract so as
to mako one lean on the other and to
bo a part of each other.

I want to seo a wharf built at Hllo,
and I want to seo It started, as soon
as possible, but if wo keep on this
way tho appropriation is liable to
lapse and nothing dono.

To uso Mr. Thurston's expression,
"lot us get down to brass tracks and
call this matter settled as far as tho
hoard Is concerned, and attend to
somo of tho othor proaslng business."

INVESTIGATION OF HIGH

tor Crawford introduced u bill today1,!.
provide for tho by the

United of members of an In- -

ternatlonnl commission to Investigate
tho general Increase In tho cost of
living. Tho measuro would provide
for n general Inquiry rolativo to the

tho effect of trusts and tho in-- j

fluonco of tho increased volume
gold. Tho bill follows suggestions
made at tho recent economic congress
In this city. B.

COFFEE MARKET

WEST AND EAST

SAN FRANCISCO, January 8. Cur-ren- t

coffee quotations nro tho lowest
figures at which tho nianufneturers can
buy from tho Importer In largo quan-
tities. The Jobbing prices which the
retailor must pay average about lc
per lb, above tho following prices:

Salvador Prlmo to extra prlmo
washed, 17&c 0 17-y- good wash-
ed, 174 17c; fair washed, 1G

17c; good to prime washed Peaber-
ry, 174 17c; .superior unwashed,
1G 16c; good to superior un-
washed Peaberry, 17c; com-
mon ordinary, 1V& irV4c

Costa Rica Extra prime washed, 18

18c; prime washed, 17ft lSUc:
good to prlmo washed Peaberry, 17V4

18c; common to ordinary, 14V4 4P

lCc.
NIcaraguan Prlmo washed, 17

18c; fair to extra good washed, lGi
1714c; good to superior unwashed,

16U lGc.
Guatemala and Mexican Prlmo to

extra primo washed, 17 184c;
extra good washed, 17 17c;
good washeif, J7U l'lfcc1! commqn
to ordinary, 14 l.V,c; good to
prime washed Peaberry, 17', 4 17 c.

Hawaiian Fancy, ISVj 19c;
prime, 18Vt 10c; good. ISc; fair,
17V4 17c; Peaberry, IS ffj 18y,e;
low grades, 15 lGc.

NEW YORK. January S. Coffee
closed steady at a net decline of 5

8 points; January. KUfic; February,
13.35c; March, 13.10c; April, 13c; May,
12.89c; June, July, August and Septem-
ber, 12.88c; October. 12.Sc; Novem-
ber, 12.85c; December. 12.S4c; Spot
coffee, quiet; Hlo Nq. 7, l lc; Santos
No. 4, I5c; Mild, dull; Cordova,
1GC

LATE SHIPPING

Lurllne From San Francisco.
The Lurllne arrived at the Matson

wharf shortly .bofore one o"clock this
afternoon from San Francisco. Sho

jhad a fairly good passage, but for
three days the weather was unfavo-

rable and head seas prevailed.
For Honolulu she has fifty-on- e cabin

passengers and eight in tho
jTho cargo totaled 3200 tons, and there
were six hundred tons for Kahului.

.The cargo is of a general character,
including cement for the Pearl Har-
bor drydock', as wpll as a quantity of
stores for the Quartermaster's De-

partment. There are five Shetland
ponies on board consigned to Wells,
Fargo & Co. These, little animals at-

tracted a lot of attention, and seemed
to bo smaller than they actually were
when seen near the four horses for
tho Standard Oil Co. and the ono for
tho Quatermaster's Department.

were four workaways on the
Lurllne. Ono them belonged to
Honolulu, but tho others wero Swedes
and a Russian. Tho Lurline leaves
on Friday night for Kahului, and will
sail for San Francisco from Honolulu
at six o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
next.

Sickness on the Cleveland.
On a cruise like that of the Cleve-

land everything Is not "milk and
honey," as ono might imagine. For
instance, there has beeu a great deal
of sickness aboard. Tho two ship,
doctors have had tbelr hands full, and
tho ono trained nurso Is overworked.
The first two weeks sho had nothing
to- - do. Everyone' eats too 'much. And
when the passengers get asboro they
become careless. After leaving Bom-

bay two-third- s of tho travelers had
colds, tonsillUs, slight fever, or some-
thing. Ono man, a Now Yorker, died

f a art attack, brought on, they
say, by acute indigestion. At Colofnbo
tho body was taken ashore, after tho
passengers had landed. When tho
box containing tho casket went over
tho side of tho ship, being lowered by
a derrick, an American flag wrs
draped over the top. It was said the
man's relatives were having difficulty
to get a ship to tako the body to Suez,
to b0 transferred another boat
there, because of tho prcjudlco ship
captains havo against taking a corpse
to sea. Atchison Globo.

Money Scare on S. S. Cleveland.
Sad noto from J. P. Howe's cor-

respondence from tho S. S. Cleveland:
"A good many of tho passengers are

running short of money having spent
more than they oxpocted and are
schoming how to got more without
wiring home."

Passengers Arrived.
Por S. S. Lurllno from San Fran-

cisco this nftornoon Mr. Radwny, Mr.
Martinez, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Adams,
Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Al. Von Arx, Mr.

A. Dunn, Mrs. James Evans, Albort
Fuwcett, Miss E. L. Fordon, Miss E.
Gedge, Mr. and Mrs. R. Humphreys,
Mrs. Martha Llltle, V.lggo Lercho,
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. W. Leo, Mrs E.
Hchrten, MIbs Mlddloton, Geo. Mur- -

phy, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. McBrldo, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Moore, .Miss Ruth

iMooro, M, E. Pago, H. H. Prouty, O. A.
Ititnn, W. E. Rountreo, Mrs. W. J.
Robinson nnd maid, Isabel Robinson,

Robinson, Caul Robinson, Mr. and

COST OF LIVING URGED and Mrs. E. L. Burke, Mrs. R. S.
January 8. Sena- - ton, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cunninghnm,

to appointment
States

wages,
of

1G

to

There
of

to

STOCK EXCHANGE

AVcdiiesday, January 17, 1912.
Ewa Plan Co 32.75 33.00
Haw Agrl- - Co 270.00
Haw C & S CO... 42.25 42. 7

Haw Sugar Co... 4G.G0 47.00
Honokaa Sug Co. 12. .25; "1250
Haiku Sugar Co.. 170.00
Hutch S P Co 21.50 21.75
Kahuku Plan Co 19.75
Kekaha Sug Co.. 230.00
McBrydo Sug Co. 7.67 7.75
Oahu Sugar Co.. 34.50 34.75
Onomea Sug Co. . 48.00
Olaa Sugar Co. . . G.12 G.25
Pacific Sug Mill 135.00
Pala Plan Co 170.00
Pioneer Mill Co... 235.0') 239.00
Walalua Agrl Co.. 125.50 127.00
Walmanalo Sug Co 285.00
Waimea Sug Co 190.00
Intcr-Is- l S N Co.. 150.00 175.00
Hnwn Elec Co 190.00
Hon II T & L Com. 125.00
Mujual Tel Co... 18.00
Oahu It & L Co. . 142.00 145.00
Hllo H It Co Com 8.75
Hon B & M Co 23.50
Haw Pino Co
Pahang Hub Co
C B S & It Co 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s 100.25
Hllo It It Co Gs... 103.25
Hllo R R Ext Gs. 92. 0D

Hon R T & L Gs 107.00
Kauai Ry Co Gs. 100.00
Kohala Ditch Co Gs 100.00
McBrydo Sugar Gs. 99.50 100.00
Mutual Tel Gs.... 104.00
Oahu It & L 5s... 103.50
Oahu S Co 5s 103.00
Olaa Sugar Co Gs.. 94.00
Pacific S M Co Gs.. 101.25
Pioneer Mill Co Gs. 101.50
Walalua Agrl 5s.. 102.00

Mrs. Reeves, Miss E. Schnoor, Geo. F.
Scott, A. B. Shoemaker, Mrs. E. T.
Sterling, A. Sevllla, O. Stnrkey, H. L.
Sauers, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Way-lan-

Mrs. Bertha Walte, Miss McKay,
A. Lyle, Mrs. Mcservey.

Pacific Mall's New Boats.
San Francisco Call, January 10.

R. P. Schwerln, vice president and
general manager of tho Pacific Mall
Company, who left hero last Monday
for Now York, took with him tho
plans and specifications for four
leviathan liners which will cost
$11,500,000 and which will bo oper-
ated between Now York and tho Ori-

ent via the Panama canal, San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu.

Whatever change may bo contem-
plated in the management of tho
steamship company will not affect, it
is said, the plan to build these ships.
To build them it will bo necessary to
float a special bond issue, the details
of which aro said to havo been ar-
ranged. Whoever, In tho final strug-
gle, gets control of tho Pacific Mall
Company will need such ships as
theso to compete in tho battle for
business that will follow tho opening
of tho canal. It was this fact that
made it possible to llnauco this addi-
tion to the fleet, which also will mean
a vast increase of strength to the
American merchant marine.

Tho shore engineering staff of tho
Pacific Mail Company worked night
nnd day for more than a week prior
to Schwerin's departure completing
the plans and specifications, which
call, it is said, for four of the finest
ships over launched from American
yards.

Tho new ships are to bo 680 feet
long and 75 feet in beam. As. thoy
will be used through tho canal, their
draft loaded will be only 30 feet. This
comparatively light draft Is made pos
sible by tho great beam. Tho ships
will havo accommodations for 300
first-clas- s passengers, 200 second-clas- s

and 300 third-clas- s or steerage.
There will bo thirty staterooms do
Iuxo In tho first cabin, each provided
with a bathroom, and tho steerago
passengers will be housed in state-
rooms Instead of large dormitories, as
is now tho custom.

They will bo twin scrow ships of
16,003 horsepower and will bo ablo to
mako seventeen knots an hour. Each
ship will be able to carry about 17,000
tons of freight, nnd thoy will all bo
oil burners.

Thoy will carry oil In tho double'
bottoms and In two big tanks, ono
for forward of the englno room and'
tho otltcr aft. Thoy will take their
main supply of fuel at this port, but-a- n

auxiliary oiling station will bo es-- '
tnhlished at Honolulu. Tho ships- -

will mako tho run from New York to;
this port In sovontcon days.

From Now York to Honolulu thoy
will opcrato under tho protection of
tho coastwise shipping laws. In tho
direct trade between hero and tho
Orient thoy will competo nt a disad-
vantage ns regards cost of oporatlon,
with foreign competitors, but it is
believed that tho superior size and
oqulpmont of tho now ships will in- -

suro them a big share of tho open
business.

News by Telegraph.
(Por Merchants' Exchange.)

SALINA CRUZ, January 14. Arriv-
ed, S. S. Columbian from Kahului

30 (not as beforo reported).
SAN FRANCISCO, January 17.

Sailed, 1 p. m S. S. Wllholmlna for
Honolulu,

LOCAL CONCERN

IM J
a nuunn iriiii

A potitlon to throw the Francis
Lovy outfitting Company, Lta into In-
voluntary bankruptcy was filed in the
United States district court this morn-
ing, tho petitioners being J. J. Byrne,
H. Hackfeld & Co. and Brownstoln- -

Louis Co., Ltd., a California corpora
tion. A. V. Gear Is tho manager of
tho outfitting company.

The pctltjoners allege that the Fran-
cis Lovy Outfitting Company Is Insol-
vent, and that on November 29. 1911.
it committed an act of bankruptcy by
permitting Judgment to bo rondorod
against it In favor of H. Hackfeld &
Co. Tho potitlonB nllego that the out
fitting company owes debts amounting
to moro than $1000. Tho liabilities
specified as the basis of tho petition
aro a debt to J. J. Byrne of $87, one to
H. Hackfeld & Co. for $81.35 and ono
to Brownstein-Loui- s of $5G0.

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., will
erect a building across the way from
Its garage on Alakea street upon its
own land.

LIMITED

STOCK SALES

DflMinnnTnv

Island Investment Co.,

Real Estate For Sale
1 House and Lot (largo), Puunui $4200.00
1 House and Lot, Gullck Avo 2500.00
1 House and Lot, Gullck Ave 2000.00
1 Houso and Lot, Lunalllo St 5000.00
1 House and Lot, Beretanla Avenue 7500.00
1 Houbo and Lot, Vineyard St 1300.00
2 Building Lots, Kcwalo, Area 10,000 sq. ft. 800.00
2 Building Lots, Punnhou, Area 14,000 sq. ft. 2150.00
1 Building Lot, Kaimukl, Ninth Ave., Area 15,000 sq. ft 750.00
1 Building Lot, Kakaako, Area 5000 sq. ft 600.00
1 Building Lot, Kapahulu, Area 10,000 sq. ft 700.00
1 Building Lot, Pauoa-Luso- , alongsldo bridge 8,000 sq. ft... 1,000.00

On Easy Terms
4 Building Lots, Kunnwnl lane, area 33,000 sq. ft $3300.00
2 Building Lots, cor. 17th and Walalao Rd., area 15,000 sq. ft. 1100.00
4 Building Lots, Kapahulu, Area 22,798 sq. ft 1400.03
1 Building Lot. Walalao Road, bet. 13th and 11th, Ave., 10,313

sq. ft 800.00

103 and 104 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

PHONE 1884.

and 1911.

Loans on Real Estate $109,839.01
Loans Other Security... 1,000.00
Real Estate 3,919.5')
Furniture and Fixtures .... 312.50
Cash in Hand nnd in Bank 2,713.01

$117,784.05
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu.

and

belief.

and sworn to beforo me

James H. H

Broker
Memebcr of Honolulu Bond

Stock and Bond Orders recelvo
prompt

furnished to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 594

Holt
Offers somo flno lots near oar

fllno at Palama a bargain, also the
balmy sca-boac- h homo of tho lato Ad

miral at Marine.

Cable Address "Dul6enberg," Honolulu)

E.
STorif nn itnxn

HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., Bishop
Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

Tolephono 3013. O. Box 322.

TT T fHome O.
OF LTD.

Writes All Kind of
96 King Streot, corner of Fort Street
O'Neil Building. Tolephono 3529

1

Honolulu Stock Exchange Sales
between Boards 10 Walalua, $123;
15 do., $12G; 15 do., $12G; 40 do.,
50 $7.62; 50 do., $7.G2;

;100 do., $7.62; 200 Olua, $G; CO do.,
$G; 40 Ewa, $32.87; 10 do.,
45 Pahang Rubber Co., $20.75; 40

Pioneer, $238.50; CO V.ulalun, $126.
I Session Sales 10 Olaa, $6.12; 20

,do., $6.12; G McUryde, $7.62; 5
Oahu Sugar Co., $34.62; 15 Haw. C.

S. Co., $42.50.
Sugar Quotations 9G dog. Centrifu-

gals, 4.40E. SS dog. Analysis Beets,
15s. 6d. Parity, 5.31.

Following aro tho officers of Ha-

waiian Tribe of Rod Men for tho cur
rent year: H. A. Aach, sachem; J. C.

'Sousu, senior sagamore; J. W. Ed-- !

wards, junior sagamore; J. S. Aic-jved- o,

P. S., prophet; L. A. Perry, P.
jS., chief of records; J. Asoh, P. a.,
'keeper of wampum; M. F. Peter, col-

lector of wampum; J. W. Short, P. 8.,
J. W. Asch P. S.. and P. Hlgglns, P.
S., trustees.

"Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

Liabilities.
Head Offlco $117,034.05
Undivided Profits 750.00

$117,784.03

this 17th day of January, 1912.
HENRY C. HAPAI,

Public, 1st Judicial Circuit, T. H.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with n com-

pany that knows how to face a crisis,

and is in a to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C. Brewer S; Co., L.td.
General Agonts, Torrltory of Hawaii.

Jas. W. Pratt
Honl Estate, Loan Nego

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sugar 4.45c
Beets, 15f, 5 l4d

Henry Watcrhouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock a nd Bond

The Western and Hawaiian In-

vestment Co., Ltd.
Resources Liabilities as of December 30th,

Resources.

on

I, James B. Gibson, Manager of The Western Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, do solemnly swear that tho foregoing Statement is truo
to tho best of my knowledge and

JAMES B. GIBSON,
Manager.

Subscribed

Notary

organ
Stock and
Bond

Stock nnd
Exchange.

attention.
Information rclntive

James L.
tho

at

Beckloy Aqua

G. Duisenberg
mtmcKii

MEMBER

opposlto' &

P.

inSUranCe
HAWAII,

Insurance.

$120;
McBrydo,

$32.87;

&

position

Insurance,

Co,

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Fino Job Prlntlnc at the Star onlce.

1

i
s

i

i
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Did tho glft-givin- g season just pa.it bring an Indian suit to the small boy

of tho household? If so, this letter from a correspondent may bo a word m

time most terrible disaster.to prevent a
kind correspondent if yoi i inlt.1 ilwrites"I have been wondering," my

not reach a great many mother In a little talk upon not allowing their small

boys to wear Indian suits around bonfires.
distressed by thoteacher, was"Two axo. a friend a klmlerearten

burning to dSth of one of her bright little pupils He was playing Indian,

around a bonfire right here in the city when tho fringe on the suit caught
with names before help could reach Mm.

Are. and he woa enwrapped
"My own boy. when about five years old, caught lire In the san ojay,

but he had presence of mind enough to rub sand on the burning
thU" I,wlBh U'mXrs could Instill the danger of these suits near bonfires

lnt0ltbternrobaWont'hat some mothers may never have thought of this danger

and veo' S'm thanks are due tho writer of this letter for her timely

WarThe- - suits are very popular, and the youngsters, when dressed In them

and a ii Indian, have a grand good time. It may not be necessary to

taboo them altogether. But It certainly will be fPwhen around a boil ire itto tho children tho need of caution,
?he child fully understands, and his is enlisted, he probably wl

what to do in case tho suit docs catch
l o care ul Ho should be told, too.

mother not only to tell her own littleIt be amiss for a
toy whSt to do? lU to Instruct hte playmates also. So that In case of an

$S5ffi objectlonabte or dangerous feat-,.M?- a

tnoSught of when Purchasing them Parents ;

frtae7onot "g vesuci? tir a Xught. BnTwheiT purchasing a game or

colors that areTnju?Ious Again, there may be an effect upon a child'., nerves

i that not good . A toy that will catch the fancy of a grewn-u- p may ighten a
in the case of a little girl. A man in me toy

SrtwrfSrtoM was Illustrating a funny face, that could be made

i vPw 1 hanVoTchiof the hand, and a few little things he was selling, that
and mouth. In the prM&ulMseemed funny, and awimlA thine very

ahrieks when ho made the face for her
B 0.0 cWld went off into of error,
.that night at home. It was too uncanny for childish nerves.

that there Iswhen choosing toys,rememberSo some of us may need to
more than the play-sid- e to them.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Morning Music Club met with

Mrs. von Holt this morning.

.Mrs. Northrup Castlo will entertain
ti few friends at dinner tonight at tho
Moana Hotel.

u d

Mlss Craig of Ewa was a week-en- d

guest of Mrs. Castlo Coleman last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Bond has issued Invita

in Cluny Laces

tions for a tea on Tuesday, the 23rd,

to meet Miss Hughes.
4 4 4

The danco wlilch was to have been
given tonght by Mrs. C. E. Williams
for her daughter has been

Mrs. hang, wife of Lieutenant Com-

mander Charles J. Lang, of tho U. S.
S. Maryland, Is leaving today on the
Sierra for San Francisco.

v wi v

Friday night at Schofleld Barracks

LACES
This week wc are showing our new line of hand-mad- e

"Climy," "Maltese," "Torchon," and "Duchess" Laces, The 1912

patterns arc exquisite.

postponed.

Embroideries and Flouncings
A large consignment of all classes of embroideries have just

been jpeneci, very attractive patterns and fine values.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
LIMITED

"As pure as the lillies in the dell."

DUFFY'S
APPLE CIDER

The flavor, bubble and snap without alcohol

15c a Pint
3 for 40 cents.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

JHE REXALL
STORE

m
MP
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OVER THE TEACUPS.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Mnklki.
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo-lan- l

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-mi- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Bildgo. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: Tho Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kalthl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame-h- a

Schools.ooooooooooooooooo
Colonel Wilder, assisted by his daugh-
ters, will entertain at a dinner Colo-

nel nnd Mrs. IUimbough, Miss Hop-

kins, Lieutenant John G. Quekemeyer
and Lieutenant Selllck.

A
Mrs. Harold Dillingham will bo

greatly missed from social functions
in the immediate future. She plans
to leave for the ranch on Friday with
her children and remain for a couple
of months.

4
Miss Phoebo Carter will accompany

her father on the Sierra today to San
Francisco to meet her mother. They
expect to arrive In San Francisco at
nine o'clock on January 23 and depart
at one o'clock on the same day to
return with Mrs. Carter to Honolulu,

v Wl v
A cable was received, by Mrs. C. W.

Ashford this morning announcing the
marriage of Helen Ashford to Mr.
Emll Schuze at Hongkong. Mr. and
Mrs. Schuze will arrive in Honolulu
the last of next month on a wedding
trip. They will proceed to Portland,
Ore., where Mr. Schuzo has business
interests, and on to Europe, taking
the Trans-Siberia-n railroad.

a
Dr. and Mrs. Rogers of Honolulu

were recent dinner guests at Scho-

fleld Barracks of Lieutenant and Mrs.
Wright of the Second Infantry post.
Others of the pleasant automobile
party who motored out to LeIIehua
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gamblo of
1C47 Anapunl street. Captain and
Mrs. E. A. Shuttleworth claimed Mr.

and Mrs. Gamblo as their dinner
guests.

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham expects to at
tend the dedication of the new church
at Wailuku on Sunday. As It has
been several years since Mrs. Dilling
ham has been on Maul she will re
main for two weeks visiting friends.

I AAA
Captain and Mrs. A. P. Orton Will

give a dinner on Friday night at their
Fifth Cavalry quarters. Their guests

I will be Captain and Mrs. E. A. Stur- -

ges, Miss Wilder, Lieutenant Bromley
and Lieutenant Peyton.

A

Tho annual meeting of the Free Kin-

dergarten and Children's Aid Assocla- -

tioh will take place at the Dorothy and
Henry Castle memorial rooms on Fri-Ua-

January 19, at 10 o'clock. Re-

ports of committees of the past year,
election of officers and a perspective
of the coming year will bo the princl-- ;

pal features of tho meeting.

AAA
j The literary circle of Kilohana Art
League will have a meeting on Febru-
ary 15 to consider tho life and works
of Arnold Bennett. His books, which

ideal with the life of the common peo-- ,

plo in the flvo cities, are to bo re-- j

viewed nnd discussed, and rominls- -

' - rn rP tVinasi ntttno rtm'rt In o f r r
1 1 v. q ui vuv-u- u Vjiiiva jivvii ii j ti iui

mor resident of one of them.,
I The music promises to bo unique. As
his works deal with tho life of the
flt'r. fllffnrnw- .Iftfic ae ...111 tr mttoln

I . ... .....!uo an expression oi tne music or uit-fero-

countries,
The following papers are being pre-

pared. '
"Life and Works of Arnold Bennett,"

by Mrs. Swanzy.
"Analysis and Appreciation of Ills

Books," by Mrs. Cox.
"Reminiscences," by Mrs. John Wat-erhous-

Sr.
H 4

Tho rehearsal of "Pinafore" last
night was with the largest chorus that
has yet been present. Director Wall
is more than pleased with tho chorus
and Its splendid progress.

Tho gentlemen of tho chorus will
sing together again on Thursday nlglit
and tho ladios on Saturday afternoon.

Tho principals will work tonight, as
well as with tho chorus.

Hy the and cnthuslanui
which has boon exhibited for tho pro-

duction Honolulu may expect some-

thing exceptionally lino whon tho
ovont takes place.

Mrs. Thomas' brldgo tea, given on

tho quarter deck of the U. S. S. Cali-

fornia In n most elaborately decorat-
ed quartor of the ship was n happy oc-

casion.
Palms, flags, beautiful women In

olegant gowns and a charming hostess
made tho afternoon memorable.

Flvo tables of bridge occupied the
guests during the afternoon, and at
tea soveral officers of tho ship and
other guests from local society ranks
spent a pleasant hour over tho tea-

cups.
Those who woro present for bridge

were Mrs. Macomb, Mrs. Hyde-Smit-

Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Gaylor,

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Hepburn, Mrs. Lann,

Mrs, Harold Dillingham, Miss Gay,

Mrs. Cowles, Mrs. Marix, Mrs. Harlow.

Mrs. Tracey, Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Tlm-borlak-

Mrs. Harry Wilder, Mrs. Gill,

Mrs. Thomas, and others.

THE THEATERS

WILL VARY THE PROGRAM
OF MUSIC AND SONG

There nro so many old ballads In

tho repertoire of tho Knai company
that it is probable Mr. Kaal will yield
to tho demand that some of tho old

favorites be sung nt the concert on
Saturday night. Tom Carter, the tenor,
excels in such songs as "Silver
Threads Among tho Gold," so popular
thirty years ago, and which has been
lately revived.

Miss Kaala has some new song3
with which she will delight and enter-

tain the audience. She is a favorite
always and her voice is, if possible,
better than when she last sang in
public here. Mr. Kaal is saying little
about his hula dancers. This may be

duo to his desire to surprise the pub-

lic. Privately he has stated that the
girls are tho prettiest in the profes-

sion, besides being the most graceful
dancers. It is to bo a feature of the
program, and there will be no mistak
ing the quality of the steps. For ob-

vious reasons the place where the sale
of tickets is to be held is at the Pro-

motion Committee rooms Instead of at
the Public Service. The present loca

tion, in the Alexander Young building,

is quite as central and the applicants
for tickets have more room. The sale
began there this morning and the rush
for tickets continues as this paper goes

to press.

Bonlne Pictures.
The sale of seats for the Bonlne

picture show on Friday began yes

terday and was the largest in history

for a strictly local entertainment. For
obvious reasons thq box plan has been
moved from the Public Service rooms-t-

the Promotion Committee rooms in

the Alexander Young building.

BLACK AND WHITE
TAILORED GOWN.

gOWM FORSIEHDER WOMEnl

Very effective is this tailored gown
of black and whito striped cloth, the
very wide cellar of white being sup-

plemented by wldo pointed rovers of

tho striped material. Tho odd. flaring
sleeves are also of whlto, Tho lower
part of tho coat Is cut In points, and
the waist Is encircled by a silk sash.
Tho skirt has a box plait ono In front
and ono behind. A suit of this kind
adds to tho apparent width of a
woman's figure and Is therefore not
to bo commended to any but slim
women.

ADVICE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Don't iriflo with a cold is good ad-vic- o

for prudent mon and women. It
may bo vital In case of a child. There
Is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It Is flafo and sure. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Grapo

3ream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

STORY CORRECTED

Referring to the escape or two con-

victs, the news of which tho Star gave
yesterday, the Advertiser makes this
statement:

"Chun Duck Soon has escaped
twice before. On one occasion he
wns at large for a considerable
period and was found afterwards
by Chief McDuflle and his staff
in a Kalihi Valley hut, where ho
was supporting the Korean in- -'

former that High Sheriff Henry
had put on the job to find him."
"This Is Inaccurate and unjust,"

Warden William Henry said this morn-
ing. "The fact was simply that this
man came down to Mr. Ryan's house
at Kalihi to telephone to tho prison.
At the time I was out. and Mr. Burke,
the deputy warden, not being able lo
leave the prison or then having a man
to send, telephoned to Chief McDuf-fle- ,

telling him where he could find
this Informer, who would show him
the location of Chun Duck Soon. Mc
Duffle responded to tho call rapidly,
and deserves credit for the way he
went."

HITCHCOCK DISCUSSES
AUSTRALIAN MAIL CONTRACT

WASHINGTON, January 7. Postma-

ster-General Hitchcock Saturday
discussed the proposed mail contract
for a San Francisco-Australia- n steam
ship line with Representative Kahn
and Aldls B. Browne, local counsel for
the Oceanic Steamship Company.
Hitchcock expressed pleasure at the
contemplated extension of the postal
service to the insular possessions nnd
Australia. Specifications for the con-

tract are nearly completed and adver-
tisements for bids will be placed in a
few days.

BILLS TO ENCOURAGE
AVIATION IN THE ARMY

WASHINGTON, January 8 Two
bills, designed to encourage aviation
in the United States army and to re-

ward the officers and enlisted men who
engage in the art of flying, were In-

troduced in the house today.
One by Representat've Hardwick of

Georgia would double the pay and al-

lowances of officers detailed for avia-

tion duty, and limits to thirty the
number of officers to bo detailed for
such duty.

Representative Sharp of Ohio pro-prae- s

to advance officers one grade In

rank and double their pay and allow- -

ai for aviation service.

Flno Job Prlutvni;. Star Office.

1034.

Give Your
Child a
Chance
Good should

acquired early

In life.

Is of

them.

Doposlt one dollar and tako

a Home Bank to tho youngster

today.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

118C-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Box 951

Millinery
See Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe

Monday Morning
JANUARY 22nd

at
8 o'clock,

we will begin a clearance sale of

Laces
Trimmings
Lace Robes, etc.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

ThU is ihe mattress that shows you

OF OUR

OF

wnari imtj,

habits
bo

Thrift one

uTRESS

It is the quality of cotton used and the
way they are made that give Stearns &

Foster Mattresses their perfect comfurt and
wonderful life. An exclusive "neb process.1

Let us show them to vou today.

We are sole agents
J. HOPP & COMPANY.

The Last Two
Week

January
Clearance Sale

WOMEN'S
APPAREL
JORDAN';

What

About

That

Dandruff?

There is just this much about it :
Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be'
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prtpirail by Dr. 1, C. Ajrtr & Co,, Lmitl, Him., U. 3. A.

Cool?
WITH

Onenlal

Ms
Wo carry at all times tho

choicest products of tho Crafts-

men of the Far East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,
SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OF
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OF JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists are especially Invit-
ed to call and inspect our. stock.

THE

Fort St., near Convent.

w loiiiui
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

The B. F, DillfRghLfn Cn.. IM

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets in their hall on King street

near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis
iting Brothers aro cordially Invited to
attend.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders am Ciwraclors

Office, Maunakea St.

DISTANCE FROM HONOLULU:
Pall Road, 22 miles; Railway, 78 miles

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.
Telephone 342. A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadle's Fronch Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop,

777 King St. Nc Branches. Phonp W
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THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY, Limited
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

C. H. Wheeler Mf 'g Co., Philadelphia
Surface Condensers, complete; Dry and Wet Vacuum Pumps.

Harrison Safety Boiler Works, Philadelphia
Cochrane Water Heaters; Cochrane Separators.

American Blower Company, Detroit
Blower and Exhaust Fans (all types); A. B. C. Vertical Engines.

Edgar Allen American Mangenese Stell Co.,Chicago
Genuine Mangenese Steel Castings for all purposes.

James Beggs & Company, New York
i Blackburn-Snit- h Feed-Wate- r Filter and Grease Extractor.

Builders Iron Foundry, Providence
t Venturla Tubes for Measuring Flow-Wate- r and Steam-Recordin- g Apparatus.

Edgemoor Iron Works, Edgemoor, Del.
' Vertical and Horizontal Water-Tub- e Boilers.

Chaplain-Fulto- n Mf 'g Co., Pittsburg
, "Vigilant" Feed-Wat- Regulator; Fulton Governors; Steam Specialties.

Refer Hydro-Electr- ic etc.,

Sales Engineering Dept., Room Alexander Young Building

The von HammYoung Co., Ltd
DREW MAKES Bl

GAINS AT LAST MOMENT

Holds Second Place in Big Con-

test, Passing Turrill Miss Arnold
Has Nearly a Million Votes-Con- test

Ends in Ten

Triple count week in The STAR'S

Big ?3000 Prize Contest ended this
morning with some more sensational

records by contestants.
Miss Johanna Drew played tho lead-

ing role in the present count.
Tho Triple Count period ended at

8 o'clock this morning, but at 7:30
Miss Drew was at the contest office

With subscriptions' aggregating over
228,000 votes, which more than dou-

bled her standing of a week ngo,

.Miss Drew's activity thtrilig Ihi
past week hue eotrte as a surprlsl) to
nil of thu other candidates. For some
rt'UBOU, best known to hernelf, she let
the Quadruple Count Week slip past
without iroliliiB More than a thousand
votes. She was displaced for second
position by Fred Turrill several weeks
ago, but by her tremendous gain to-

day she has again taken her old plate
next to Miss Arnold by a good ma-

jority.
Nearjy a Million Votes.

Miss Alice Arnold, by tho way, who
ImB lod the race over since the con

test started, is still keeping up tho
pace, notwithstanding that her score

is almost twice that of her nearest
competit6r. During tho past week
she added over 1G0.000 to her credit,

which is far more than any other can

didate secured, save only Miss Drew.
Her scoro is within 60,000 of tho mil-

lion mark, whllo that of Miss Drew
Is Just past the half-millio- n point.

Many Make Good Gains.
Hut many of tho other contestants

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Service.

iiinm itftiiiyiiiiiiii

also made splendid gains in fact
nearly all of them added materially
to their scores, and thus in many in-

stances succeeded in holding their
places. Fred Turrill, who is making
a splendid race, gathered i subscrip-
tions which netted him 85,000 votes
and got him the flO cash prize in the
apodal two weeks' race which ended
last Monday evening

Miss Silva of Kauai made excellent
gains, find hdltl her place as fourth
by a fair margin, although August
biilB( vho passed Miss Weight of
Walluku by a few thousand votes, is
probably a dangerouB competitor.

Others who have advanced their
in tho list during

week are John R. Joseph
Vierra, Jr. of Hllo, Miss Lucillo
Legros nnd Miss Malanlo Coleman ut
Kohala.

Big Contest Nearly Over.
today will

be allowed double count for subscrip
tions turned in up to 8 o'clock next
Wednesday January 24. A
good many of the candidates are so

closo as will bo noted by
studying the list, that there Is likely
to bo much activity during
tho last ten days, which is all tho
time till tho of tho
great contest.

Special Prizes
To tho winners of tho eight special

prizes, as announced in
! STAR, wore mailed
noon, cliecKs covering mo prizes wuu,

STANDING OF STAR'S CONTESTANTS

Miss Alice H. Arnold, Honolulu 940,532
Miss J Minima Drow, Honolulu 542,532

Fred Turrill, Honolulu 351,912
Miss Virginia Silva, Waimea, Kauai 212,381
A. S. Dias, Honolulu 179,838
Miss Leilanl Weight, Walluku, Maui 175,093

Arthur Henry Winkley, Honolulu 92,288
C. Achong Al, Llhue, Kauai i 07,848
John R. Gilllland, Honolulu . t CG.129

Mrs. W. J. Payne, Honokna, Hawaii . 53,801
Miss Stella Padgett. Makawell, Kauai !.....'. 52,727
Joseph Vierra, Jr., HIlo, salesman i ,. 35.84G

Miss Agnes Scharsch, Kealia, Kauai 34,325
Miss Lucille Legros, Honolulu 23,194
Miss Rebecca K. Kipi, Hllo, Hawaii 22,701

Miss Malanlo Coleman, Kohala, Hawaii 19,00(1

Miss Hnttlo De Fries, Honolulu 17,015

W. B. Kerr, Honolulu .. 14,318

Miss Matilda Burlem, Wailuku, Maui , 12,435

Frank M. Stlllman. Honolulu 10,950

J. A. Combs, . . '':', s2yi
MIbB Adeline Hose, Labainn.... 8'018

Mlas Olympla Silva, Gonsalves lane,
'

7,4S4

John K. Akau, Hllo, Hawaii ;7... . " 6600

J. A. Magoon, Jr.. Honolulu i o.uu

Mrs. Mary A. Morse, Honolulu
Miss Lydla Ing, 2427 Lillha street, H.
John H. Jones, Honolulu
MIbb Margaret D. Parker, Kahului, M.M.t.i
Albert A. KUhna, 59 V. School street,
Miss Molllo Thomas,
Miss Adelino Corea. central.Lihuo

positions the past .Walter Thompson
Gilllland,

Beginning contestants

morning,

together,

displayed

remaining end

Distributed.

yesterday after

Honolulu.

telephone

Miss Nora K. Stewart. Kalaheo, Kauai
Henrv Honan, conductor .

5.17S

Solomon Kaalhuo, Honolulu 5003

Mrs. W. J. Stone, Hllo f- - G.01
B. C. Pohlman, Honolulu

'D. K. Sheldon, Walmca , r.01
'Albert Stcnder, bookkeeper, Kahului 5,001

THE FOUR DISBANDED

Boss Murray was thrown from his
porch at last night's meoting of the
Hoard of Supervisors when McClollaa,

tho lone Democrat, cast loose from his
load. Tills was In passing, on lirJt

togother with the congratulations and roadjng, an ordinance giving tho city

thanks of Tho STAR management, nnd county ongineor superior author- -

Tho STAR appreciates tno wont lty to uio district, ruuo unum
which Its energetic contestants are Arnold, Dwight, Low

.intn. nn.i iio Pnurtoon BIc Prizes are the reorganized
and McC'ellan

whoso will

which will bo won at tho end of tho thus dominated tho policy of tho board.

.oo n wnir fmm Saturday will be a Murray contended that tho old ordl

cheerfully given acknowledment of nance gav0 all necessary power to the

this appreciation.

four

engineer, but Low Bald tho old meaa

matters.

Wm. & Co., Ltd., Sheffield, England
Highest-Grad- e Plowing Rope, Traction Engine Rope, Transmission Rope.

Allis-Chalme- rs Company, Milwaukee
Air Compressors, Cement Machinery, Crushing Machinery, Flour Mill Machinery, Steam Engines, Hoisting Engines,
Hydraulic Machinery, Gas Engines, Sugar Machinery, Sawmill Machinery, Timber Preserving Machinery, Steam Tur-bine- s,

Water Turbines, Pumping Machinery, Complete Electrical Equipment (alternating and direct current), Con-
densers (jet and barometric.)

Terry Turbine Co., Hartlord

BOSS MURRAY CAST DOWN

(15kw.

Erie City Iron Works, Erie, Pa.
Four-Valv- e and Poppet Engines.

Pawling and Harnischfeger Co., Milwaukee
Traveling Cranes.for all purposes; Mono-Rai- l System for handling all classes of material for shop yards.

. Specialty Co., New York
Foster Protective Superheaters; Heenan Incinerators for Garbage Disposal; Hydraulic Rams.

Vacuum Engineering Co., New York
Sanitary Plants, Rotrex Vacuum Pumps.

all inquiries concerning complete Steam Power Plants, Power Plants, to the

60,

Again

Days

yesterdny's

Honolulu

SOLIO

Cooke

Steam

5.0C0'

AND

Power

Cleaning

uro was a wind, mvigiit tuougnt u
wus time tho took chargo it
road

.Murray, shortly before the mooting
closed, plckod at tho committee,
when got back- - at him by show-

ing tho Inolllcloncy of tho police com- -

mlttoeus ovidoncod In an utterly un
controlled Monday night at tho
moving picture shows. Murray de-

nounced tho police force and
tho police committee was

not bnckod up in plans to Improve tho
dopartmont. emphatically denied

High and Low Pressure Low-Spee- d Turbines to 250 kw.)

Lentz Valve

field and

Type High Duty

Complete using

5,450

5,075

5,029
5,017
5,011
5,005
5,004
5,003

C.Q01

board

road
Low

crush

com-

plained that

Low

tho charge and Instanced tho increase
of $13,000 cheerfully made In the po-

lice appropriation.
Engineer Gere wroto to the board

saying that the Rapid Transit Com-

pany refused to comply with U o re-

quirement that it pavo its trackway on
King street with bitulithic tho same
as the rest of tho roadway. The mat-
ter was referred to the road commit-
tee and tho ongineer with lnstruptions
to take the matter up Thursday after-
noon.

W. F. Dillingham, chairman, and L.
Tennoy Peck, member, of tho Civic
Sanitation Committee, urged tho sup-

ervisors to extend the garbago service
so as to cover all parts of the city.
This was necessary to prevent the en-

tire mosquito campaign from being a
failure, as from ten to twenty thou-

sand tin enns and other mosquito
breeding containers wore thrown out
of houses every day.

Low believed the work should be
undertaken and If necessary an ordi-

nance to that end passed. The matter
was referred to tho sanitation commit-

tee, with directions to confer with the
cltlzoim' organization.

NATION'S FOOD SUPPLY
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

WASHINGTON, January 8. A na
tion-wid- e investigation of tho food
supply of the United States with spe-- 1

clal reference to tho Increased cost of !

living, has been Instituted under, tho
personal supervision of Commissioner i

of Labor Charles R. Nelll. This In--

qulry, ordered by Secretary of Com-

merce and Lnbor Nagol, will bo tho
most comprehensive ever undertaken
in this or any othor country, and will
lust for several months.

Exports will bo sent over tho coun-

try to visit Holds, factories and storos.
Knch Important article of food will bo

traced front Its beginning to tho door
of tho consumer and then the depart-

ment statistician will propnro a re-

port for the government and tho
lie.

A LIFE SAVER.

No physician can prescrlbo a bet-

tor preparation for coughs nnd colds
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and no physician can substnntiato
such a largo numbor of claims for
llfo saving as does UiIb remedy. A

bottlo of It In tho homo when needed
1b worth mnny times its cost. It may
bo glvon to a child ns woll as to an
adult as it contains no narcotic. For
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agonts for Hawaii.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED,

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

Scottish Union and National Insur.
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia
burgh.

Insurance Co. of Edln- -

American and Foreign Marine Insur-anc- e
Co.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu T. tf

Shipping and Com-

mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8L Louis.
Weston'a Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler. "

Green"e Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fir Insurance Co.
Citizen' Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
Tho London Assurance Corporation.

XXXXXXXXXSXXX(DXO
STEINWAY & SONS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

50 Hotel Street. Phono 2313.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

OXXXXXXSXXXXXSXX

Phone 3184. F. McLoughllrr.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

Genoral Ship and Machine Black-smlthlin-

Tools nnd Springs mado
nnd repaired. EstlmatoB glvon on
Firo Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

Fine Job Printing, Star otnee.

i, ,

o

J.

SSVUN W

I

''I

THeMoftana specie BaoK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for $1 and

Firo and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent nt $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks nnd cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Mannger.

Honolulu Office, Betdui and Merchant
StreetB.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 1GS..

WsTTiTaB

The Colonial
Emma Streft. abov Vine-

yard, is the Hotel de Luxe.

Not a detail In hotel man-

agement that would tend to

mnke guosts comfortable
has been overlooked. Terms
on request.
MISS JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Anywhere it An) time Call on or write

E. C. Dahc's Advertising
Agency

124 Sansomo St., San Francisco.

! 1

f.



NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
l'ago

Von IJuuim-Youn- Co 7

Loan Fiunl Commission (t) 10

Jordan's C

Hawaiian Lodge 10

Sachs' C

Hunt Hros. Co 15

J. M. Levy & Co 12

Wostorn & Unwn. Investment Co... 5

Killers' G

Symphony Society Mooting 8

Mutual Telephone Co.'s Notice 5

THE WfcATHER.

Wednesday, January 17, 1912.

'Local Office, U. s. Weather Bureau,
Tomporature, o a. in.; 8 a. m.; 10

a. m.; ana morning minimum;
70, 7, 75. 7G. G8.

Barom'ettii readmr: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot);
tlTe humidity and dow point at 8

a. m.:
30.04, 5.357, 01, 50.

Wind vnlnr.ltv and direction at G 4

m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:-- "

3 K, 2H, 13SI3, OS.

Falnfall aurtnfe 21 hours ending 8

a. m., .00.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ending at noon, 1G7 miles.
WM. C. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL)

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Weokly Call and Atlas, J: 1.00. Seo

Tweedie.
Ulshop street extension Jury meets

on the ground this nftcrnoon.
No "waits" at the Silent Barber

Bbop. Six chairs and six flrst-clas- f

barbers.
Hawaiian Lodge will hold a special

meeting this afternoon at seven-thirt- y

for work In first degree.
The Honolulu Stockyards Company

has filed notice of disincorporate
'with Treasurer Conkllng.

A gold braid bracelet was lost yes-

terday between the Y. M. C. A. and
the library rooms. A reward Is offer-

ed for its return to Star office.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps are valuable. Always ask for
them when you ' uy. They're free.
And call at tho show room and see

the New Year's goods.
The work oi clearing out the old

Uub Stables building on Fort street,
preparatory to turning it Into stores.
lias been commenced. The stables j

liavo been moved to Puahi street. j

The annual meeting of the free i

Kindergarten and Children's Aid Ad-- 1

aociation will be held, at ten o'clock !

oh Friday morning in tho Castle Klii-- j

dorgarten, King street. The public Is

invited.
A business meeting of the Daugh

ters of Hawaii will be held

raphy,

offense.

Patria

San Antonio
street, evening. This the
roster: Silva, supreme

Correa, vice supreme

supreme
Sousa,

Froltas

Francisco
Lurline.

who come give
Mr.

Mra. Reeves
assist his

Duryea
cars 20.00; $25;

$30.00. and
for per

per hour,
per hour, $3.50;

per hour. $4.00. per hour,

$15.00. Sllva'a
Stand, ptreet,

Fort street. 3GC4

OF TRUTH

lectures
hoaling now given

Mm. ttiie

Truth, near
each

o'clock.

lecture glvon to-

morrow tho subject,
All onrnost

at-

tend

Thero was ontlre absence

stirring news about the lleet this

The South Dakota and tho
the

Colorado and tho West will

bo soon, perhaps today.

Tho Now Orleans has finished coal

ing, and leavo Saturday,

far now known. This

Miller tho New Or-

leans saluted Admiral Cowles' Hag

with thirteen guns, anil the Admiral
with seven

When the fleet will got away Is

not known. The Glacier expects fur-

ther tho Lurline,
perhaps Tuesday tho Wilhel- -

HER

II LUIS LEAVES

FOR 10 INJURED EYE

morning!

RATES

PAID PROMPTLY

tho records the
department the Superintendent

Public Works' office, tho water
rates were paid till
day afternoon exceeded lor

period ending July last.
For sixteen days ending July 17,

1011, was paid water
For the sixteen days ending

vpRterdav. the rates paid came
there still

tho money that
mail today. Many people leave

the their water tax till the
last moment. letter

yesterday, the rates are
not delinquent.

was big rush the
ofilce lately, and the staff has been
toiling conned

The rates do not
amount much, and those people
who pay time will
have add penalty ten per cent

their checks.

DID I LEEPER

FUDGE

RELIEF

Today's Sakata,
insane; Mrs. Manena

pahupu and Barja, assault I

o'clock tomorrow morning the resl- - and battery; Leeper,
dence Mrs. A. Coney. Members ' vestigatlon, and BarradoVia, a Rus-- 1

nn rnnllnstnil 1 nttpllil W'itllOIlt flir- - Rliin. llriink.
ri" nttr '
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PAUL 11.

the

She has no orders to leavo yet.
Tho ships will go

for return
at tho the Whether the

take In pa
rade Is not known yet,

It Is too oarly Bay dofl
as tho boats bo

tho event off.
U. S. of tho

to tho
this morning by the Sierra. Lleuten

whllo on ono of tho
at vision
of distorted by tho rays of the
light. He has never able to uso

Blnce
occurred a goes
with the that tho be
ablo to restore sight.

IS

As stated in Tho on

tho day, a meeting of
C. H. was

F. A. office about ten
days to some

the ninetieth Qf

banker and former pub-

lic man of Hawaii. day to day

the has The
awaiting It.s which has
yet given out.

stated that would

the a banquet at
of Mr.

W. O. Smith was
with positive that a ban- -

at all Mrtheiat night to keep up
tho

to

arrests

to' to car-

ry to announce how tho
birthday

by bis Honolulu
Ho that a notice on

be next
week.

Mr. Bishop's ninetieth
fall on

'th T.oonpr was taken from The United States
Work on the Heights reser- - bananas aboard S. S. Sierra Commission announces an examina-voi-r

is progressing well, to before sailing time. Down below were tlon Honolulu on January to
Campbell. The Queeu found three valises stuffed with vide a eliglbles

street sewer is also rapidly belongings. make for vacan-pushe- d

ahead, is of Some time cles they may occur in
the old mains on King street. an offense with It was tho qualifications stenog- -

The regulations regarding tho quar-- by the police that was typewriting, or stenography
untitling of dogs for rabies have been to Jump bond, having and typewriting in the Federal clas-return-

from the case. slfied civil service In the vicinity
department to Judd of the Investigation develops fact that tlio examination,
board of agriculture, certain minor! he has his appeal and paid men and women will

,his fine. mitted t'o examination.
An meeting of the Hono-- , is that he Age limit, years or over

lulu Society be held be charged with a on date tho examination.
at four o'clock

the Chamber of rooms. some mouths past has been
members canvassing Islands of

very business will the Cosmopolitan and other maga-b- e

transacted. jzines complaints coming to
A Association will install hand people have paid

of officers under char--1 to Leeper for magazines
at hall, Vineyard

presi-
dent;

Isaias Rosa, supreme sec-rotar-

Castro, treas-
urer; Joso

and trusteo3.
Telephone

ornoon irom
said

down here
season. Is accompanied by

Murphy,
who perform

Island rates Stevens
passengers,

or Calling shopping,
hour,

$3. Sight-seeing- ,

1 passengors,

$5.00. Hupmobllo for
passongors, Auto

Mission,
1179.

LECTURES.

course

M.-M- . Jones Home

1220 Knplolani street,
uvenuo, Thursday

ovonlng
Tho scoud will

ovenlng "The

of Thought."
Christians lovingly Invited

those locturos. Telephono 3923,

morning.

Inspections finished,
Virginia

concluded

will

Commander

responded

today
next

According

which
those

$47,333.49
rates.

J4S.C1G.34,
como

postmark

.There water

.not;
work. delinquent

neglected

uuuu

supposed

Neville

requiring

Commerce
earnestly requested

and who have failed to receive the
publications now long over-

due.
Leeper did a business in .this

CHARGE CALLS.
Beginning tho Mutual

Arx an this Company will charge

has

George
him

Our

passengers,

Holidays,

Chaplain opposite

Christian

Borotanla

ou

Califor-

nia and

like

and ac-

counted may

payment

Eaologia

or numbers to from
the Koojau region beyond Nuuanu
Pali, some timo
been with regard the
exchange.

ATTENTION!

Symphony Society

IMPORTANT TO

HELD AT THE OF COM-

MERCE ROOMS ON THURSDAY,

JANUARY IS, P. M. ALL MEM-I1HU- S

ARE REQUESTED TO AT- -

TEND.

The great

ISENBERG,
President.

Wyandotte

Hospitals and Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

STEAM LAUNDRY,

Phono 1973.

mlna.
probably out on

Monday next exercises, nnd
end of week.

fleot will pnrt the Iloral
celebrations

to anything
nlte, might not hero
when comes

Lieutenant Landis, N.,
California returned mainland

ant Landis rafta
searchlight practice had tho
ono eye

been
the' eye property tho Incident

year He now
hope doctors will

his

BANQUET

CONTEMPLATED

exclusively Star
oldtime friends

of Hon. Bishop convened
at Schaefer's

ago, consider plan for
observing birthday

the venerable
From

committee adjourned, Star
decision not

been
Yesterday afternoon tho Bulletin

tho ooservance take
form of the Young

Hotel. Inquiry Schaefer and
Hon. today answered

statements

with
Smith, ap-

pears have been committed
out, declined

eminent nonagenarian's
would be celebrated

'friends. stated
the matter would published

anniversary
will the twenty-fift- h of this
month.

iCIl SERVICE

EXAMINATION

amonir the Civil Service
Alewa the just

according at
his register from which

being certification filling
the replacing ago fined $50 positions

water native girl.
supposed
trying his

the attorney general's appealed of
Chairman tho place

withdrawn u0th be
the

important There chance, however, eighteen
Symphony will may more serious tue

tomorrow

aro
Important

new scriptlons

tomorrow

president;

Rodrlguos,

will
ances.

$2X0;

island rate,

Catho-

lic Phone

practical

Powor

guns.

shows

Included

are

big

February

the same
donb

MEETING

CHAMBER

SANITARY

ago.

I The examination is open to all citi
zens of tho United States who comply
with the requirements.

. Persons who wish to enter the ex-

amination should apply at onco for
Form 1424 and application Form 1371
to the secretary of tho local board of
civil-servic- e examinors at the pos-offic-

or to the district secretary. Ap-

plications should bo properly exe-

cuted and filed without delay with
tho district secretary. Only those ap-

plications received by tho hour of
closing business on January 22, 1912,

will be considered for tho examina-
tion. Those receled later will ho
placed on file for consideration in con
nection witli the next oxamlnatlou.
Applicants should state In their appli-

cations the kind of examination de-

sired i. e., stenographer, typewriter,
or combined stenographer and type-

writer; those who apply for the sten-
ographer examination will not be ex-

amined in typewriting,
j Applications aro received at any
timo by tho district secretary for ex-

aminations for these positions In Fed-

eral offices' in his district.
Issued January 17, 1912.

KRUPPS AND ZEPPELIN
WILL SEND BIG EXHIBITS4

BERLIN, January S. Tho famous
armor-plat- e making firm of Krupp and
Count Forxllnand Zoppelln both an
noimced today their intention of send
Ing extensive exhibits to tho Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition at San
Francisco. The Krupp exhibits will
Includes a sorles of miniature coast do- -

j feiMe ' and war materials. Count
i ielln will bo represented by two
' uible balloons 'of tho aluminum framed

Washing Coda, used !n rigid type, with which flights will bo
mado during tho time the exposition Is

open.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofilce.

Tho name of McKcnzle, Britisher,
appeared' on tho police court dockot
this morning.

In nnswer to Clerk Weed's stentorian

J.
days in

a charge
an old

call a beaming Individual stepped to took with a vlow to giving him
tho front n chnnco to strnlghten up.

r.nlltv or not entity?" nnorlcd W. Dullman and M. were each

secutlnc Cathcart. fined $3 and costs fnr being drunk.
MnK-onir- io imirnn thpreunnn to sneak i John Torres, charged with assault

In a strangp dialect which, tnken In 'and battery on his wife, was grnnted
conjunction with bio namo as misponsion of sentence for six months.
on thn docket, caraed Cathcart to be- - Charles charged with em- -

lievo that defendant was addressing bezzllng a magneto, iho property of

tho court in rare old Gaelic.
"Send for the Scotch interpreter,"

exclaimed Cathcart.

given

action

Lomls
Officer

given

months.

Just then, howeve'', tho Ilussian arrest lor receiving sioien goous.

who to be In court, There Is nVso a charge of having

that man wasn't a ducted a lottery against him. Is

at all but a Russian and said to have raffled oft an automobile

that ho wan sneaking in his own recently.
tongue. I This Is samo Roger James who

H',3 name turned out to bo Michael was In the district court the

Kanafskl, a circumstance which prob- - other on a charge of forged

alv led the receiving clerk to register a receipt.
i,t. oc "Mfn!ii. nr " I Trouble seems to bo coming Mr.

Incidentally was taxed $4 and James' in hunks chunks,

costs for his little Jubilation. '

COMMISSIONER

REJECTS CANDY

Food Commissioner Blanchard Charles Evanson, a at the
Just finished with the last big lot of central station, was this sent
foodstuffs that came In on the Mon

golla on January G. No less than ninety-t-

hree different firms had consign-

ments on tho steamer, tho work
of going over tho importations kept
the food expert very busy.

A consignment of a kind of Japan-

ese candy that contains coal tar dyes

has been refused admittance, and It

will either have to be returned to the
mainland or be destroyed. Every ship-

ment of this particular candy to

be examined thoroughly, wnno
sometimes tho coloring is all right, at
other injurious u.u th for con- -

eluded was pretty Joke
The taking of samples irom- -

ut contcnt t0 iet lt at that.
each individual cow in tno county nas
been started, will take some
months to them all. Mr. Blanchard
declared this morning that the stariu'
ard of the sold In Honolulu
excellent. After taking hundreds of

samples from wagons, he had-om- y

found one sample that watered.

AALA PARK' CONCERT.
. Following is the program band
concert o'clock nfter during

afternoon Superior
where Thurston con- -

Overture
March The Governor
Selection The Spring Maid Reinhardt
Vocal Songs. by Berger

Selection Pinafore Sullivan
Waltz The Pink Lady Caryll.

March Victory Dlom

The Star Banner.

"ALASKAN" PHOTOPLAY
MADE TRUCKEE

TRUCKEE, Nevada, January A
moving-pictur- e concern headquar-

ters in Los Angeles party of

nineteen people In Truckee under
management of Frank L. Montgom-?pf- t

In enacting various
scenes that will bo. exhibited through-

out the country oa taking place In

Alaska. number of tepees and

cabins been built along

Truckee river and snow have

been made at various places.
This morning stago hold-u- p was

enacted in front of the newspaper of-

fice on main street of
Indian and Esquimau characters aro

prominent in scenes being enact
and "Wild

acters were featured.

T.
Clnudlne

W. D. ADAMS returned in Clau-din- e

this morning.

G. WALLER left San Francisco
today by Sl'erra.

F. LANDIS, U. S. N left for tho
mainland this morning by Sierra.

MISS E. rrurned from tho
mainland this morning by

REV.
Kauai
Hall.

M. LYDGATE camo from
morning In W. G.

MR. R. wero
outgoing passengers In tho Sierra
today.

S, waB an outgoing
passenger to tho, mainland by

today.

ALEX. LYLE was returning passen-
ger from mainland this after-
noon by Lurline.

i!

In tho police court this morning
Dower ten Jail on

of Defendant
man and Judgo Monsarrat

Pro- -

Kalawao,

.1. 13. Johnson, pleaded guilty, and was
sent to Jail for three In this
connection Roger James, colored, is

terpretor, happened
tho He

Scotchman

the
remanded

day having

Mlko way and

and

has
as,'

and
get

the

tho

ER ROBBER

SENT TO REEF

fireman
morning

Hawaiian

to Jail for thirty days for stealing ?8.75

from tho locKer ot John Kapua, a fel
low employe.

Defendant pleaded guilty stated
that ho took tho money In order to
teach Kapua a lesson with regard to
his in leaving hf.s money
lying about in an open locker. He
said that he returned money, after
having for a while. Kapua was
a good friend of his ho stated, and he
would not think for a moment jl rob
bing him.

Kapua said Evanson told him that he
times coai iar ayes

took monoy a jokc. Ho
ll8ed- - that a poor

ot miiK wpfl g0

it

milk was

was

for a

8.

a

A

a

town,

J.

Is

is

it

It

Later on, however, he caught Evan
son again going iuiuuku iuv.--- ,

swore to a warrant for arrest.
Tho prosecution stated there

been several cases of theft of

money at Centrnl station, ask-

ed for a salutary sentence.

MRS. TINGLEY DENIES
OF

SAN DIEGO. January 8. "I never
this evening at 7:30 jjj .. Ti,ne time the long

at Aala Park: ' "
j session of the

March The Rlllo Itegtment Sousa r . t the will
Comedy Bela

Hall

Ar.

Spangled

AT

with
has

have tho
huts

tho tho

tho
ed, west"

tho

char- -

tho

for
the

GEDGE
tho

in
tho

and MRS. W.

tho

the
tho

was

but

the
hid

and his
that

had
the nnd

USE

test is now in progress, Mrs. Kather--

ino Tingloy, head of the Universal
and Theosophical So-

ciety, answered her attorney's
today on tho question

of whether or not Mrs. Tlngley had
tjxorted any undue- - Influence in hav-

ing the lato Mrs. Harriet P. Thurston
make her will.

Today marked the opening of tho
second week in the suit whereby
George L. Patterson, son of tho dece
dent, seeks to break her will by which
oho hnnneathed a large portion of
$247,000 to tho woman who Is su
premo at Point Loma. When adjourn
ment camo tonight, Senator Leroy A

Wright of counsel for Mrs. Tingloy,
hurt announced ho had finished his

That she has an

other siege before her was indicated

when J. W. McKlnley of counsel for
thn contestant asked her to remain
on tho stand for examlna
tion.

The Chinese Red Cross fund being

raised by local has passed
tho $2000 mark.

I PERSONS IN THE NEWS
- , it if ir-3-

. ctl jl
B

J.

1 vons of Wailuku arrived in mno. junn inwni, jr., wua u. uuiian- -

1.

m

this

ATKINSON

,

J. McCANDLESS

Slerr.a

a.

drunkenness.

carelessness

ma

INFLUENCE.

Brotherhood

"foreigners"

ing passenger ror the mamianu uy

tho Sierra today.

MRS. J. B. ATHERTON was a return
ing passenger today by tho Lurline
from the mainland.

V

GEORGE W. CARR of tho local post
office left this morning for Wash
lngton by the Sierra. He is under
orders to report at tho department
headquarters.

DR. BISPHAM, who has been on the
flagship California as the guc.3t ot
Captain Harlow, returned to San
Francisco this morning by tho Sier-
ra. Ho is going to his homo In
Washington. D. C.

MR. and MRS. A. H. HOBART wore
accorded an enthusiastic send-of- f by
tho Sierra this morning. Hobart
has been the foreman at the Pearl
Harbor dock, and many of the men
undor him wero around to nay good-

bye. TJiey covered both him and
Mrs. Hobart with lels, and sang
some native songs. The warmth of
their good-bye- s clearly showed the
esteem in which thoy held Hobart.

8!! Waffle Iron

Sold by the.

i

1

and make your waffles

on the table.

Hawaiian Electric
Company

Brasss stencil
Delivered in four days from the

Sharp SSigOL Factory
847 Kaahumanu Street, Tolophono 1697

.

DO YOU
WANT

lot of Spring Chick-

ens? Well, then get
busy now, for this is

season to hatch
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating

few months later.
all so easy if you

have

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get chicks we have everything you need to raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in the poultry
sundry line that is made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start at once, the season will soon slip by, and when
you start, be sure you start right by getting your supplies at
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found at

O. HALL Ss SON, JLV1I.

AN OLIVE OIL guaranteed under tho Food and Drugs Act of June,
1906.

Nicelle
OLIVE OIL

Your Grocer has this Pure Olive Oil In and gallon tins jvUh
patent spout.

Ask Me for on

Artesian Well Drilling

Constructing
Contractor

Estimates

P. M. POND TST

TDC MAD

j

I

the

It's

the

YOU ARC INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THE FAMOUS

fuel tSmM STOVES and
RANGES

famous for more than forty years, and built In thaLargest Stoye Plant In tho World. Jewel StoveB are
used with satisfaction in ono out of every seven
homes In the U. 8. How about yours? Be wise

AND OWN JEWEL

i

a

a

1

A

ruci
Stvma

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.

7
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CAPTAIN INE

MAGFARLANE'S

10

A whirl ot anger, a rain of tears, a
heaving breast this was the kind of
n typhoon that Captain William
Woodrua Greene of the Chtyo Maru
ran Into yesterday as tho upshot of
his recent tentatlvo adventure into
matrimony with Miss Gortrudo Mac-farlan-

says tho San Francisco Ex-
aminer, of January 10.

The breaking of his lovely romance
with the beautiful society woman of
San Francisco and Honolulu came
some time ago, but It was not until
yesterday that the captain was made
to realize Into what dangerous seas
ho had sailed. The feminine typhoon
that descended upon his weather-beate- n

head had moro danger and
terror for bim than anything encoun-
tered In the China sea. Yet he kept
a brave face as becomes men in peril.

Asks for $50,000.
Miss MacFarlano's brooding over

the termination of her engagement to
Captain Greene on tho night before
they were to be married October 13

last and the slander which she says
aho has been subjected to since, caus-
ed her to file In thd Superior Court
yesterday .afternoon a suit alleging
breach of promise to marry on tho
part of Captain Greene, asking $50,-00-0

damages for the hurt that had
come to her as a result.

She followed this up with several
verbal charges which Captain Greene
probably will not hear about for some
time, as he sails in his ship this morn-
ing for the peaceful shores of tho
Orient.

Did Captain Greene leave his girl
"waiting at the church," refusing to
marry her at the last moment, be-

cause she had deceived him? This Is
what he says. He claims he never
knew, until a short time before the
wedding was to take place that Miss
Macfarlane had been married and dl- -

Vorcod
Tells of Letter.

Or did Miss Macfarlane give the
captain offered They
anonymous letter that her mother
received the night before the wedding
was to be? This is what she says,
adding that she would have been will-

ing to hush the whole matter up had
It not been for the captain's subse-
quent ungallant conduct.

Miss Macfarlane lives with her
mother, Mrs. E. M. Grimes, 1907

Pierce street. She is daughter of
tho late Captain Macfarlane Hono-
lulu, court chamberlain under tho old
monarchy and a wealthy man.

The girl Is young and charming
enough to turn the head of any old
sea dog. She discussed her case re-

luctantly, her lips trembling and her
breath coming fast.

"I could not stand Captain Greene's
insinuations any longer," she said. "I
have not seen him since October 13.

We were to have been married tho
next day. My mother received an
anonymous letter about him and ho
said that It was not true and ho
would go down to the Fairmont Hotel
and get someone to prove It. He went
away and 1 fully expected him to
come back. He never did. He sent
a note the next morning, saying that
it was all off. Then h,o told a story
that he had given mo a check for
$4200 and that I would not give It
back.' .1 tried and my lawyer tried to
take that back. All wo wanted was
to havo him say It was not truo."

Doesn't Need Money.
Ho was to appear at my lawyer's,

courts.

genate

which

no secret. 1 snowed mm i"
papers wo 11

cense. charges aro But

he will now."
Captain Greeno found In his

stateroom on board Chlyo Maru,

which lay at tho foot Spear street.

Tho was In tho turmoil of gotting

ready sail, was great

clatter shouting on tho and
holds bolow.

All was sereno merry in cap-

tain's cabin, desplto gray' mists

that swept round ship tho

doleful of gulls careening

near windows.
A fat brown dog with a ribbon

rpund neck curled on mat
at cabin door. From tho open door

floated tho odor good Turkieh i lgav- -

HU T

FEELINGS

EXTENT OF $50,000

ettcs and pleasant things to drink.
Flowers were on tho tables. A pretty
girl in black whtto the
door talking with rn old gentleman.
Occasionally Unshed a laughing
comment to Captain Greene, who
busy with telephones and newspapers,

seemed worried but cheerful.
Skipper Talks.

Ho came tho door at the re-

porter's call slim, tall, thin-face- d

man, with blue, snappy eyes and
winds of the great Pacific on his
cheeks.

"Yes, my boy. I know nil about of control over all the concerns of the

said the captain In a friendly way. Islands, Industrial, financial, and po-"Il-

lttlcal- - tllc liko ot whIch is (lif,lc,lltI have nothing to my. 1 don't
want any. notoriety. It Is bad enough f"r ono unacquainted with the Islands

that has started things." to conceive. Tho history of their

"Will you contest caso?" to degree of power is long,

"1 light it and fight It hai-l- . I ""d quite complex. No good purpose
hav-- left the matter in tho hands of would be served In here reciting tho
Attorney A. A. Moore, He M In ninny lacts Involved, especially in

Alaska at present, hut he will be hero vlow of the very recent publication

in ten days or so. Now that Is all 1 - the American Magazino of the

have to say." installments of such a descrip- -

"But tho lady says a lot more," tho from the of Kay Stannard
captain reminded. "She says j Baker. 1 believe I am fully justified

failed to show up tor tho wed- - in describing those articles, so far as
ding."

Wants True Colors.
"Oh, I was there, all right," said the

captain, with a grin. "I refused to go

on with the wedding, that is true. .1

found out at the minute that tho
girl had deceived me. 7 never
that she had been married before. I

have no great scruples against di-

vorce, but I have being de-

ceived. never told mo that she-ha-

been married, thoagh every one
seems to havo known about it. I

could not marry trust a girl
would deceive mo in that way. That U

all I have to say. 1 admit that I of- -

fered to marry girl and I re- - j syllabus charges

fused last moment. But I follows:
why taken j of my

s,tepwlirstilni,me.- - "I the

the mitten because of anlened to I terms.

the
of

of

attorney, some time ago
about matter. had throat

would not take my terms. So I told
Campbell go ahead sue. I do

not see why ho has waited all this a
tlmo to bring the suit. that is all
I have to say. a word more."

SHERIFF WOULD

STAR ON WOMEN.

NEW YORK, January 1.

his official family, many polit-

ical friends a largo quantity

(lowers, Julius was sworn

in as sheriff of New York today. Ho
has promised introduce all the
newest Innovations the sheriff

for a beginner has hinted that he
favors swearing as deputy sheriff

woman whom he believes posses

ses the required qualifications.
Tho sheriff believes women can do

just as much good be just as

efficient along certain lines in protect-

ing life limb property ot cit-

izens of tho country as
Among those whom tho sheriff says

aro eligible to become special deputy

sheriffs aro Mrs. Isaac L. Itlce, Miss

Inez Mulholland, Miss Helen Gould,

Mrs. James I.ees Laldlaw, Mme. Nord-le- a,

Mrs. O. H. Belmont, Miss

Annie Morgan Mrs. Clarence E.

Mackay.
In tho sheriff said woman

of standing the city bo ap

pointed a deputy, provided gave

the $10,000 bond required by law.

lng imrtieB to treaties sub

mit to arbitration all justiciable con- -

troversies with other countries re

gardless of whether they had treaties
with tho others or not.

Senator Burton objected Immcdl

nto action. Tho resolution went over

until tomorrow, when Cummins will

address Senate,

INVITES PARLIAMENT,

WASHINGTON, January 8. A reso

lution Inviting tho parliaments of the

world to meet in Washington
to discuss international

bitratlon and to appropriate $50,000

therefor was introduced in tho house

today by Representative isanno.uu u.

Missouri.

Mr. Campbell, yesterday, and sign tho j

paper, but he not come. Thero 'ARBITRATION TREATIES, ARE

was nothing elso for mo to do but! BROACHED IN THE SENATE,

clear my name in the I have 'WASHINGTON, January S. The
plenty of money and do not care forlnrbltration treaties broached In

'his $50,000. That can go charity. today wiien Senator Cum-H- o

that I deceived about my
j 80UBht tho adoption ot a resolu-forme- r

but I have letter tJon asklng tno President to ascertain
from In h6 refers to It. Of wnether Groat Britain and Franco
course I him about that. Thero L.ouUl consont to a provision requlr- -

was
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KALANIANAOLE'S EXPANDED

CHARGES

Detegato Kalanlanaolo's expanded
chnrges against Governor Frear ar-

rived in yesterday's mail In the form
of a sixty-pag- o He quotes
considerably from Ray Stannnrd Ba-

ker's scries of articles on Hawaii in
the American Magazine, which he en-

dorses In tho following language:
"The entire history of Governor

Froar's administration is redolent of
acts of commission of omission,
prejudicial to the Booker nfter land
for homestead purposes, partial
to the powerful corporations. The
planting Interests, whereof about two-fifth- s

nre controlled by aliens ( Brit-

ish and Germans), exerclso a degree

they have thus tar appeared, as being
among the best, If not the very best.
most complete In detail, moderate In
statement, accurate as to facts, and
correct In their conclusions, of any
articles that havo ever appeared In
print upon tho general subject hero
referred to. My one criticism Mr.

Baker's statements would be his char-

acterization ot Governor Frear as be-

ing 'mildly progressive' In his land
administration. My personal conclu-

sion is that the Governor, instead of
being even 'mildly' progressive in
respect, is entirely unprogresstve, if

not reactionary."

or Frear of Hawaii, as outlined In my

letter to you of several weeks since,
extends to tho following features,

"1. His failure to administer the
law in regard tho public lands, In

manner calculated to bring about
the creation of a class of citizen pro-

prietors, holding moderate areas.
"2. His administration of the pub-

lic lands in tho interest of the sugar
planting corporations, to the prej-

udice of largo numbers would-b- e

homesteaders some of local, and
of mainland residence.

"3. His failure, through tho policy
above indicated, assist in inaugur-

ating In Hawaii tho typical American
feature ot citizen proprietorship,
the consequent Americanizing' of tho
Islands.

"4. His failure to Inaugurate or
permit tho adoption of measures look

ing the regulation or curbing of
tho local transportation monopolies,
in the interest of agricultural develop
ment nlong American lines.

"5. His close affiliation with tho
corporate interests of tho Islands, In-

duced, existing largely through
matrimonial social ties, whereby"
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BROCKTON, Mass., Janunry C

Dr. Albert Marlon Hyde, whoso ten

don'ts for womon" havo been spread
broadcast, has formulated ten '.'don'ta

for young men." They aro as follows:
Do not speak ot tho 'old gent und

tho 'old woman.' Fathers and moth
ers are a necessary evil In the present
system of things. They havo spoken
respectfully of you when outsiders
could not see anything on which they
could banc ovon a small compliment.
' "Do not glvo all your attention to

tho education of tho brains on the
outsldo of your head. Football hairj
and a letter on your Jersey aro not a

sufficient training for life. The young

follow who Is enough to
go to school for study still has a placo

in tho world.
iin not invest your nickel in a

class of beer, then nfterward crltl -

elso tho other fellow who has Invest -

oil his nickel In a savings bank. Beer
chocks and savings bank checks as
Investments nro not in tho same class,

"Do not put tho money ot your tal -

n.r and your washerwoman In $5!

opora seats and $2 theater tlckots.
, ,irnfoP tn Hnnd their carn -

"'" '
lings In somo other way.

AGAINST

his administration Is conducted upon
lines calculated to favor and promote
tho still further concentration of land,
wealth and power In the hands of a
few Individuals, operating In most in-

stances, under corporate forms."
Tho Delegate quotes from Governor

Frear's inaugural address, delivered
M.August 15, 1907, a passage favoring

the growing of cane by small furiners,
toconcluding. "It mny yot, in tho nat-

ural course of events, prove to be to
the advantage ot the sugar planters
to havo those operations confined to
central factories, nud their lands,
whether now held under lease or In
fee, subdivided and Bold to settlers."'
On this Kalaniannolo comments ii
part:

"In tho first place, there are about
34,000 acres of public land now actu-
ally

to
under cane cultivation in tho

Islands, either hold under lease, or er
held nt will after tho expiration of
lenses. The most of it is available,
un.der tho law for Immediate honic-steadlu- g

purposes, as being held un-

der lease providing for Its with-

drawal, for homestcading, upon six
months' notice to the lessees. And
et, during the more than four years

of Governor Frear's administration,
not one ncre of that laud has been
applied to homestcading purposes
not one family has been placed upon
any portion of that vast domain.

"That considerable tracts of public
land have been recently thrown open
to homesteading is true, but the lands
selected for that purpose (with one
exception, to be hereafter discussed),
have invariably been those that the
plantations did not want, and could
not use for sugar culture, and the
greater part of the lands so offered
are of a character utterly unfit for
homesteading purposes unless as ad-

juncts of other and more fertilo lands
in the same localities, or they aro so
remotely and Inconveniently situated,
ap regards roads' and transportation
facilities, as to promise certain fail-

ure to the homesteader who should
locate them. In this manner the Gov-

ernor has sought to make a showing
In favor or the policy of small pro-

prietors, though well knowing thnt ho

was offering tho homesteader only the
husk, while keeping tho meat for tho
sugar corporations. Under tho most
liberal conditions sanctioned by Gov-

ernor Frear, it has been, is and ever
will be, impossible for homesteaders
to thrive, or for tho policy or princi-

ple of small landed proprietorships to

obtain a footing In Hawaii."
Kalanlauaolo goes on to discuss in

detail the matters of the Kaumamnno
homesteads, the Waiohinu water, the
Aloha Alua Settlement Association,
the amendments to tho land provis-- 1

ions of tho Organic Act, tho Klhei
homesteads, the Hana homesteads,
tho Walakoa camp sites and railway
transaction, the Kealako, Kaalaikl
and Kauamano lands, tho Kekopulu

Settlement Association, tho "solici-

tous caro of Hutchinson" plantation,
tho land ot Moaula, Maul, tho Kapua

(Continued on page twelve.)

FDR YOUNG MEN

"Do not measure your Job entirely
by tho size of your pay chvolopo and
tho length of tho vacation. Highway
robbery is an ideal vocation measured
in 'these ways.

"Do not try to get rich quick;
smarter men than you, who havo come
to town without a cent, havo tried and
lost all they had.

"Do not wrong a woman. Every
woman Is somo mother's daughter.
Tho white life you ask from your
mother's daughter you havo no right
to tako from tho daughter ot anotuer.

"Do not defile your tongue wit hpro
fane and vufgar speech, revealing lg'

noranco and schwlng the coarseness
In your soul.

Do not think you havo sounded all
tho ocean ot truth when you havo lot
out all your Uttlo lino. Tho ocenn on

! whoso shore Newton had gathered
'only a few pebbles can never bo all In
your tin cup

"Do not bo a stranger to the church
of your father. Tho old pow looks
lonesome without you. Your father
went to his honor and his prosperity
straight from tho church door, 'lho

'iiath Is still there. You need tho
'. . and tho church needB you..

DR. HIDE FORMULATES TEN

UUHI 3

FFSEAR

COAST FIGHT

AGAINST DIVORCE

SAN FRANCISCO, Janunry 9. The
State Commission o.n marriage and
divorce mot for the first time in the
new year yesterdny at tho Hotel Stew-
art at Its regular monthly luncheon,
and mapped out Its campnlgn for tho
discouragement of divorce.

At the suggestion of Rev. Francis
Moody, field secretary, tho matter

I

was take trap calling public attention
tho ordained ministers of Los An- -

goics ami San Diego counties, who

"T "uf pu.
nnd of following up with an in- -

dustrlous gathering of similar statis- - i

tics in other counties.
An effort is to bo made also to get

tho health records of the children that
havo passed through tho juvenile court

its establishment, and see what
relation their physical condition bears

their home conditions; that is
how many of the children treated, aft

coming under tho supervision ot tho
juvenile wore that the
divorced parents. Dr. Annie G. Lyle,
who was tho physician for the juvenile
court, was present at tho luncheon,
and thought such a report be
found valuable.

Other work for the commission is
the watching and pushing through of
the bills before the legislature bear-
ing on marriage and divorce.

T

IS APPRECIATED

This paper prints a sample, here-
with, of the many letters that reach It
from all the islands attesting the pop-

ularity of the Greater Star:
Kipahulu, Hawaii,

January 15, 1912.

The Hawaiian Star, Honolulu:
Gentlemen 1'lcaso 11ml enclosed .

O. for four payment or
account.

You aro to bo congratulated on the
wonderful Improvement in your paper ,

during tho year lfllt.
Honolulu Is to be congratulated,

also, In possessing such energetic, live
newspaper men as those conducting
the destinies of the Star. You are ccr- -

tainly deserving of all tho success tliat
comes to you during the year 1912,

Very truly yours,
W. W. TAYLOR

IT WOULD RT

NATIONA L GUARD

WASHINGTON, January 8. Califor
nia congressmen received today from
Adjutant General E. A. Forbes tele
grams declaring tliat tno nayes
amendment to tho army appropriation
bill will be harmful to tho National
Guard and will lay protests before
Congress. Some congressmen will

fight tho amendment.
Tho amendments by Representative

Hayes of Virginia, chairman of the
military affairs committee, will abol-- 1

tho
and

I

a i ,
Knhn, a mombor auuirs
committee, tonight. aro com- -

brigadier generals. It

uniform nnd place tho men two

colonels."
of tho War Department aro

divided on question.

NEW GUSHER REPORTED
KERN OIL

BAKERSF1ELD, January With a... . .
roar that could i.o as ur
as In direction mcmi- -

irlck in tho other, No. woll
-

. . . ... 1 . nniin,i I

ho. murk-- rciiunn, wuuu
31-2- has been brought In and

morning was throwing to n hoignt

feet
time tho drillers had tho giwher

control and succoeded In getting thoir

tools
Tho gas pressure, howovor, bocariio

so that drillers lost control

tho with tho result that tho

oil Into tho nir. Tho
lis down foot, with six and one- -

quarter-inc- h casing. is
barrols por

RUSSIA TAKES ADVANTAGE I
OF CIA'S

PEKING, January 8. Two impor- -

taut developments today intensified
tho interest In tho situation in China,
These wcro a renewal of hostilities

tho demand of the Russian gov-

ernment
to

thnt China recognise tho
Independence of outer Mongolia. on

Revolutionists from Shan and
Sheu Si, having recaptured the town
of shell cho. nilvnnpIntr on

'N nll wh0 renforcelllenU havo
bcon a,8patcho(1 t0 tno llaperla,8t3.
Tho armlstlco has not been renewed,
and as tliero Is a deadlock in tho Is

, ,,,... .... bo
expected.

In addition to requesting China to
recognize tho Kutuktu of aa
monarch of outer Mongolia, the Rus-

sian government notified China
that tho Independence of outer Mon-

golia, ns far as concerns internal af-

fairs, must bo recognized' at once. Tho

Mongolians In maintaining order, and of
to build railway from Kla-wht-

Siberia, to Urga. Henceforth,
China will not be permitted to main-
tain military forces or send colonists

outer Mongolia, but may retain
control of external relations. To
this note China has made reply. is

To the other however, the
Chinese government today communi-
cated the substance of tho Russian
demands. Undoubtedly a strong pro- -
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court, tho children or:"t adds Russia will assist

would

Maul,

dollars-i-

the

this

Urga

PANAMA CANAL,

GREATEST FEAT OF THE AGES

SAN FRANCISCO, January Dun- -

can E. McKinlav gave an Interesting
talk yesterday at the Commonwealth
Club luncheon in the Palnce Hotel on
the Panama Canal. Time was tho es- -

of tho contract, tho speaker de- -

clared, and the canal would bo com- -

pleted a year and a halt before the,
,,n(o gJt ,tf. com,)Ietlon. The worlf
nf nVrnviiMnn Is nrnntlrnlli-- 1nno now.

"NlcKinlny told how from the discov
ery of thr American continent tho
building of a canal had been agitatoJ.
Each of the maritlmo nations,
Francef Hollnna all(1 FortKal. had ,

tho

tho
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was at
that of the many millions raised

In one-thir- d

went canal a third
the sum being and

third going as "graft."
told how tho French com -

pany offered to soil to the United
Statcs when the

company a much bet- -

the arrangoment wnicn now ox -

ata the Statos.
Two ago in

from tho
ian war why Panama
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.
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UNSETTLED STATE

will bo Chlnose
ot Russia,

but is to
or in with roferenco

of
Gobi Chlnose

The statement that will
In in

Mongolia probably
Increase ot

that territory
merely as consular guards. It

believed that railroads will
constructed Kiakhta-Urg- a

nnd that of country
will developed.

Russia's permission to to
external la

becauso practically
no dealings with any

The general opinion
here is that Chinese government

nothing from loss
although and

Mongolians probably will
benefited. Russia's position In Mon-

golia Is now stronger than In

Peking officials look
in a as It

believed unlikely
present step without

consulting and
Japan. been
undisturbed.

work, in Bogota to the
German

America, jealous of American intru-
sion, wero
some Colombians from patriotic
motives, desired their country

not surrender sovereignty
zone, and it was

that if Colombia wait a
year French

time
and then Colombia demand
$40,000,000 company
was asking American government
to

tidal r'.so and fall two

j s a In the
speaker

declared bo Ho
'

construction of the Panama
a8 Kroatest pliysicial achlove- -

,nont surpassing building
Sn07l or
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THE MINISTER.

January 9. Tho
cablegrams woro received

yesterday tho local Chlnose news-

paper, Young
January 8.

Minister Foreign At--

resigned In of
mi., i.-- nt nnd" '" " ' " "

"
8 Fang's assistant.

rim,, wi win In the cabinet',
.....la miiiiMi.il ill......- - -- -

January 8. A has

boon recolvod that 3000 lmporlnl
who woro sent to suppress tho

mutiny at of
havo beon routed
a

The re-

colvod Chlnose Froo
"NANICING. January 8.

Sun Sen appointed his
private- - consisting Wu Han
Mln, and Chi Yu, as-

sistant secretary."

how to provide an artificial Tuo S)eaker wont Into ot
waterway to Pacific. Even In construction and an elo-tlm- o

of Cortez, tho
ordered that a constructed, zonei lg ow healthier

was told of obstacles tnan threo-fourth- s American clt-I- n

way building thnt ea. Not a of had
said that with It reported

accomplished. 'ru0 work remains lo
Tho of tho Spanish colonies Is on spillways and

was speaker declared the approaches to harbors
Panama at first was separate side.

state joining with New Grnnnda, j McKInlay declared that lock typo
merged into Colombia. 'canal was necessity, even if

Tho of French company 'canal been for
related some length. one, tho difference between

said
France, actually

Into construction,
of

McKInlay

for $110,000,000, and
Nicaragua

Wlth
McKInlay Pan

Presldent learned Panaman
secretary ot Just

seceded,
Recocnlred.

put

ish of chief of tno coast tor company re- - Ho rcfCrrcd to coming
of division of tho to $40,000,000. , thIs cty that

militia and organizations tlatlons were then entered Into with 'dont TaIt told him wanted San
two colonels on tho general at first agreed, Francisco selected as the exposition

to sovereignty clty hecauso of its tho
arc men in tho coast on canal zono $10,000,000 and orient, Amorica mupt

artillery and 110,000 in tho Stato N.i- - a of a quarter of a market for Its surplus
Guard," said Representative year. Panama seceded, and

of tho military
"They
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unfortunato change tho!anm( and dinner by the
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tho
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By Authority
RESOLUTION NO. 607.

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board of Supervisors of the City and Comity of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the, following sums, amounting to THREE
HUNDRED AND SEVEN THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
DOLLARS ($307,9S0.00), are hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys
in the General Fund of tho Treasury of the City and County of Honolulu for
salaries fixed by law and other salaries, wages of labor, donations, maintenance
of Jails and general expenses of the said City and County for tho period be
ginning with the First Day of January, A. D. 1912, and ending with tho Thlr
tleth Day of Juno, A. D. 1912, such payments to bo niado on pro rata monthly
subdivisions as stated in tho schedule thereof herein contained1

Per Month. Six Months
Salaries fixed by law ?5,C40

Advertising, not pro rated
Associated Charities 100

Attorney, Deputies and Otfice Employes IS90

Attorney, Materials and Supplies 50

Attorney, Expenses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro
rated

Auditor, Office Employes 100

Auditor, Materials and Supplier 100 .

Building and Plumbing Inspector, Payroll 450
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Materials and Supplies 75
Burial of Indigent Dead, not pro rated
Court Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated
City and County Physician, Payroll 4S5
Clerk, Offlco Employes C20

Clerk, Materials and Supplies 75
Collection and Disposition of Garbage jfiV 1.S30

Commissions Collecting Road Tax, not pro rated
Committee's Clerk, Payroll CO

Coroners' Inquests, not pro rated
District Court Employes 430
District Courts, Materials and Supplied CO

District Magistrates, Second, not pro rated
Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committee 250

Donation, Kapiolanl Park (to be expended under tho di-

rection of tho Board of Supervisors) 700
Donation, Lcahl Home 125
Engineering and Surveying Work, Payroll 790
Engineering and Surveying Works, Materials and Supplies 125
Fish Inspector's Payroll 200

Hospital Expenses (Including Kapiolanl Maternity Home),
not pro rated

Humane Society, not pro rated
Janitors' Payroll 535
Expenses, Board of License Commissioners, not pro rated
Maintenance, Fire Stations and Fire Apparatus, Payroll 3,905
Maintenance, Fire Stations and Fire Apparatus, Materials

and Supplies 700
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Payroll .v 1,835
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Materials and Supplies... 75
Support Juvenile Court Dependents, not pro rated
Maintenance of Jails, Payroll 1,055
Maintenance of Parks, Payroll 530
Maintenance of Parks, Materials and Supplies, not pro

rated
Jailer's Park Supplies, not pro rated
Maintenance, Police and Fire Alarm System, Payroll.... 220
Maintenance, Police and Fire Alarm System, Materials

and Supplies 150
Maintenance, Police Force, Payroll 8,445
Maintenance, Police Force, Materials and Supplies 1,000
Maintenance of Pounds, Payroll 50
Maintenance of Pounds, Materials and Supplies, not pro

rated
Maintenance of prisoners 700
Maintenance and Construction, Electric Light System,

payroll S25

Maintenance and Construction, Electric Light System,
Materials and Supplies 1,000

Mayor, Incidentals '. 75
Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro rated
Meat and Food Inspectors, Payroll 2C0

Milk Inspector, Payroll 100
Municipal Office Rent 300
Sanitary Inspectors, Payroll 630
Registration Expenses, not pro rated
Supervisors, Materials and Supplies, not pro rated
Treasurer, Ofllce Employes 400
Treasurer, Material's and Supplies, not pro rated
Witness Fees, not pro rated
Maintenance Automobiles, not pro rated
Maintenance, Mayor's Automobile, not pro rated
Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu District, not pro rated
Maintenance, Ewa Road District, for months of January,

February and March 1912 700
Maintenance, Walanao Road District 400
Maintenance, Waialua Road District, for months of Jan- -

uary, February and March, 1912 W0)
)

GOO

300

2,400
600

2,700
4G0

900

7,230
2,910
3,120

10,980
S00

360
500

2,580
300
150

750
4,740

9,000
200

3,210
3,750

23,430

11,010
450
500

225

225

900

50.G70

300

450
500

600

300
900

600

450

29,400

3,300
April, May and June, 1912 200)

Maintenance, Koolauloa Road District 625
Maintenance, Koolaupoko Road District, for months of

January, February, March and April, 1912 2,200
Maintenance, Walmanalo Road District, not pro 500

Police Auto Patrol, not pro rated ..... 4,000
Addition to Fire Equipment, not pro rated '. 16,000

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following amounting to
EIGHTY-SEVE- THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS ($87,200.00), are
hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of tho City and County of Honolulu for permanent improvements
in the City and County of Honolulu as named herein for tho period beginning
with tho First Day of January, and ending with the Thirtieth Day of
June, 1912:

Per Month. Six Months.
Waianao Stream Crossing, not pro $ 1,000

Macadamizing Walmea Road, not pro rated 1,000
'

Additions to Electric Light System, not pro 18,000
Moanalua-Puulo- a Road, not pro rated 20,000

Hotel Street Widening, not pro rated 30,000

Alexander Street Storm Drain, not pro 2,500

Additions to Police and Fire Alarm System, not pro 2,100

Roads, Honolulu District, not pro rated 9,600

Roads, Ewa District, not pro rated 3,000

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho following sums, amounting to
TWENTY THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($20,250.00),
aro heroby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys in Road Tax Special
Fund of tho City and County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance
of roads and bridges In tho'respectlvo districts nnmod herein for the period
beginning with tho First Day of January, aiid ending with the Thirtieth
Day of Juno, 1912,'sald payments to he pro rata In monthly subdivisions
of said amount as stated in tho schedule thoreof heroin contained:

Per Month. Six Months.
District of Honolulu, not pro
District of Ewa and Walanae, for tho months of April,

May nnd June, 1912

District of Waialua for tho months of April, May and
June, 1912 700

District of Koolaupoko for the months of and June,

$33,840
1,000

300

450

1,500

750
1,200

6,330

3,180

1,320

50

4,200

4,950

G.00O

1.5G0

1,800
3,870
1,000

30

2,400

2,100

2,400

3,750

550
rated

sums,

1912,

rated

rated

rated
rated

tho

1912,
made

rated

1,700

May

4,140

4,200

4,200

6,000

$12,000

5,100

2,100

1912 725 l.UuU

j BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho sum of EIGHT THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($8,750.00) is hereby appropriated

moneys in tne sonooi t una lor maintenance oi huuuuib in uiu wr
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and County of Honolulu for th0 period beginning with tho First Day of Ja'nu-ary- ,

1912, and ending with tho Thirtieth Day of June. 1912. .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho oum of FOUR THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($4,000.00) is hereby appropriated to bo paid out of all moneys in tho
interest and Sinking Fund for City and County bonds for tho payment of
Interest on City and County Bonds for tho pedlod beginning with the First
Day of January, 1912, and ending with tho Thirtieth Day of June, 1912.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of tho City and
County of Honolulu 1b hereby authorized nnd directed to draw warrants on tho
Treasurer of said City and County for any of tho sumo named herein, or parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, and
other salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and accounts for ma-
terials and supplies for general expenses and fUr Permanent Improvements,
accompanied by original vouchers and certified by the Clerk as having been
duly passed and allowed by tho Board of Supervisors at any regular meeting,
or any special meeting called for tho purpose of considering expenditures.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under
this resolution, it shall be necessary that all salary lists, items covering dona
tions, payrolls, accounts of general expense and permanent Improvement
shall, beforo being presented to tho Board of Supervisors, bo passed upon by
a Committee or Committees, and by such be reported to the Board of Super
visors, with the recommendation of such Committee or Committees, and sums
found to bo lawfully duo and payable may then he voted upon singly or col
lectlvely as convenient, on a call of tho ayes and noes. In the event of any
such Committee falling or neglecting to so pass any such matters or to make
any recommendation in regard thereto, the Board may thereupon act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no liability under this Resolu-

tion shall bo incurred in any month in excess of the monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Resolution shall take effect
upon its approval.

Introduced by H. E. MURRAY,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
December 29th, 1911.

Approved this 15th day of January, A. D, 1912.
JOSEPH J,

3ts Jan. 15, 10, 17.

Sealed proposals will bo received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the City

and County of Honolulu, up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, A. D. 1912, at the office of T. H.

Petrle, corner Fort and Merchant
streets, Honolulu, for tho construction
of a concrete and frame School Build-

ing at Koko Head and Waialae ave-

nues, Kaimuki, Honolulu.
Proposals shall be on rorms furnish-

ed by the Loan Fund Commission, and
placed in a sealed envelope addressed
to T. H. Petrle, secretary, plainly
marked on the outside "Proposal for
Lllluokalanl School Building."

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications, for a sum equal to

five (5) per cent of the amount of

the proposal.
The Commission reserves the right

to reject any and all bids and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and proposal
forms may be had upon application to
J. H. Craig, Architect of the Commis
sion, Union street, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten (?10.00) Dollars
will be required on each set of plans
and specifications Issued.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, A. D. 1912, at the ofllce of T. H.
Petrle, secretary, corner Fort and
.Merchant streets, Honolulu, for the
construction of a Reinforced Concrete
School Building on 2nd Street, between
Keawe and Coral streets, Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on forms furnish
ed by the Loan Fund Commission,
placed In a sealed envelope addressed
to T. II. Petrie, secretary, and plainly
marked on tho outside "Proposal for
Pohukalna School Building."

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications, for a sum equal to
five (5) per cent of the amount or
the proposal.

Tho Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and forms may
be had upon application to II. L. Kerr,
architect of the commission, rooms
.'112-31- 4 McCandiess Building, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.0(5)

will bo required on each set of plans
and specifications Issued.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will he received by
tho Loan Fund Commission nf tho nltv

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at the officq of T. H.
corner Fort and Merchant streets,
Honolulu, for the construction fifty-ilv- o

five hundred nnd twenty-fou- r

and three-tenth- s lineal feet ),

or ten nnd fifty-tw- o hundredths
miles (10.52), highway, designated
as Section 2, Oahu Bolt Road, and

from tho end of the present
macadamized road In Waialua District,
through Waiunae-uk- u and Walpio Dis-
tricts, to the macadamized road at Kl-pa- a

Gulch In tho District of Walpio,
City and County of Honolulu.

Proposals shall on forms furnish-
ed by the Commission.

Eacli bidder shall state in his pro-
posal:

1. A specific sum for which he will
furnish all labor, tools and material,
except as specified to bo furnished by
tho City and County of Honolulu and
tho Loan Fund Commission, necessary

complete tho work In accordance
with tho plans and specifications.

2. Tho tlmo within which he will
agreo to completo tho work.

Proposals shall In sealed en
velope, addressed to T. II. Petrie, sec-

retary of the Loan Fund Commission,
City and ounty Honolulu, and

FERN,
Mayor.

plainly marked on the outside, "Pro-
posal for the Construction of Section
2, Oahu Belt Road.''

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check, as provided for
in the specifications, for a sum equal
to five per cent (5) of the amount of
proposal.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and forms, can
be had on application to the Engineer
of the Commission, Room 10, Mcln-tyr- e

Building. A deposit of Ten Do-

llars ($10.00) will bo required on eai--

set of plans and specifications.
ANDREW ADAMS,

Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at the office of T. H. Petrie,
corner Fort and Merchant streets,
Honolulu, for the iiaullng or approxi
mately 14,000 cubic yards of rock; said
rock to be either of a size broken
ready for crushing, or tho crushed

the Commission, responsible for any
site Walkaka- -

hum Gulch approximately tOOO feet
above the crushing plant of the Ha- -

Dredging of short,
eminent road crossings of tho Walpio
and Leilehun branches of the O. &

L. Co.' tracks, and the furnishing and
laying the necersary switches and
sidings; rock to and unload-
ed by shipper.

Delivery shall made quan
titles as engineer shall will
best facilitate the work. The output
of
cubic yards per hour.

Payment for hauling rocks will
made at the end of each calendar

for amount of rock hauled
during the month.

Each shall state In pro-
posal per cubic yard for

which he will furnish the necessary
haul rock from the

quarry site the points specified.
Proposals shall bo on furnish-

ed by the Commission.
Proposals shall be in sealed en-

velope, addressed T. H. Petrie, sec-
retary of Loan Fund Commlmlon,
City and County of Honolulu, and
plainly marked on outside "Pro-- !

posal for the hauling of rock from
Gulch to Government road

crossings of the Walpio and Leilehua
branches on the O. R & L. Co.'s track.

All proposals shnll accompanied
by certified check for sum equal
to five per cent of the amount the
proposal.

Tho successful should con- -

and County of Honolulu to 12 be awarded, will required

Petrie,

of
thousand

of

be

of

be

bo

be

bidder,

furnish bond in the amount of fifty
per cent of the amount bid,
with sureties subject the approval
of tho Commission.

This bond will be for the purposo of
guaranteeing each and every condition
and obligation on the part of tho con-

tractor cs may appear in the Articles
of Agreoment.

Only Territorial Corporations or
Surety Companies may submitted
as bondsmen.

Tho Commission reserves tho right
to reject any all bids.

and Forms of Pro-

posal may bo had upon application
G. H. Gere, Engineer Loan Fund Com-

mission, Room 10, Mclntyro Building,
Honolulu.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City nnd County of Honolulu.

DISTRIBUTORS AND CONSUMERS.
NOTICE TO -- IMPORTERS OF EX

PLOSIVES. DISTILLATE, KERO-SENE- ,

ETC.
All Importers, Distributors and Con-

sumers of "Explosives, including pe-

troleum nnd its derivatives, gaBolino,
naphtha, benzine, kerosene and fuol
oils, gunpowder, dynamite, blasting

powder, Hercules or giant powder,
daulln, turpentine, calcium carbide,
liquid acetylene or other liquid or
solid substances which aro of a highly
Inflammable or which create or
give off under ordinary temperature
an explosive gas, or a gas likely to e

destructive to life and property"
aro hereby notified that Act 152 of

tho Session Laws of 1911 will bo
stringently enforced; and any viola-
tion of tho provisions of said Act 152
will be punishable by a fino not ex-

ceeding Five Hundred (500.00) Dol-

lars, or by imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months, or by both such fino
and imprisonment, as provided.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, January 15, 1912.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
MARY-AN- BONNET SHOP,

A
NOTICE is hereby given to whom

it may concern, that the
heretofore existing between

ANNA ATKINSON and MAY N.
HEADY, under tho firm name nnd
style of "Mary-An- n Bonnet Shop,"
has been this day dissolved; and
Anna Atkinson, one of tho said co-

partners, will contlnuo with tho busi-

ness previously conducted by said co-

partnership, and is responsible for all
debts, claims and demands now exist-
ing or hereafter to accrue against said

Dated, Honolulu, January 8, 1912.
MARY-AN- BONNET SHOP,

By ANNA ATKINSON,
and MAY N. HEADY,

Copartners.

NOTICE OF
MEETING.

Notice is hereoy given the pursu-
ant to a resolution of tho Board of
Directors, the annual meeting of tho
stockholders Bank dent compiled,

will be held banking attending men
room at tho corner of Fort and Mer-

chant Streets, Honolulu, on Monday,
the 22nd day of January, 1912, at 9:30
a. m. said day, for the purpose of
the election of officers and directors
for ensuing year, and transac-
tion of such other business as may
come the meeting.

Honolulu, January 11th, 1912.
Sgd. F. C.

Secretary. '

NOTICE.
beg to advise the trade that

have on the 5th day of January, 1912,
severed my connection with Mr. Louts
Schweitzer as partner In the Agency
Business, as per copy of Notice of
Dissolution hereinafter set forth, and

rock, at the option of that I am not
from a quarry situate In claim whatsoever.

Ltd., e Dissolution Year's honor year

R.

of
loaded

In such
decide

amount

to

to

of

up tract be

be

be

ho

or

A. WEILL.

Notice honors
Louis King durbar.

Schweitzer and A. Weill, doing busi-
ness In tho Territory of under

firm name style of Louis
Schweitzer, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, yrhe hereto-
fore conducted by said
will be carried on by the said Louis

the crusher being approximately 10 Schweitzer.

month

bidder his

equlpment'and

to

to

(50)
to

Specifications
to

nature

STOCKHOLDERS'

before

ATHERTON,

tll debts owing to
will be

the Louis Schweitzer, and all de-

mands and all claims on the said co-

partnership shall be presented to him
for payment,

(Signed) ARMAND WEILL..
L. SCHWEITZER,

Dated this day of aJnuary, D.
1912.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given or tho forma-

tion the following copartnership:
"SING FAT COMPANY."

1. names and places of resi-

dence of the members of said
are as follows:

Loul You, city of Honolulu.
Loui Lum Hop, city of Honolulu.
Hee Dong, city of Honolulu.
Leong Yau, city of Honolulu.
Samuel Leong AHna, city of

Yim (trustee for Alexander
Afat Yim), city Honolulu.

Wong Buck, city of
Leo Yoke Hin, city of Honolulu.

The copartnership is to carry on
dry goods

3. The firm name of said copart-
nership is "Sing Fat Company."

The place of business of said
copartnership is Nos. 1009-101- 3 Nuu-an- u

street, City and County of Hono-

lulu, Territory of HaVaii.
2ts Jan. 10, 17.

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.
elected to serve for 1912.

Election took place on January 1, 1912.

President Luke Chan
Vice-Preside- Wong Wong
Chinese Secretary Young Ho
Assistant Chinese Secretary

Kau Lun
English Secretary Tom
Assistant English Secretary

Choy Chin
Treasurer GIng
Assistant Treasurer Chun Shin
Accountant Yuen Lin Pun
Assistant Accountant. .Lum Sao Tim

W. B. Kora
Assistant Auditor Chun Chock

of Committee,
Tai Ing, Yuen Noon, Chan Mut Chun
Lau.

TOM AYOY,
English Secretary.

FOE OF HIGHER

EDUCATION

CHICAGO, January 8. T.
Crane, head of tho Crano Company,
nnd foe of universities and higher
educational Institutions, died at his
home tonight nftcr a thrco Ill-

ness of la grippe.
Richard Teller Crane, multimillion-

aire, was first and a self-mad- e

man. Known throughout tho
business world as tho head of tho

manufacturing concern In Chi-

cago, ho especially prominent
In tho past two years by his attacks
on the higher institutions of educa-

tion. His Investigations roused
storm of protest from all the larger
universities and technical in
the country.

Crane worked up from a as
mechanic. Born In Paterson, N. J.,
In 1832, he came to Chicago In 1855,

and began tho long up-hi- to
his place as power in the industrial
world. He became connected with
Martin Ryerson, who helped him to
start In business by giving him
piece of lnnd on which to build a
brass factory. Later, Crane was
joined by his brother, Charles S., and
their first was built in 1860,

and from this developed the exten-

sive plant now owned by tho com-

pany. Mr. has interested him-

self materially in benevolent and
philanthropic work, and was an en-

thusiast for the primary and second-
ary education of children.

A couple of years ago began
an investigation of all the universi-

ties In tho country. Statistics of stu- -

of The of Hawaii, l'fe were carefully the
Limited, at its success college-bre- d

of

the the

A.

Honolulu.

being watched. With this material,
Crane attacked higher education, de-

claring it harmful to the average
American youth. The colleges re-

torted with more statistics and the
fight was still at .its warmest' when
death overtook the noted Iron manu-

facturer.
A cablegram in yesterday's Star

said Crane had, by bequest o"f two
millions, brought his benefactions to

up to $10,000,000.

RIDER

DIES

IDE BARONET

LONDON, January 1. The New
wailan Co., o the of list this is as

the

tho

tho

the

forms

a

the

the

a a

a

a

I I

Is hereby given, that the part-- result of the conferred
nership lately existing between the during the

Hawaii,
tho and

business

copart

Kong

Officers

HIng
Ayoy

What

Board Health

days'

Crano
became

climb

Crano

Crane

Robert L. the
becomes privy councillor. Only

three are conferred, the new
barons being Sir Thomas Gibson-Car-michae-

governor Sir Al-

fred Thomas, for many years leader
the Welsh party the House Com- -

the mons,

oy

of
of

in of
and Samuel Hope Money, ex- -

said by governor of the Bank of England
said

(Signed)
5th

of

The

nership

Hono-

lulu.

of

2.

a business.

4.

,

.

Auditor

Young

Richard

foremost

a

schools

position

a

a

foundry

a

charity

a

Borden, Canadian pre-

mier, a
peerages

Madras;

received
Among the new baronets are William
Nelson, chairman of the Nelson steam-
ship line; Thomas Skinner, a director
of the Canadian Pacitie railway, and
deputy governor of tho Hudson's Hay
Company; Joseph Bechan, Valentine
Chlrol, director of the foreign depart-
ment of the Lpndon Times; H. Rider
Haggard, the novelist, and S. J. Po
cock, a land owner of England and
Canada.

The Canadians honored besides Pre-

mier Borden are: Colonel John Morri-

son Gibson, lieutenant-governo- r of On-

tario, and .losepu Hope, under secre-
tary for external affairs, who are made
Knights Commander of St. Michael an.l
St. George; Thomas Cooper Be villa,
deputy minister of finance, Companion
of St. George and St. Michael, and
Lieutenant Colonel Rodolphe Forget or
Montreal, and Edmund B. Osier of To-

ronto, both members of the Canadian
Parliament, Knights Bachelor.

HAWAIIAN LODGE
A M.

NO. 21, F. &

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,
F. & A. M., at its lodgo room, Masomc
Templo, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
ING, January 17, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock

WORK IN FIRST DEGREE.
Members of Honolulu Lodgo, Ocean-

ic Lodgo and all visiting brethren aro
fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Unitol
States Customs Service, Port of Ho-
nolulu, liawnil, January 10, 1912. In
harmony with Article 1270 Customs
Regulations of 1908, notice is heroby
given that I shall sell at Public Auc-
tion at tho Custom House, Honolulu,
at 10 o'clock n. m., January 24, 1912,
six (G) barrels of salt fish seized. fo
violations of tho United States Cus-
toms Laws, ex Sierra of December 22,
1911, consigned to Sing Mow. E. .

Stackable, Collector of Customs.

Visitors

Invited
Wo extend a most cordial In-

vitation to all interested In

pure milk to visit our depot on

Sheridan Street. In this depot

is handled all the milk distrib-

uted by us and the visitor can

see in tho extreme cleanliness

here the idea that wo are en-

forcing at every contributory

dairy.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

HAND LAUNDRY WORK.

The most delicate garments laundried
without lrjury.

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 King St. Telephone 1491

Specialty
AT

Love's Bakery
.BEST FRESH BREADS

that can be manufactured anywhere.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431. 1134 Nuuanu St.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and see

one in operation.

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

Hustace avenue, off South St.

Catton Neill & Co.
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths- Y
and Boilermakers.

First-clas- s Work at Reasonable Rates.

Young Hotel Laundry

Phone 1862.

WE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

PAoieco;s

Don't Scratch
Yourself

jto pieces. If you havo Itching scalp,
pncKiy heat or eczema you will

Instant nloviation to your
sufferings by using
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

This remedy Is sold by all drug-
gists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP;
Fort Street.

i
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Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

WASHINGTON, January 17. Secretary Knox hns notified thc Cuban gov-
ernment that tho United States government will again Intervene unless the
Cuban veterans stop their Interference with existing laws. Havana advices
nro that President Gomez has said ui.ofilclally that the government controls
tho situation and that there Is no reason why tho Washington government
should. Intervene.

NEW YOUK, January 17 The price of butter has reached the highest
point in twenty-elgh- t years, wholusaleflgurcs being forty-tw- o cents a pound
and rctnll figures fifty-tw- cents.

TUNIS, January 17. A French steamer off tho coast of Carthago, carry-
ing aeroplanes believed to bo consigned to tho Turkish forces In Tripoli,
has been solzcd by Italian destroyers.

LOS ANGELES, January 17. Forty-si- x entries have been made for tho
aviation contests here. Four women mid one Chinaman are on the list.

PUEBLA, January 17. Hobert Mantell, the nctor, has been married hero
to Genevieve Hamper.

SAN FHANCISCO, January 17. The crippled schooner Thayer has been
towed into port.

NEW YORK January 17. Cardinal Farley arrived today and had a great
reception from Catholics and Protestants alike. As his ship approached the
port the air was full of wireless messages congratulating him.

'IN THROES OF THIRD STRUGGLE, try was in tho throes of its "third
CHICAGO, January C Louts D. struggle of Independence," arraigned

Brandels of Boston, at a meeting un- - tho United States Steel Corporation
der the auspices of the lllnois Pro- - and advocated tho initiative, referen-gressiv- e

League, declared the coun- - dum and recall ns curatives.

Womanly Strength and Beauty
The woman who is really beautiful Is the woman who ia well. Thn

style beauty once popular writers
longer favor, either books dally life. The todav eats were the debate against

and sleeps well and trusts to nature to paint its roses' in her cheeks.
better adapted to women's needs than

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
appeals once to tho palate and the eye, them by Its taste and Its

tempting appearance. Its action very simple and natural, slnco builds
the bodily health by stimulating the appetite and digestion and renowB

and enriches the blood by introducing more Iron. can always bo depended
upon, for besides being tho best of tonics speedily breaks up hacking
coughs and other bronchial troubles. Get Stearns' Wlno Cod Liver Ex-
tract your druggists, and be sure you get the genuine, STEARNS.

B AFTER ALL, NO INK LIKE CARTER'S. H

I CARTER'S INKS I
mi partp ANrt Miir.n irp HIm ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

I HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd. I
Alex. Young Building.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and Americas Weaves. Made to your order ffitt) fi'

tnd style unequalled.

W. W. AH AN A 62 Smith King Stoat

WATCH US GROW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINES
Cover on Drop Head.

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

James Guild Co.
Building. Telephone No. 3591

It Looks Like Rain
IN THE RAINY SEASON THE LOW PLACES IN YOUR YARD I

FILL WATER FOR THE DENEF1T OF
TO. SAVE ANNOYANCE NOW BY THE LOW PLACES I

WITH SOIL AND SMALL ROCK. WE CAN SUPPLY BOTHI
PROMPTLY. ,

Honolulu Constructicn & Draying Co., Ltd. '

Robinson Block, Queen Street.

H Hi

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

The Gardes Island, the bright, newsy paper tho

Ulaxd Kauai, has been doubled in size and now

a more desirable publication every respect than
ever.

The Hawaiian Star (daily) $8.00 and Garden

Island $2.50.. We offer both, one year, for J9.00;

months, $180. Or, Semi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island ($2.50) will be seit any ad-

dress for $3.95,

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.
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HOW THE OHIO REPUBLICANS

SIDESTEPPED ON LA FOLLETTE

COLUMBUS, 0., Janunry 1. "Pro
gressive" Uepubllcan8 of Ohio met to-

day, formed a permanent organiza
tion, ndopted a declaration of "pro
gressive" principles, but voted, 52

32, not to give their indorsement
United States Senator M. La Fol-lctt- e

as a candidate for the Presiden-
tial nomination.

After refusing the Indorsement of
tho league, tho delegation voted, 81

to 11, In favor of a resolution, ns a
personal expression the delegates,
naming Senator La Folletto as ' the
living embodiment of the principles
of the 'progressive' movement and the
logical candidate to carry them to a

fruition."
Tho successful vote, which came

after three hours' debate, was the
adoption of amendment to thc res-

olutions committee, which had been

I

unanimously favor of not naming a
candidate.

Indorsement Is Opposed.
Gilford PInchot, who declared ho

spoke only for himself and no way
for Colonel Roosevelt, nnd James It.

languid, nervous of so with fiction is no Gar,leI(l. of the Interior,
in or in beauty the leaders In

heartily
No medicine Is

It at pleasing
is It

op

It
it

of
at

With

ColJins

WITH MOTHER MOSQUI
FILLING

of

of is

In

Is

ix
to

to
to

It.

of

successful

on
an

in

in

in of
giving nny candidate an indorsement.
Senator Works, of California, and
later Senator Clapp, of Minnesota,
were urging that the Ohio "progres-
sives" concentrate their efforts in
working for the election of Senator
La Follette.

The resolution wlhch was adopted
and which had been submitted to the
resolutions committee by PInchot,
Walter Houser, of Is In as as

"Progressive" League in other great of
Follette campaign, majority,

D. Fackler, temporary chairman heartily the principles,
of the organization, reads as fol-

lows:
Resolutions Adopted.

are opposed to reuomina- -

de

he

are

La
he

he

La

We de- - harder for of
am.

the Republican! "I believe,
League in harmony

nominate Roosevelt sentiment
for of other
progressives the whatever"

we we delegates
bo for tho

of Robert M. Follette or
Theodore Roosevelt any other pro-

gressive
assert the essential of

movement throughout
entire and nation.

"We Invor the election of delegates
who will the
candidate who will fully represent
the principles."

urged that no indorse
be given at present on the

grounds of harmony. He feared a
over a candidate.

Fackler Is Chairman.
Fackler, who presided at today's

caucus as temporary chairman, was
chairman of permanent

organization.
A declaration of ndopted

unanimously was substantially tho
one prepared by a appoint-
ed at a meeting of "progressives"
of the Western Reserve. On ques

of National politics, it followed
the line of platform adopted by the
"progressive" conference In Chicago.

It declared for a
equitable revision of tho tariff "sched-
ule by preserving pro-

tective principle, measure of
be the difference in wiiges

raw material at home and
abroad."

n Board Favored.
To this a n tnriff

compel tes-

timony report to Congress was
advocated. revision of tho
man was suggested in

tho cure of corporate
we favor legislation that

effectively regulate control in
interests great instrumen

talities of modern business; leg-

islation to define provide
against recognized wrongs, as
the exploitation of for profit,
stock watering, organizing companies
without substantial assets, agree-
ments to control market
prices and the like; all designed to

honest punish by tin- -

. . . .!. . I 1 . I I . .
IBUIIlllUIlL II1U

Election Indorsed.
planks of tho platform o

far popular election of United
States Senators, the
velt a National
lncomo tnx upward
abolition of needless public

in its policies, the platforul
declared In fnvor of all nominations
by direct primaries, except township
and officials; tho Initiative

short ballot and
preference sim-

plification of legal tho
of nil matters of public

to the votors.
Tho difference of opinion

when an added resolution to promise
support to no candidate recom-

mended by on resolu-

tions. Tho committee of nineteen

members had entered Into their
of them declared,

partially In favor of expressing them-
selves for La Follette. Their opin
ions had been changed they
had addresses by PInchot and
Fackler, after tho resolution,
which was prepared by Houser and
PInchot, was described by tho

Forester ns tho best way of ad-

vancing Senntor La Follette's Inter'
ests.

Senator Works Talks.
The resolution wns reported to the

conference nfter Works
had made an address urging thc dele-
gates to follow example of Cali-

fornia and to centralize cam-
paigning for one mnn.

"Colonel Roosevelt should declare
himself," said, "both as to his can-
didacy and ns to his stand on
principles accepted as pro-
gressive. If this movement attempts
to itself nround Its principles
and not around a candidate, will
lessen its chances of success.

"If Roosevelt should declare him
not- - hesitate to support

neither Senator La
Follette. Folletto has made
principles for an is
sue. indorsed cies, and only
foil Mint mi in ni'niln It u.mil.lw.. wit.. iki..w.i,v i"v ... i iwiu

cowardly."
The committee report came at the

end of Senator Works' speech and
was followed. by PInchot, who defend-
ed the resolution.

"It be foolish to deny,"
secretary Na-'sal- "that there Ohio well

tional and man-- ' states a number
nger of the and j men, maybe a who favor

progressive
Ohio

Are
"We the

but who favor the nomination of Col-

onel as first choice La
Follette as second. let me
that there Is no one who Is working

tlon of President Taft. hereby the election Senator J.a
Clare it to bo the determined purpose Follette than I
of Ohio Progressive Intensely, that It

to work and uui- - would bo foolish not to crystallize the
son to a progressive Repub- - progressive and

president, recoguizlng sat the progressive sentiment all
fellow all who hold men, candidates they may
principles for which stand, wheth- - prefer, so that can get
er they presidential nomi
nation La

or
Republican.

"We unity
,the progressive
the state

favor nomination of a

progressive
Mr. PInchot

ment

split

elected the

principles

committee
tho

the
tion

substantial and

schedule," tho
tariff th6

which shall
and

end,
board with full power to

nnd to
A Sher

law the second
paragraph:

"For and trust
evils,

and tho
'public tho

such
clearly and

such
humanity

production,

protect the and
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man."
Direct

Other

Plnchot-Roose- -

conservation policy,
graduated and tho

positions.
state

village
and referendum, the
n Presidential law;

procedure; sub-

mission pol-

icy
arose

wns
tho committee

liberations, most

after
heard

and

just Senator

tho
their

the
that

center
it

self I would
him, and would

the
which stands

nttomiit...
have been

would
the

John

Roosevelt
Here say

most

llcnn

shall

to the Clhcago convention who will
vote for the progressive candidate,
which, we know, will be La Follette.

Risk Held Too Great.
"If we declare for a single candi-

date we run the risk of going to Chi-
cago to llnd progressive delegates
from different communities merely
bound to support a half dozen candi-
dates."

Senator Clapp, in urging that the
Wisconsin Senator be indorsed, ar-

gued in favor of concentrating as
much as possible.

"The sinister forces that nre trying
to dominate the Republican and Dem-

ocratic parties will lose no sleep if
the progressive movement satisfies
itself with a declaration of princi
ples," lie said.

Walter F. Brown, chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee,
who a week ago was read out of the
"progressives" by Fackler for his pro
posed Presidential preference plan,
held a long morning conference with
PInchot, Houser and Fackler, and
worked with tnem on the resolution
which finally was adopted. Tho dele-
gates, many of whom had como from
counties which had no organization
and were named by Fackler, appear-
ed divided as to the action on the
resolution.

CJilo Men Disagree.
M. S. Crnndall and O. C. Liglitner,

of Cincinnati, disagreed on what Sena-
tor La Follette's wishes would be.
Both professed to have talked with
him recently and to have received
their Information at llrat hand.

"Senntor La Follette told mo it

men who stand for his principles, but
will work at first for another

"I was the last man to talk with
Senator La Folletto in Cincinnati,"
said Mr. "and he assured
mo he hoped tho Ohio progressives
would show their faith In him by giv-

ing him indorsement."

MAN THE INCARNATION OF GOD,

Orient,
inquiry

made him little than tho
and crowned with

and honor." This Is according to King
Juinos' sciipturos;
but according to the

reads, hast
made him a little loss thy-

self," hero to Dloty.
But in Hebrew both words,
"angels" is Elohim,
so that tho passage

rend, has made
him a little than Elohlm."
Again, host Hebrew scholars
translate tho passage, not
less," "for t lo time, loss."

Thou hast mndo him but for a little
time less than thc Elohlm.

Now, this word Elohlm Is thc same
word Is found in tho first verso
of the Bible, "In the beginning the
Elohlm created the heavens and the
earth." But who are tho Elohlm? Tho
word Is a noun, Indicating that
there Is nioro than one. Some trlnl-tnrla- n

theologians have attempted,
from this passage, to establish tho
doctrine of the Trinity, and have
therefore asserted that this doctrine
is found In the Old Testament. But
the word will not admit this in-

terpretation, slnco there nro seven of
tho Elohlm Instead of three. Tho sep
tenary idea Is here brought out.
There were seven creative days, there
are seven planes of Nnture, accord-
ing to Oriental philosophy, seven col-

ors of the spectrum, seven tones m
music, etc. Botli numbers, 3 nnd 7,

are numbers the Bible, nnd
Kf might say of Nature also. The

seven Elohlm, then, nre the seven cre-

ative or principles. They nre
purely spiritual or Idealistic princi-
ples or spirits, tho puro offspring of

They are tho seven divine
potencies, or dynamic forces, or spir-
its of God by creation wns pro-

duced. did not produce tho Cos-

mos directly, but, so to speak, broke
Hlniself up, or differentiated Himself
into the seven Elohim, by a process
corresponding to that which white
light becomes when distributed Into
seven rays In its emergence from the
prism. These seven spirits nre
thought to comprise all divine poten- -

California has him and through

and

has

them doc
Deity operate. It was these spirits
that, "moving upon the face of tho
waters," said, "Let there light, and
there wns light," and also, "Let us
make man in our own image and like
ness," nnd who accordingly made man
in their likeness and image, male and

New, while there are seven colors
of tho rainbow, there are but three
fundamental colors, the red, the

and the blue; and while there are
seven notes In tho musical staff, there
are required but three to make com-

plete harmony; so whllo there are
seven creative spirits, they may
reduced to three, which Christians
recognise as tho Trinity. Again,
while there are seven colors, they
may synthesized into the one white
light ; and while there are seven tones
In music they may reduced to the
unit Music; so tho seven Elohim may

synthesized into the One Creative
Who is this Creative Deity?

lit is .lehovah of the Old Testament,
and Christ, of tho New. In his pro

to his gospel John says of the
Logos, or Christ, "All things were
made by him, and without him was
not anything mndo that was made."
The Logos, then, answers to thc Elo-

hlm, the One to tho seven: tho One
tho synthesis of the soven, nnd the
seven the analysis of the One. Tho
Logos Is the creative but func-

tions through the Elohim.
In Revelations 5:12 these creotivo

spirits of God nre called "riches and
wisdom and power and strength and
honor nnd glory and blessing, and it
is said that the Lamb or Christ, Is
worthy to havo all these principles at-

tributed to Him.

Now, if mnn Is but for little time
less than the Elohim tho whole sov
en in one logically lie is but for a
little time less tlinn the Logos, or the
Divine Son. of God. These Elohlm
nre the man that passed j

through a previous creative cycle, and
who, as .leBUs said of Himself, were
made perfect through tho things he
suffered. Man Is now in thc making,
or in the process of unfoldment Into
that degree of spirituality that will
constitute him an Elohim, a Christ, a
Creative Deity, when nil power or do-

minion over tho of God's nils
will his as promised nt the time of
his creation, dominion over all
the works of my hands." In course
of time, then, man Is to become one
with the Christ, ns ho is one with the
Fnther, as Jesus in Ills intercessory

would not wise to Indorse him ns prayer asked that He might become.!
n enndidnto at present," said Mr. According to this teachlnir. then, of
Ciandall, "for fear of alienating the King David, divinity Is inherent in!

Liglitner,

tho

a

translation

rofoiring tho
the

thus cor-

rected

thc

a

thnt

a

man, though in most persons ns yet
latent. St. Paul calls him the off-- 1

spring of God, nnd St. Peter says of
him that he is a partaker of tho di-- ,

vino As the Christ is of the
same suhstnnco and essence of the
Father, so mnn is of tho same sub-- '
stnncennd essence of Christ.
- Tho position presented in tho nbovo
ns- - expressive of man's rolntlon to
Doity, Is but Introductory to this gen- -

nf!l til ll I w n ti il it'l W fnllmt-ni- l Liti v mi w jv,i ' Mint 11 It I I vj lUllunuu II J.ditor Star: King David once nsk- -
proofs from tho scriptures, from tho

ed the question, "What is man?" nnd teachng8 ot tho 8llcred ,)ook8 of tho
in the samo connection answored his from sound philosophy, from
own by saying, "Thou hast sclonco nnd from tho Inspired writ- -

lower nu-gel-

him glory

of tho
Amoiican ver-

sion tho passage "Thou
than

and "thyself"

would "Thou
loss tho

"a little
but lit

plural

of

sacred of

deities

Deity.
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Deity.

loguo

God,
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"iiavo
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nature.

Ings of tho great poets.
GEO. T. WEAVER.

ENGLISH AVIATOR IS

RESCUED FROM THE SEA.

LONDON, January 8. F. II. Fow-lor- ,

the English aviator, todny was
rescued from tho sea nonr the Isle of
Wight In an exhausted condition
nftor a hazardous flight. He started
eniiy in the day to fly from Ilnollo,
Hampshire, to Enstbourio, on tho sea
coast. Ho was driven out to sea by a
gale and his noroplano plunged Into
tho wator.
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How Many People
Do You Know

Who
Are Not

GettingThe STAR?
SHOW THEM THE PAPER. THEY WILL WANT IT AND YOU

CAN THUS GET VOTES IN THE STAR'S $3,000 PRIZE CONTEST.

ENTER THE GREAT $3,000 SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST. HERE'S
THE LIST OF PRIZES NOTHING LIKE IT EVER OFFERED HERE

BEFORE:

FIRST, $750.00 Cash.

SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki.

THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash.

FOURTH, Ticket to Coast and Return, with Pocket Money.

FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00.
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano.
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00.
EIGHTH, Music Order. $50.00.
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00.
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00.

And exclusively for the people of the other islands:

ELEVENTH, Trip from Hilo, Week in Honolulu, and
Return.

TWELFTH, Trip from West Hawaii, Week in Honolulu,
and Return.

THIRTEENTH, Trip from Maui, Week in Honolulu, and
Return.

FOURTEENTH, Trip from Kauai. Week in Honolulu,
and Return.

The Contest Is Open to Either Sex
ALL THE ISLANDS MAY COMPETE FOR THE
FIRST TEN PRIZES. OAHU CANDIDATES CAN

NOT COMPLETE FOR THE LAST FOUR.

VOTE
IN

The Star's Big Prize Contest
For

Name

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M., January 24th.

The Best Always and Only
WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEATS FOR THE TABLE YOU

WISH TO BE SURE THAT YOU GET WHAT IS BEST. WE HAVE

IT. WE DO NOT HAVE ANY OTHER KIND. YOU CAN DE

PEND UPON IT ALWAYS.

Metropolitan Meat Market!
W. F. HHILBRON and A. LOUIS. Pronr's.

Telcphono 3445.

1 Firewood and Coal
2 Best Grades Always On Hand

I Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

I Hustace-Pec-k Go. ID.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street
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Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on tho
Bank of California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son. '

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

I

LIMITED

I Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks

a available throughout tho world.

AT

for
Fort St., opposite alio Convent.

3C01.

0
a

o
Hotel, near Fort. &

PAP li re
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo, G. Guild,' Gen. Mgr.
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(Continued nom jmgo nine.)

exceptions, the favored Russians;
also matters,

Baker tho prophet, future
lease expirations and "question of de-

fense."
Under the head of "Why Frear Ts

tho Delegate says:
"It may be asked, 'How is the Gov

ernor in fault in this particular?' and
this is my answer: The Island gov-

ernment is spending vast sums each
year in the Introduction of laborers
to work upon the plantations. This
enterprise is conducted through the
Bureau of The planters,
acting through tho Planters' Labor
and Supply Company, have also, in
the past, conducted such

operations to a considerable ex-

tent at their own expense. But by
far the greater number of laborers
have been and are Introduced at the
solo expense of tho government.
These operations (since the inhibi-
tions upon tho introduction of Chi- -

, nese and Japanese) have extended
from Siberia and the Philippines on

JKf are the verv essenrp of

general offices
Market Street

j

jlj

OUT
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tho one hand to Spain and tho islands
and mainland of Portugal on the
other. There is no compulsion upon
tho part of tho Island government to
incur this expense in tho introduction
of laborers, and it Is my contention
that it would be not only entirely feas-

ible but perfectly just for the
to insist, as a

to the expenditure of further sums,
upon such an enterprise, upon a defin
ite and agreement with
the planting interests that the latter
should extend just and equitable
terms and treatment to tho home-
steaders now or hereafter to bo
placed upon the public lands.

"This could be done with great
facility through the medium of an
agreement that the plantations shall
pay all a specified sum
per ton for the sugar cane which tho
latter may raise upon their holdings,
with a sliding scale upward to be
effective in proportion to the price of
sugar at the time of the marketing
of the product of tho cane so pur-

chased. And to this should bo added
provisions for the and

of facili-
ties, especially whero the crops or the
purchases of the aro

FX" -

Flavor and Oualitu

" The kind that it NOT "

01 cnemicais. i ney are delicious iruit, packed.
caution taken preserve the orchard flavor.

CO.
Sale

J. &

handled over tho wharves or landings
operated or controlled by tho planta-
tions. The control of such wharves
and landings Is now a close monop-
oly upon each plantation in many sec
tions of the Territory, and the rates
charged are grossly exorbitant."

On the "father-in-law- " .topic Kalani-anaol- e

says:

"It is significant, probably un-

fortunate in this connection, that the
Oaliu railway and tho Hilo railway
aro principally owned, and are con-

trolled, by Mr. B. P. who
is Governor Frear's father-in-law- . The
last legislature $200,000

,for tho building of a wharf on Hilo
Bay, and It Is now proposed by the

that Mr. Hilo
railway shall be granted a

right' in the use of that wharf
to the exclusion of the public at large,

(

at times when the railway has occ-
asion to use it. This proposal, at the
,date of my departure from Honolulu,
.had aroused great indignation in and
about Hilo, whoso citizejjs feel that
such a monopoly would bo gro&sly un

.just to the public interests of that
city. It is further significant (and un-- I

(

fortunate) that tho people of Hilo have
very recently clashed sharply with tho

over .the arbitrary at- -

Canned Fruits. The , Hfe.
way of getting both is to .

mW insist upon having

The only canned fruits which are to you to be without the

every to
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san Francisco em kif Jir M

IS

FOR SALE BY ALL AND BY THE STAR

This is collection of recipes on the cooking page of the Saturday
Star. It is handy work, in form, supplied with corner loop by
which it may be hung in the kitchen. There is no better cooking book on the
market and it costs only quarter of dollar.

COVERS THE WHOLE RANGE OF

The recipes are simple and easily understood.
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January 8. The
Treasury Department did all it could
today to give immunity to the exposi-

tion booster whom the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, tho Oakland
Chamber of Commerce and the North-
ern California Hotel Association wish
to board the steamship Cleveland in
Hawaii.

Under the coastwise shipping laws
tho booster would be liable to a lino

tempt of tho latter to remove the Hilo
National Guard Armory from its pres-
ent, to a loss deslrab'e, location, for
the purpose of enabling the Hilo rail-

way to utilize tho site of the armory
and extend its lines thence upon a pub-

lic street along tho river bank. That
two such serious clashes with the pub-

lic interests of one considerable local
ity (the second city of the Territory)
should be thus induced, almost simul
taneously, and each in tho interest of
tho railroad owned and controlled by
the governor's father-in-la- seems, to'
put It very mildly, an unfortunate fact,
and I leavo it without further com-

ment."
With reference to defense the

charges mention tho plurality of Japa-
nese in tho population of tho Terri-
tory and say that visitors wonder that
some policy has not been adopted for

the Islands. "And such
of tho Territory," tho

Delegate concludes, "can never occur
whilo the policies' pursued, and which
will bo hereafter pursued by Governor
Frear, In the event of his reappoint
ment, shall dominate tho admlnlstra'
tlon of our Island

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawaii will find tho

ranches on this Island a source
of continual Intorest. Millions of cans of
tho fruit aro put up annually on this
Island for shipment to all parts pf
tho world. To .see tho fruit grow Is
very interesting and the Oahu Rail-

way Is selling week-en- tickets for a
feo of ton dollars that opeiiB tho door
for In other words tho
company Is selling tickets for ten dol-

lars which gives at Ha- -

lelwa. ad ay's rost with carrlago rides
and a drive through the great pineap-
ple plantations catching the return
train at Wahlawa and getting back to

I cno city at 5:35 the second evening,

NOW OUT

BOOKSELLERS HAWAIIAN

published
pamphlet

DOMESTIC COOKERY

FFI
SAN FRANCISCO GETS TASTE

OF THE COASTWISE LAW

WASHINGTON,

Americanizing
Americanizing

government."

opportunity.

entertainment

for engaging passage on a foreign ves-

sel sailing between two American
'ports, Honolulu and San Francisco.

When Representatives Kahn and
Hayes asked the treasury officials
what to do tho officials said thoy could
not suspend the law. Then they Inti
mated that fho fine might possibly be
refunded.

Kahn and Hayes sent a message to
San Francisco today to this effect.

I raise a cnance on 11.

CHILD LABOR BUREAU

ADVOCATED BY BORAH

WASHINGTON, January 8. Sena-
tor Borah of Idaho, In a speech In the
Senate today, said tho bill creating a
child labor bureau In the Department
of Commerce and Labor was Intend-
ed especially for juveniles of tho largo
cities, where many "hive and fester
and steal and starve." Ho said tho
United States could as properly pro-

tect children as live stock.
Senator Heyburn denounced tho

project as "pestiferous interference,"
under which Abraham Lincoln's par
ents would not have been permitted
to bring him up. Heyburn said the
bureau would cost $5,000,000 annual-
ly, and that "pretty soon everybody
In tho United States would bo draw-
ing a salary."

Borah, defending the' bill, referred
to Heyburn as a "combination In re-

straint of knowledge." The measure
was not acted on.

REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLY
FAVORS GOLD STANDARD.

NANKING, China, January 8.

Tho Republican assembly, In session
here, voted today tho introduction of
a gold standard modeled on that of
Japan. It also approved a bond issue
of 100,000,000 taels (approximately
$70,000,030), secured on tho internal
revenue for live years with Interest
at 8 per cont per annum.

Wang Chung Wei has accepted
definitely tho portfolio of Foreign Af
fairs in President Sun Yat Sen's cab-

inet.
Tho organization of the War De-

partment under the direction of tho
chief of staff, General Hair, has been
completed.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

EL

C.QJeeBop&Go

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor

ant, Germicide, Insecticido and Anti-

septic for all purposes.
ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phono 1051. P. O. Box 284,

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal-o- r

Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flamo Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Phone 1511. No. 145 King St.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, THE

LIDerm Ms
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Ton Pages.

Tho Paper for the Chinese Trade.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent To Grant Marriage Licenses.
Loans Negotiated; Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building. x


